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writing wcs there, ncd IOsI was whst 1 took psr- was heard, then three raps. I then lifted tlm time loud and distinct, CIo Is grandly sublime
tlcular notice of.
slste, nnd there found a message of a ' secret fam in tlm philosophy, and pure in the moral lessons
I I
Whst did you understand hy this message?— ily nature, involving four family nnmes. During with whlchheoften favors us. Blessed indeed aro
I understood it to be “ Is it proof ’’ of n power the twenty experiments, I never allowed the slate
not ills owc.
to be ouI of my hlg0t, scd during these two cru those who can listen to such cbblu utteranoea
The slate had four divisions; a ploce of pencil cial experiments 1 did not allow Slsdo to touch from tlm angel-world.
wss placed between each?—Yes.
the elate; it was’ In my own hands from first to
With - regard to Mrs. Hollis - personally, I take
But co writing appeared except just under tlm lsbt. These facts enable me to say, solemnly, grant pleasure in stating that I have 'known hor
lid ?—No. lie did not press tills slst" up against that I sm not more convinced of my own exist
ence than I am that tlm writing appeared on my since slm was n child of seven years qf ngo, ns
tho lower portion of the table.
used
Did he explain to you that if he hsd pressed sIsIo without tlm intervention of human hands. well ns her estimable father ami mother—tho
the slate up against the table it would be impos Tlie convulsions spoken of ns affecting Dr. Slade former of whom lias passed tfi’the Inner life.
sible to write ldhlg^?—No, he did not.
■ sre well known to medical men under tlm. name Slm is highly esteemed ns a lady, hy tiio most
Did thst fsct occur to you?—It did not occur of chorea; they, more or less, sffect all mediums worthy of every social circle in which sho has
to me that one would be more proof than tlie when ucder influecce. Tlie hoarse clearing of
other.
tlm throat is, also, -purely a nervous sT.-cIIoc, mingled, both in tills country, in England, and
Does it occur to yon cow that If he hsd pressed called hysterical throat, very commonly aff"clicg upon tlm Continent. Hence she is not on trial
IIio slate nsalnst the under surface of the table public speakers and others ' when ngitsted. Ail before tlm public, ns to character, whilst her me
thst it would bo Impossible to writ; inside it?— tlm writing I had in my twenty experiments - was, diumship, it seems to me, is entirely beyond ques
Yes.
beyond all doubt, the dry dusty writing of sIcI"tion, in tlm estimation of nny 'well - informed and
peccll.
Mr. Floweirs: Even by n spirit, you know?
Fifth 1’agk.—TboChrlatmasllolldays, Brief Editorials,
By Mr. Lewis: Did you ever, Dr. Wyld, see well-intentioned investigator.
Mr. Lewis: Oh, co. (Laughter.)
New Advertisements.
*?
—No, Mr.
But tlie impossibility would ho somewhat re Mrs, Guppy come, through the celling
But - I must close
*,
for ' fear 1may cncronch upon
Bixth PAGE. — Message Department: —Spirit Messages
moved if tho slst; wss not pressed up seaidst Lewis, I never - did. (Laughter.)
through the Medlumalilp of Mrs. Jonnle B. Rudd and
Tlm message cocylcced you?—My twenty-two prescribed limits, although my theme is certain
tho under surface of the table?—Yes. Before
Mrs. Barati A.' Danskln.
ly - worthy of a lengthened continuance. I am
tho message appeared he moved shout s great years’ experience convinced me.
,
Seventh Page.—A—tierlisem.nft.-—‘'Mtdllums In Bos
deal. I believe thst lie could not help that; it is - ' Were you present when Professor Lnckcsl"n authorized to givo tlm following imines of per
' ton,” Book and Miscellaneous Advertisements.
seized tlm slate ?—I was not.; nnd I sm glad I sons who participated with me in Die plensurnblo
jnn old experience of mice.
Will you look at thst slate (produced), which wns not present, ns I might, perhaps, have been experiences 1 have hut so feebly pictured ': Prof.
Eighth Page.-Pearls. The Rrstrum:-Mlrs, E. H. Brit
ten on “The Signs of the Timos." Bplrlt-Pvevlelen
was - handed in by Mr. HuTtoc, of the Spei^t^t^ltor ' tempted to use a liHle psychic force. (Laugh D. Lyumnand - loo. Judge- Uuppp, of'Washinnter.)
and Intervention. Brief Paragraphs. : Tho Blade Do’snd - say whether you see 'sny resemblscce to tlie
1handwriting which you got?— (A fter
ton City; Charles .Dunlap, E-q., Mrs. Barrio
[ConcludedSn our next.]
foncc-Kund. New Publications.
:
Then the largo arm-chair rushed forwaul from Um cor
Well, there is n general rese.mblscce, I bl'lOe.ve. ■
Grimes
Forster and Dr. II. U. Billing, of Balti
ner of the room In which It had aeen placed, to tlm tabb
.
*
Does it appear to you to b" writicg doc; under
more.
Again ti o slate w;m p'ared under tho tab'c, and project
It appears to me to lie plsic,
ing from It. A hand twico seized and shook mv leg. muh
1diiiit^idl^^?—No.
In the freedom of a living trnth/fraternally
of the hands or Dr. Slade buhig at tho memont before mo,
iquick writicg, done without cny dlffclUtu what
and bis whole person vIsIbK
.
yours,
Thos. Calks Foustkr.
ever.
Thus ended tbD expor- nmnf. All that I have sported
’
[From tho London Spiritualist, Nov. 3d.]
Before you went to make this inquiry did you
llMtimore, MA., Dec. Mh, 1HI>. ’ ,
was done, that Is coiUIu. How It was done, and hv what
MRS. HOLLIS Ifo'BALTIMORE.
agency, is a problem for psychology to solve. For mv own
|insist upon seeing Slsde’s writing, to show you
EVIDENCE IN DEFENCE OF DE.
part l can suyonb that I was In the full possus^^oii of my
i
To tlie Editor of tiio Banner of Light:
his
'style of handwriting?—No; certsicly not.
senses! that I was wide uwa^e; that It was in brond day1
ANBWEHIJtG SEALED LETTERS.
light; that Dr. Slado was in - der mv observation tho whole '
SLADE,
Why did n’t you ssk for It?—Becsiisi" I did not
Georgu Elliot lias somewhere said, “ I am con
.
*
tlin
and could not havo nuivod hand or foot without bo
*
<
consider that It hsd sny bearing upon the sub tent to tell my story without trying to mnlte
lug detected by me.
BY JOHN WETIIF.KBEK.
'
THE TESTIMONY OF MR. SERJEANT COX.
l That It was not a flolf•doIu8len la' shown by this, that any .; eet.
tilings seem greater than they were ; drawling ,
to po may su aniiost tho same pirn Why
not?
—
Because
the
only
evld-cce
I
would
Last Saturday, st Bow-street'pfllfs court, after person
jnomona.whoI chooses
To
(ho
Editor
of
llio Bnnimrof I.Igbt:
odor no opinion upon tholr causes, for I have
.
expect
would ' be evidence that, he could cot havo untiling, Indeed, hut falsity—which, in spite of
tho delivery of Mr.-Muntec’s speech ic define" formed
f
neno. If they be gonuiao, It Is Hua^^dlllo to ex
*
Mrs.
CnrnleE.
8. Twlng has (his phase of mo-avgerata
their
Iulei'OHr
and
Importance.
If
Urny
lieini
doce
i
it.
i
pf Dr. Slad", th" followlcs colloquy took plsc; : i
one's best efforts, there is reason to dread. Tlm
ImneHluro, It isenually Important that the tiIrk should bo
.Would you cot think thst if the writing on tlie pencil is generally conscious of a delightful fa- dlumsilp,
and msclfest.s it very readily if - you .
Mr. Mucton wss, 0" said, ccxleustf csll Mr. exposed
’
in the only way In which ti -ickcrv can be oxpla'uf
1
slsto was like ids writing thst it would he some
Serjeant Cox, Mr. Wallace, and aceth"r hllC"hh, cd.
i by- dotn'' th
*
Hone thing, nml fallowing bow It Is done.
give her s clmccc. I nm led to say this because
J^lO^tlSl^f/i, 1876. , evidence?—Not if I had direct ocular evidenco cility in drawing a griffin—tlm larger tlm 'claws 1
upoc tils psrt of tie css".
and tlm longer tlm wings tlm bettor; but that - I was talking with an idtellle<‘nt man tlie oilier
Mr. Munton . Now, bavins road that letlfr, If to the contrary.
Mr. Flowers: If you will limit yourself to these
who said if - lie believed lett"^ were' an
Did Slade explain to you whythe'slate wss put marvelous facility which ' wo mistook'for genius day,
'
Lewis doos cot ask for Serjeant Cox - to at
witnesses, I have co objection to them being Mr.
i
unseen or unread lie should believe in
called.
itend li(‘refor"ross-exclclnalien, I will cot trouble under th" corner of the table?—Thst seems self- is apt to forsake ns when we wish to draw a real, swered
1
evldent. If it were put under sny other psrt it
.Spiirttislism,
but lie did not in either, for they
Mr. MucIoc ; I intecd to csll four hitc"ss"h, the
i covet with ncy observations upon it.
ucexsggenatod
lion
l
”
Such
is
tlie
pleasurable
'
would hsvo been further from me. scd, of course,
Mr. Lewis made co response.
wOo will not tsk" more tian five micutes esci.
were
frauds.
Tills was said because the “ great
task
before
me
—
if
you
will
allow
cm
sufficient
...
Mr. Lewis: Wil^yeddlspfhfof your css; to- EVIDENCE
i
OF MR. A. R. 'WALLACE, PRE.SIDENT further from my ob^^^vi^tJio^.
exposer
Bishop
” picked out the right cntim by
Wss
-tho
bracket
npnr
the
corner
of
tin:
table?
space. I wisli ' to draw - a real, pnexag^ernted
dsy ' ?
OF THE BIOLOGICAL SECTION OF THE BRITISH
; of the double tcble.
Mr. Munton: I deslro to csll Mr. Serjeant Cox,
lion ; hut, so grandly beautiful and sublime is the the pulse-heat. I think if lie should sit with Mrs.
ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCI —Yes
B;Utl.p"a^lt-of tlo last time you wont?—Tho
Twing (who I ought to say lives nt No. 41 Dover
and ie is cot iera.
ENCE.
,
bracket was shut up where tlie slst" wcs held. subject of my pencil, that, instead of exaggerat
Mr. Flowers: Mr. Serjeant Cox will probably
Alfred Russell Wallace was sccerdicglu called, WOec, on the previous occsslon, I ssked Slado ing, instead of falsifying, 1 am sure I bBii.I1 rattier street, Boston,) lie would see homodifference be
bo ti" judge wio will try ti" css" if you see"sl ncd
tween ills “ uneensclouh cerebration," llmtgcthexamined by Mr. Munton : I nm an author.
from my d"clhlec.—Tip Court tien adjourned 1 havo written works on natural Ol.story. I lave why tlie slate was -put under thetal''V”jp.■,,•lll(l fall - short of - tlm actual tr>yh. But, for the sitke
lie could cot help it, thst lie - hsd nft power of tlm cause, in compliance with my own In erf'dTn the nnmo of “dunies K. l’oik," and tiio
for llslf•an-llfur.
'
written n work - entitled “ThoMiracles of Mod over the place nt which it wss -held, and that the
Upon tie Court reassembling,
clination, and at tlm request of tliosb wiio parti intelligent' cncnddi^lllen ' that would he likely
ern Spiritualism.” I have been 1cv"htigaticg
Mr. MucIoc-(addressing Mr. - Flowers) said: this subject for eleven years. I 0av; lad macy slate moved lcvo'unlarlly. 1 believe - that the cipated with me in recent beatifying experiences, to como wero her peculiar powers called IcIo
I isve considered wOst should b" doc; ic rela ,hittlceh with paid mediums, but probably ten motion of Slsde’s arm was to som" extent invol
requisition.
'
I propose to make an effort at description.
.
’
tloc to -tie "vldenc; of Mr. Serjeant Cox. 1' times as many hittlcgh in private families. These ' untary.
Is it not strscg; tlict there cre people of intelDid ho explain why it wss necessary to use th"
As Mr. Danshin, in his own inimitable way,
should be sorry to cause an adjournment for thst hlttlcgh satisfied me of the genulcecess of the
evidence. You have spoken, sir, of reading a phenomena, and that they proceeded from’some table?—No.
has already informed you, Mrs. Mary U. Hollis, ligecce to-day who doubt Dlls sistement, and
Did you ssk him?—No.
know it is cither tlm pulse-hi’at or fraud, not
letter by tie lesrced serjeact on ti; subject. unknown force. I know the defendant Slcde.
Could it not have been done on tho sideboard of Louisville, Ky., lias been spending some months withstanding tlm overwhelming t"slinodu of tho
Might I csk hllet0"r thst Is th; letter wilci 0; 1 hsvo had three sfances with 01m. Oc the 9t0
in
Baltimore,
holding
seances
for
spiritual
manior
mantelpiece?
—
I
did
not
ask
him.
It
would
wrote as President of th;- Psychological Society - of August I sat down with him in t0o hack room.
Osve been s foolish question.
Testations at No. fl Saratoga street. Mrs. II. is fact, cnd tlm- ecsy way of g"monstmlicg it? I
of Grect Brltsic ?
I took - up the slate, examined it, and thoroug0lu
Did you ssk him it the spirit could write on n a medium for Various phenomecjol phases—for do not know - as ' tlie igectltu of tlie hpirlth ecn be
Mr. Flowers: It is.
•
cleansed It myself with n wt
*t hpecge. We t0;n
relied -upon in all, or - hmny enses. I supposeMr. Munton-: Tien If your worship - will allow both rubbed it uctil it was dry. A small - crumb locked slate?—No.
Did it cot strike you ss singular that writicg materializations, levitation, slate-writing, and there Is an invisible Mentor, or - n hand of them,
m; to r;sd th; letter Ic qu;hllec for what it Is of slate pencil was then placed upon it. It wss
for
the
speaking
by
spirits,
on
the
natural
atmo

could not be produced on n locked slste?—I do n’t
worth, 1 shall not call Serjesct Cox.
more or less Sroucg everybody ; I know - there is then plsced under - the side of the table, and - held
Mr. Flowers: Very well; r;sd th; letter, if you close tw the woodwork. A sound of writicg wss know thst it could cot lave been produced. I sphere, in dark circles. Prior to last Thursday cbout me, and sm inclined to thick it universal.
do n't beliove thst Slado - could cot produce it. her sdscces have been confined to tho last named
pless;.
heard, nnd ic n few -seconds the slate was pro
Mr. Muctoc -proceeded to recd cs follows th; duced with writing upon it. The slate was close Tli" only fact is thst he did cot produce it on phase—owing mainly to her health—this class of It is possible, and mor; or less probable, tlict this :
letter ic qu;hliec, which appeared ic The Spirlt- to the woodwork of toe table, scd Slade held it thstoccahiod.
spirit presence of tlie medium may recd nnd snYou have said thst you do not psy much atten manifestations being less exhaustive, in her case, swer tlm sealed letters; I know they do same
dsllhl of -August llth;
by the thumb. The message was certainly oc tion to the writicg?—I sttscO co importance than others. In these circles very many havo
Having undertaken to examine hllhen^pr;jddlc; or proposfe-Mon, cml -to report faithfully, without favor, Ic n the upper side of the sl^t^e; that wOich faced the whatever to tho messsg".
been gratified by tho most positive assurances of times, nnd assume to be - tho person or spirit ad
purely judicial seirll, nny sll;g;d psychological phenomena lower surface of the table. Slade moved the slate
What do you mean by that?—I hsvo seen many,
dressed ; with my mundane sense of inl"grity I
thst might h; huhmilled to me ns President of the Psycho deliberately from under the table. There was no snd they possess s general similarity. I sttscli tho personal identity of their friends, and have
logical S<ic!<ety of Groat Britain, l carrnto hllhodt com shuffling oc 0is psrt. ' 1 cancot say the purport of '
question tlie wisdom of tlous sliasicg ac absent
rejoiced,
for
the
first
time,
in
the
fact
of
a
de

importance to tho fact that there Is writicg, not
ment what I hilc"hh;d nt a sitting with Dr. Slado this nflerceen.
t0o message. Two or three messages of this to the subject-matter of the writicg. Oc ithe first monstrated ltnlnoftalliy; not in immortality con friend - ; I sm happy to-ssy,'.however, timt sone--<■ ■
1 sst aloco with - Mm, ct three o'clock, Ic a room at 8,
Upper B;flrer(l-plsee, Ituss"ll-hqus^e. Into which tOqsuc kind were produced while Slnde held the slate. occasion Oe told me the - messages were written sidered merely as an abstraction, but in the posi times the ldedtificalien is complete. Tlie proof
hhfne brightly- at n table about five re;t Iu four, having I then wished to hold it myself. He clenced - it by spirits, and I pcgersteed to-y all were. - I did
of ' cocticued existence is'' established in either
four legs, no ledg; below, scd co cloth ueen It, Dr. Slado with ' his hccd, and I held it close under tOo cot investigate Slsde’s - history before I went tive demonstration of tho perpetuity of individu
case, for if an "assumer" survives ' dentil tlm
sat atone side of title tabl;, sideways, so -iOsI hi; leg; ncd table, as Oe had done, both 0is hands being oc
al
cfchciousc"hh
and
individual
affection
beyond
there.
f;;t were cot under the fshlr, but his whole body being
“ sssumes ” must also, for "out of oce blood God
fully Ic tcy view se bo faced m;. 1 sat st tho sld;, tho cor- the table upon my 'otOer -hand. The result wss
Mr.
Flowers:
You
took
yoUr
own
slate,
you
tlie
grave
—
tlm
particular
feature
in
which
Spir
cer of th; table between uh. As I "st, I could seo hslf-way - tint I heard writing - as before, and taking out
mad"
nil the inhabitants - of tiio earth," that is,
sav
;
dld
-you
take
the
pencil
also?
itualism triumphs over all antecedent or exist
below the table, and by moving tcy' head slighllu, I could
sny survivors, then logically nil, whether they re
s;; tho whole "esce below, which was wholly exposed In tie slate, I read writiner upon it. The next ex
Witness: I did cot.
ing
faiths.
■
full daylight. Ac ordinary drawing-room chair wss about periment was oc tie slate when it lay on tie ta
Mr. Hutton's slate was liscded to . tlm witness,
six Inches from the tnbl" oc lheoppo!llu&ltle- six feot from ble with n bit of pencil under it. Writing was
In these circles tlm most satisfactory and con spond or cot.
and lie was asked hy Mr. Flowers whether lie
Dr. Slsde. A heavy arm-chair wss In the comorot tho
There can hardly he cny mistake in tlm - fact '
roem- slimt th; ssm; distance from him ncd from tho tn- sgain.Oesrd, and s message appeared. No.otOer- could read the writicg upon it, but Oe was un solatory appeals are made to tlm consciousness,
that sn Opthid" int"llle"nce does this answering,
bl;. A slate or th; ordinary school siz; nudnll""coofBlisto- experiment wss made upon lhaloccasioc. I paid able to do so, although lie saw in tho characters
through
the
sense
of
hearing.
But
on
Thanks
e"cell were upon Hie table.
Instantly, upon taking our seats very loud rapping came another visit to Dr. Slade on October the 7t0, n similarity to tho writicg on Ois owc slate.
giving night an additional appeal was made nnd tlm mediu c is hut ' an aulomsloc. Take an
upon the fluor. This was followed by a succession or' furi since tlie commencement of this inquiry. Oc that
Reexamined:
You
went
there
to
Investigate
ous blows upon mo table, Jarring my bauds as they were occasloc, after several trials, when nothing oc
through tlm sense of sight. - With the use of instanc" in my experience witlo Peter West: 1
the phenomena of slate-writing?—Yes.
laying upon It. These blows were repeated at any part of
had reason, -during n stance with him, to know
curred,
Oe
held
tlie
slate
under
tie
table
ngsic,
the table desired, by merely touching that spot with tho
R""xnmic"d by Mr. MuCton : I have generally black cambric, shawls nnd quilts, a cabinet wcs
Anger, while the blows; as forcible ur If given with aHle(lge when we heard n fnict sound of writicg, ncd oc found thst there is co reliance ' to bo placed oc improvised, nnd six of us enjoyed tlm blessed that Hclpli Huntington wcs present. I wrote on
hammer, were being made. Dr. Slade's bauds were on bringicg the slate out we found upon it the words
identity ic tlm matter of the messages. 1 lave privilege of witnessing materializations of spirit - n paper his name, and added, “ Will I -receive tlm
tho table upon my hands, and his whole body to bis feet
was fully before my eyes. I am certain that not a musclo “Can’t - now.’’ I examined tie slate, scd could - heard It said that some sOade is one of t.he recog
money promised to me to-mOTrow?” This was
moved. .Then' ho took the slate, arter l had carefully In distinctly see the dust of tie slate pencil, I nized cocgltloch -for hlst"-wrltlcg. I mny add ' faces,, through the mediumshipof this astonish
folded up, and unread, held, tight in the medi
spected It, to beassured that no writing was upon It, and
placing there a piece or slate penct, the alzo of admail grain went -to Slade sgslc on Oct. 14th, after tio tabl; that during the whole time that the slate was be ingly gifted isdy. And here my -pen fails me in um’s hand, who without relaxing his grip on it,
of wheat, he pressed the slate tightly below, but against had been - impounded here, scd found s' common ing held by ' Slade Ols feet nnd knees were fully adequate description, or in the proper "xereshlecthe Blab of the table, Presently 1 heard the sound ns of mahogany ' Pembroke table -with two brackets,
visible to me outside the table, as 0" was - hltticg- of a moiety of the lcl;nhltu of joy that filled our .said, "Yes, I am here, cud------- too . John , you
writing on a HlUe. The slate was removed, and ou It a zig
Dr. Slade pushed back the bracket between us, sideways.
zag line was drawn trom oud to end.
souls - during this wonderful seancel It wns most sre always thinking of money ; you will ' receive
. At this moment the chair that I had described as stand- - saying it was ic tie wny. Oc that occasion I
ng by the table was lifted up to a level with tho table, held took n small book slate. Pieces of pencil were '
EVIDENCE OF DR; GEORGE WYLD.
tn'Tily-with - each and all of us, a Thanksgiving what you expect.” It is of no cocsequecc"
n that, position for several seconds, and then dropped to
the fluor. While tho chair was so suspended In the air I put between the ' slates, ncd Dr. Slade held it un
George Wyld, M. D., 12 Great Cumberlacd- and joyous occasion. Two gentlemen present whether I received tiio money or not, that is cot
caverul!y-noted Dr.Slade, Icwasfar beyond his reach. der tie corner of the table. - He was ic n stat"! plsce, wss next examined. He ssid he had re
recognized each a son; one gentleman his fa the point, but who read my question cnd an
Bt^tthis hands wero under my hands, and his feet were
rut -y in view near my own on the tHo of the table eDDeslte considerable aeitstloc, passing the slate from tie sided ic Great Cumberland- place for twecty-two ther.; - another, ills daughter; my wife’s mother swered it? ' P. - West - certainly did cut, ncd no
to that on which the chalvffe(l risen,
pp
table frequently. I do cot thick there was more years, ncd had believed in mesmerism for thirtybody else in the form, ncd nobody - knew th"
while 1 was taking note or his position at this moment.
was present; also one of my daughters, and s
a |iand rudely grasped my knee on the opposite side to tian oce or two h"cecdh during which I did cot five years, and ic Spiritualism for twecty-two
cam; where I have . put the blnnk lice. Some
mlmum liietable”*3-8eatctl« anti 'his hanas- were stilt in see the slnte. Dr. Slade apologized for ttoucolcg years. He paid -tOree visits toDr. Slade between friend of long years’ standing, who left the form
my .body - with tie slate, but said Oe could cot tlie 4t0 scd the 12t0 of August, scd lad slimt at Galveston; Texas. - A 'very beautiful young msy say it'wnsclairvoyance. Well, what is that ?
.Blows or a more gentlo kind upon the table, atlended
with ft remarkable quivering of It, announced, as he said, help it. Tie slnte was not olit of my sight more twenty experiments, - but to save the. time of tlm lady, the daughter of a resident of Washington Ans. Rending without eyes. All I can say is, n
that Ms wife was present, and desired the slate. - After than s second or two, scd it was impossible Slade court, he would cocfice 0ls observation, to two
believer in clairvoyance is very near tli" king
the slate had been carefully cleaned. It was laid upon tho could have written upon it. Tie message which experiments. Tiiese ' 1rn called his crucial experi City, presented herself to a gentleman present,
top of the table, with a like pleceof pencil under It. Upon
dom of Spiritualism, if not of henven.
csme
was
ic
four
distinct
lines,
with
the
“
l
"
who
had
como
uovcn
from
IVasliingtoc
to
attend
ments. He wished to remark that, slthougO
theHaieho placed his -right hand, and I placed my left
If nny oce hss net.0ad nn opportunity of test
*
am
and w - th my other hand 1 held Ms Wt hand as in lay doited where it occurred, scd the "t” crossed. s believer in Dr. Slsd", 0" yet acted as - if he tlm sfance, and who was in company with her
..upon the Ubte. As my hmd lay upon the slate, l could The message was, “ Is tils proof? I lope so.”
were n skeptic, because he wished' to obtnlc test father about an hour before leaving. Many other ing the fsct of g"ttine IcI"1IIk^^^^^- snswers from
h ’mU" * did also distinctly hear, something writing upon
You have heard witnesses speak of convulsive experiments, in order to convince Ois brother,
f"..^
communication was evhidt.tly along one: but. bequestions that 'are unknown to tlie medium, I
nhruLJ ™P(|vi the result. 1 desire to note here a remarkable movements oc tie -psrt of Dr. Slade. Ic your - Mr. Wyld, Doctor of POIIosopOu, Edinburgh, spirits presented themselves, including Louis
thick n hllling witli Mrs. Thwing will give, then),
eSt'IVj^'experliIneIit7 -UQlnd the “e*
t suggestive tUatatte^
experience have you found that to be exceeding who was a philosophical skeptic in tOese matters. Napoleon ; and I.also recognized the noble visage
the experience. I wrote n spirit friend’s cSme
Jr.i^'lcJie-'faiT ck’i^irly to' underutscd the position er the ly common ?—So common ns to be sc almost uci- Dr. Slade willingly submitted to' Dr. Wylg’s ' cru
and
majestic
brow
of
Edgar
C.
Dayton,
my
longPSrlies- therefore I repeat It.
on
n paper, nnd folded it up. She put it nt once
verssl
characteristic
of
mediums.
’
cial
lehth.
He
proceeded
to
say
:
Tlm
first
ex

tried friend and guide, who bore a striking re
nfKSt?!"1 "ayeeM sat race tolane. One hand or each
From beginning to ecd of your sitting was periment was thus performed: I 0"ld both Dr.
ic sn envelope for protection, ncd held it in her
"W^8'|aWi upon the slste. The Bde or tho slate thst semblance
to
the
portrait
taken
of
him
in
1SB6,
onl.L? 'vrue.c “P0I1 wuspiyMed hy uisngalnsttiiu table.
there scything indicative of imposture?—I could Slade’s feet with my feet; 1 held Ois right hscd
hnnd n moment, then wrote n commpdicnlloc of
oilsecw', ,l,ml'";.? wereiIInked tOKeUier- and lay upon ti"O see nothing wnstever indicative of imposture.
in tny left hand, scd Ois left hand lay before me through tho spirit artist, Wolcott, then residing some length, scd signed the' csme 1 had written.
SertOe JXJJl® I* 1*" P°8ltlpii was presetved, -the wrliliig proin
Columbus,
Ohio,
which
'
portrait,
I
mention
foriVO!!!0'!," JhlV pauK8, When Dr. Sl.tde removed hisliand
Were there nny raps or movements that at oc the table. 1 then took up the slate, micutely
nrAw!>i.nni!2 lf,e-Osel Instantly. and as Instantly was ve-. tracted your ntteclioc?—[ heard th" raps ncd examined it, scd found it n dry, dusty
; the benefit of the skeptic, Mrs. Hollis never saw. - The communication wss rather general,- but somO
vlhen hl» hscd nnil mice met. Thlhexp"rlm"ct was felt tie touches which lave - been described, but
i there wss co possibility of there being sympa During the slacc; we had speaking ncd singing'' of it would indicnte n genesis in the person whose
renested several llmeh, 'and never tailed.
AoCil>IT> Hi"c. wss n chain nr circle formed by my arms the most remarkable thicg was that tie flat table, thetic writing upon it. I examined it for s mic' csme I had written. I tried again, st another
i hil'U'Kly’ ncd Or. Slide’s arms scd body, theslat" belcn ■when my hands ncd those of Dr. Slade were
1 ute or two. > I then placed n crumb' of pencil oc also from the spirits; ncd the Indian control of' time, scd wrote s letter- nt home asking n quesOTdWS‘iil}8’,,iy ln‘nd '..c oneenil or k- tis-h^i^r^r- at the other
Ce'cted th™'"6*? 0t- s l-^B ncd unac thB al stB limo tmnl clasped together, rose up, nnd almost instantane■ the slate, and placed t0; slnte below - the ffsp of Mrs. H., the noble and true-hearted Skiwaukee,
C"cit!“ them, the h,nilicg, wss. Wnec the cicsic was ously turned completely over oc to the top of my■ the table, holding it tightly to the under ' surface, brought a pair of moccasins from s trunk in the tloc, addressing it to n spirit ftiecd, and sealed it wiwk!“- ’riI".rUiJt'‘*h II
** . tW>■--’h»r ceas^. When thechafn
up. The question was answered ct length, ncd
retalcing meanwhile my - hold of Dr. Slade’s feet
onerVeJ?,TI16*1.'-‘fe wvltlng was at once resumed. The head nnd slid down my back. (Laughter.)
- »irelVtbZe,!„I""!taj‘nnp°,is. ,tn th la curious fact we must
Was it possible that IOIs could have been pro- scd right hscd, while his left land lsy upon the third story, ' ncd cast them through the aperture Tlie came of the person signed to it. This com-'
in
tho
front
curtain,
very
much
'to
our
astonish

u*
« e clu« to this psychological mystery.
fl&v-ihL1 ,vaPI>'tiKB. I^t^lta^^lng that the writing was duced by Slade’s feet or legs?—I thick cot. It; table. ■ Immediately 1 heard writicg, which be
. municatiod w|ll be co news to- Splrilualihlh gen-"
came louder and louder as I approached my ear ment—as the trunk and intervening gofrh were
disHnV.’J’W.Malo was Ilf,red, ard In a cleat and perfectly appeared to me to be absolutely impossible.
•Idl5rVtthehlaun 1|'^"owW wa8rend. It mien t^whole
Cross - examined by Mr. Lewis: Did you un■ to the slate. TOree raps were given. I drew known to be locked at the time. - 1 am told he. ernlly, for ' this is oce of the oldest phsses of the
from the defendant who ' wrote tills; .out the slate slowly and ' carefully, as if it had has been' known to bring material objects from a spiritual manifestations, but cs the fsct itself
l» woritlhv o8t aTtai
.?
*
0 we cow Icv-sHratlcR s subject IOsI derstand
been n drawer, ncd there lay the little bitof pen
i was doubted by sc intelligent msc ss being s
devette' to uU -i1,1?.?.1'^." ion orm'iu otffen msc on mind csc message, “Is this proof”?
tr^lltli0,“wni mli!!.’,’,nU,M- When msc csc believe In iOIs
Witness: 1 did cot oc that occasion. Oc tie cil and this message: “Let this convince you.” distance of miles — introducing them into the
IaeUrobimti'C- .. '“'■‘08"i»no 111m s bittermsc. This previous occasion he lad hsd n message hiec"d Again I took up the slate, cleaned it, - and placed circle room when doors and windows w;reclos;dlI I fsct, I thought n word or two on tlie subject
tatter, w’^Sttd<C"”'* 8 “““ BD,S W0U,nn ■
“Allie,”- ncd he then told me that “Allie ” was the crumb of pencil oc tlm surface of the table; All of the ' sfianccs of Mrs. H. are directed by a’ might be worth printing, nnd' the notice it car
'
Whii.T
- .
’
A. W. Bladb.”
tie spirit of his wife.
and cow, helglcg both Dr. Slsde’s f""t witli my spirit calling himself Jamee Nolan—whom we, ries also.
ru^l^.st kSm -”)?-si»dt?l»hhncS (’gt'c- grtupid my knee
On the occasion of the message, “Is this feet, nnd his right hand ic my left land, I cov
rcccttmldlOl,r tliar'..i7.m<1H: V -^
*,8^ Anuds were si that mo- proof"? did Slade lead you to suppose it was ered the bit of pencil with the slate,- ncd then were exceedingly gratified to see oc this occa
“1 may be burled In tha earth, or sunk In the water, but
.1 wroS ahnnd w^O- dl I'^.'".,'1 c"PU IOb writing. As
Irhallgo to her and Urn with - her. Uriue Is abundant
the u11", he1zedhh.h wmI.Xt,<1l"llnpc;afu1c:hmyhh^^c1y-on^f splrlt-writlng?—Oc IOsI occasion tiere wss cot seized Dr. Slade’s remaining hand, and rested sion. Mr. NoIsc has n voice that is inexpressi there, and there Ilia white raaa Is never toeu."—Ceoeeq
*
s word spoken on the' subject between us. The my elbow oc the slnte Immediately writing bly sweet nnd melodious, whilst It is nt the same chee, or Wil— Cat, Seminole.
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Heelng this l took the pencil wlih which l wascopvlng
the words, and laid It at tho edge of the table furthest from
Dr. Made, and farh ' yond bis reach, the end of the ioncll
projecting about two iic iph over the bulge. I asked ir the
hand would take the pencil. Forthwith a baud came from
under the table, seized tlm pencil, and threw It upon tho
Hoor. 1 again asked Hint It would pick up the pencil and
bring It to me. In a minute It waa brought and put upon a
table by mvslde. I saw the hand that brought It as dis
tinctly as Iron'd sen my own. It was a small hand, seem
ingly that of a woman.
Again the 'slate wan cleaned, and laid upon tho table as
before, my band upoirlt. In a few seconds the following
sentence was written. Considerable power was
lit
this writing, ami I could distinctly feel the pressure of the
pencil upon tho slate, and Us motion as every word was
written:
“1 am Dr, John Forbes. I was the Queen's physician.
God Okas you.
J. Fouhes.”
While I was reading this, the hand again came from un
der the table and aulzrd the sleeve of mv coat, and tried to
pull my.arm down, but I resisted, and It dDapprared.
Then It camo up again, as If from my legs, and caught the
eye-glass that was bunging from my neck, and opiHied It.
During all these phenomena > r. Blade's Imuds woro be
*
foro mo on tlm Inble, and bis feot lull In mv view upon tho
floor. The hand on each occasion enme from tllealdeef
tho table opposite to where Dr. Slade was sitting. Ho was
seated on my left, and the band runicnml seized me on mv
right leg, In a position ImpuRslble to him. The hand I
saw was not half the size of Dr. Hado's hand. It touched
mv hand three times, and I could feel that It was warm,
soft and niulsi, and as solid and fleshy ns my own.
Agnln tho slate was cleaned and held under tho table
tight against tno wood, one half or It projecting beyond the edge, so that I mlgl - t be assured that It was tighUy
pressed against lhewoml: blltthealatewaBSelz(el. and with
great force drawn Away. and rapidly lalsed alm^o me and
placed upon tnyhe d. In this position tho sound of writing
iipi-n It was disUnctly heard by mo. On removing it, I
found written upon It the following words:
"Man must not doubt anymore, when wo can come In
Ihlsway.
...
J,
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It was witli a touch of romance, as well ns pa men, and rightful - Independence and freedom are
ternal care, that Director May selected these eight evolved ago after age, through the crimes of
newly-maffied Walloons, nnd sent them, about those who grope toward truth in selfishness nnd
tlie first of June, in a yacht, with ns ninny .sail disorder. . . . Where avarice falters in dis
!
*
COMMENT
AND DEDUCTIONS ON ED. ors, to abide at E’ort Nassau, a place five miles couragement, and ambition lialts in despair, tlie
8 WHEELER'S LATEST LITEHA^IY
below Philadelphia, on the ' Jersey side of the love of liberty populates the wilderness, nnd re
river. They were far from home, froiii friends, ligious enthusiasm builds the institutions of the
'
*
WO11K.
even from “d^'ilization, a .mere hnndful in the State (p. - 49). After the Re'tofatlon, the intoler
1IY GEORGE A. HA CON
wilderness nmongsavages, hut they wee enough ; ance, fanaticism and persecution of the Govern
each for the other of every pair, nnd all for each ment 'were sorely inflicted upon the Covenanters.
Tiiii i- u I»r<>rid paged, elegant bonk, printed in of the ipiadr,tfple family. It was a fitting and The ruined Seotcb Presbyterians, in whose souls
*,
luri?
clciir tvpe— Jn<t tin
* style. we like to take i )a>etic tiling that the valley which was to wel a sense of duty to God forbade conformity to
-.Jiuman assumptions', were ready, ns soon ns the
.
into nur iiiinN. I>-ml by the groat l’lilladel- come tin- men nf ' peace, and grow in pencU’to.b>e. way opened, toabandnn even “honnieScntlan(l,”
tlie home of freedom, should owe its - first historic
phi.i pti'dl-liinii house o( I.ippineott A Co., it is settlement to youngand joyous brides, with their since apostasy alone could ransom their lives in
every way creditable to then).
free and hopiful partners, it was in harmony, i their native - land. So on page r>!> we read thnt a
s.ivc its “Selioyiehbl,” the Indian - name of also, that- they should come in tlie freshness of number of S<co.ttitll Covenanters arrived in East
in 1682. /.George Scot, of PiHochie, wns a
X.-w der-ev (thoiiu'h it look-; and sounds more summer, when the very air was balm, when every Jersey
leaf told of life ami vigor, when every forest aisle lender among the emigrants. “A retreat, where
Tiirki-h than Indian), its title pace is nll-Mifii- was sweet- with woodland fragrance, and echoing liy law a toleration Is allowed,” said lie to his
etently explicit, and ' eonipb- tely covers tin-con- I with bird songs, every note swelling the all-per neighbors nnd fellowsiifering countrymen,
tents of the hook. We think the text unaecetsa- vading melody, one perfect chorus, whose glad “doth at present ofer itself In America, nnd is
else to be found in his Mnjiesty’s do
rily long. hit ;the preacher, In this instance, refrain was evermore of love’, and still of uni nowhere
minions.” To America, to East New Jersey,
nil-embracing love.
-tl.-k-, to it, which is no ordinary merit. The versal,
came
George
Scot and family, and about two
Among others whosought to plant a settlement
name of the author. Edward S. Wheeler, is well in the wilds of the New World wns Sir Edmund ! hundred others,'in lfisn.
known in New EngLied and the West, as be V’lowdrii, wlio in 1632 received a patent from the ! Indians, Puritans, Quakers and Covenanters
longing to one who heretofore olid good service king—(Jlinrlcs I.-ifor Long Island and the ndja- - held in peace nnd universal prosperity the soil of
cent country ; to he held ijs a County Palatine, New Jersey. Toleration is n narrow word : they
with voice and pen toward elucidating before and
to he called New Albion - But the generous met on the broad platform of equal rights, of.
the lot
*) -ieenee and cnatcience of the people of nnd comprehensive efforts of Sir Edmund sig’ judgment nnd mutual union, for the-common
tln-se states the principles 'of associative psychol nally failed,owing-totheopposition of tlie Dutch weal and wealth. Elsewhere lie says: Ambition
nnd avarice enlarged their i-forts -to aggrandize
ogy, a <•■>lllprebentivl• and philosophical Splritu- and others along the .Delaware.
nl i-tii. We ate alwaysglad to note that members
Having exhausted liis fortune during his stay themselves in the colonization of New Jersey,
of the spiritual fraternity, distinctively known of about seven years, lie returned to England, but after all the settlement of the State Is found
as -u -•-). are cap - title of seeing/saving and doing - where lie was afterwards arrested for debt, and to be due, tbrnugb persecution, to the love of lib’
something el-e, when occasion requires, besides finally died in the debtors’ prison in liui Our erty nnd tlie principles -of religion. Thus fol
continually harping by word of mouth ou tiie author says there is a pathos about tlie fate- of lowing the course of events, tlie author sketches
VVerla'fmg tin-pel of Spit dualism ; that they the earnest Palatine of New Albion, which is • tlie doings of the times, of which the above aro
can sing song- in other keys as well, sti ike other made more effective by a statement of tin
* social I but imperfect specimens, down to the present
chord- upon other in-trnmeuts. and create a, ideas by which lie and his associates proposed to ' occupation of Sea Grove, and enlarges upon its
music which not only delight- the ear, thrilling lie governed. . . . Sir E Inimid Plowden beside facilities and advantages as a seasonable sea
the seo-e with melody, tint al-omakes one strong the Delaware sought to establish a more liberal, side resort. Sea Grove is a creation, and a for Ju-tiee, truth nnd righteousness, evermore wise anil nerfect. organization of society than the creation by Presbyterians, we are told. Its
filling the soul with heavenward aspirations.
world hail ever known. While Rhode Island be founder is a wealthy gentleman and philmDe-pite, however, the popular hue ami cry came a more complete “ Delm>erllcil,," nnd for, tbropist of Philadelphia, Alexander Whilldin,
agaio-t .Spiiiiuali-m,- its advoentes and ipedia, Innate Connecticut- grew to love freedom by ex- Esq., wlio for half a century, save one sea
there i- at this particular juncture nothifig more pcrh-ticc, Now 'Alldon formulated tlie principles son in Europe, has regularly visited this place.
imnotahle or serviceable to humanity-than to he of political order, nnd put forward her ideal pro . . . Presbyterians to-day expect' God’s bless
Intelligently and adaptedly engaged 'in - effo.rts to position, at once and entire. . . . Guarding ing of health only ns they conform -to natural
remove the conceit of tile so- call-d scientific fra against demagogue usurpation, tile institution laws, the dictates of sanitary science nnd good
ternity, the ignorance of 'the medical professor, of New Albion enfranchised the people and de sense. Hospitable religion, broad boulevards,
the bigotry ol the theologian, the prejudice of the ferred to popular intelligence ; obedient- to British perfect drainage, pure, plentiful wnter, hygienic
pres-, and’ to help in dis-ipating -the darkness usages,'it still insisted upon independence and living—tills is the Presbyterian programme to' which -to-rounds those who unthinkingly follow freedom, and llierotn obtained the sanction of dny. Not long ago, mnr^(lJymlstaken “saints,”
- the dictum of these several leading classes of the throne. Mildness, humanity and justice were of varied sects, counted religion, or the madness
society'....
-' ’
i characteristics of the whole cOntt.itotion of tlm- they called such, godliness enough, leaving clean
Tlie’writer of this 'book demon^irates in this | intended State, and, most glorious of all, entire1 liness and care for the body to bi. regarded al
performance that his pen is now as facile and ..religious freedom was guaranteed; dissent was most ns a vice ; herein Is evident improvement.
clever a- tormci-ly his tongue was caustic and se I not ' amenable for punishment, nnd heresy to lie Progress Involves no shifting of the grounds of
vere. While it i-’ written for a special purpose, ' proceeded against only by education ; with the principle, no change in the immutable bnsls of
“to awaken such remini-cences in those who j proviso that ‘‘this argument, or persuasion in re truth ; it Is a matter of perception and ' recep
know Sea Grove and its associations by residence ligion, ceremonies, or church discipline should tivity.
th'ere, nod to increase their interest ami pleasure | tie
................
The Sea Grove Association lias founded this
acted in mildness, love, charity and gentle
in the place, by bringing before them many facts '" langmi.ge.”
new settlement on the basis of morality, religion
pertaining to ’their favorite resort” ; In other [ '*■One
■• —
-of*■ <■tli" most famous of the early Dutch and tempprance, nnd procured such legisSljtlna
words, to judicinu-ly set forth the many advan tet■tleft, n Lord of Ilie Manor, or “ I’atroon," one as will effectually banish within its corporate
tages of S-a drove as a desirable watering-place who had jurisdiction over tlm. settlement he limits the sale and trafiic of intoxicating liquors.
in tin
* summer - time, where the popular religious i founded, nnd by peaceful purchase from the na
There are three edifices most prominent nt Sea
iiibitful the people are preserved and practiced i tives might hold and own the lands -on the sea Grove—tlip Lighthouse, the Signal Station nnd
ns at home—we say that, notwithstanding the i shore nr river- bank for sixteen ' miles, nnd - as far tlie Pavilion ; they typify the Nation nnd the Age ;
work is written for ’this special purpose, which i Inland as situation of the occupiers would admit, they actualize the beneficence of Popular Govern
Isa perfectly proper nod legilimnte.one, it is also wis David Pierli-rsim Dc Vries, who - gave his ment, the philanthropy of Science, and the power
replete, be it umier-tood, with unusual interest best- efibrt.s for a dozen 'years to New Netherlaml. of Morel Sentiment, in the sublimity of Religious
to the general reader. The original purpose is A mad of tlie people, lie was ever a foe to despot Freedom; these, rather than batteries, armies
fnithlnilv adhered to, and in such a manner tlmt ism, injustice and cruelty. In Manhattan, where nnd navies, are the conquering forces ' of the fu
thousands who perchance may peruse this little lie resided so long and honorably, he was, as ture.
book, will forever alter feel a sort ol' personal in Ch.iiinnan of the - Citizens’ Committee, tlie ac
Tlie defects of tlie work -nre few nnd compara
terest - in the smc-e-s of Sea drove.
knowledged head nf tlie Dutch democracy. Tlie tively unimportant, ami these - will of cornse be
-The seeming Incongruity of such a radical as Indians 'trusted DeVries ns a Swannekin “ wlio remedied in tlie next edition. We noticed severfriend Wheeler is known to he, writing such a never lied like . the others,".and Ills influence with ■ nl errors not -In the printed errata, nnd also' the
work for - such a purpose, is at once removed the aborigines, witli his characteristic tact and need of an index. ' Tlie engravings are excellent,
when one remembers the - liberal .spirit In which discrimination, more than once saved the prov hut tlie geological appendix at the close adds
It was propn-ed, and the' reciprocity it met- with ince from destruction. Wise in -cmiiicil, prudent nothing specially to the book, and might with
and was responded to. Il was a -wise selection In action, De Vries stood firm for right, palliated propriety he omitted.
on the one side, conseientiout|y and intelligently the evils - lie could not avert, ami constantly
As wo said in the fore part of this notice, the
answered by the other. What’does spiritual en manifested (fat self-control and magnanimity.- book wns written for a special purpose, nnd as
lightenment amount to if it can see only 'through ! which won the affection of the Indians from such is handsomely done, but it is nevertheless
one kind of .spectacles! We can but hope the I Eort Orange tn Sandy llook, nnd conciliated the crowded with interesting matter to the general
i-suiog of this hook will prove a good investment barbarians ofSwaanendaeI ami Srheyichlii, mak render.
to- all concerned.
ing smooth ami peaceful the wnys of his suc
As illu-trative. of (lie spirit in which the author cessors on the Delaware.
‘
Words of Appreciation.
wrote, we copy his Dedication: "Tomy Chris
De Vries was by nature ami experience cqnnlWbllnffome minds In the
* community feel called
tian friends, who, firm in the faith themselves, ly commendable as a man, n eitizen, a commandcan nevertheless respect the convictions of oth cr, n diplomat- or a statesman. It -would be mi-- upon—perchance in all due honesty—to criticise
ers; to earnest Clu-Gtians whose spiritual trust true tn hislory nnd unjust both to him nnd to ids our cnur.te, it is plensant to feel that others aro
and faith is so perfect they have no fear any fact creed not to record, in addition, tin' fii't that the
can disprove truth, or ■human error annul the first resident patroon ami owner of Cape Mny fnvornl>lytlmpressed with the efforts we are put
divine law; to Ghri-tians - whose character hon was a man of religious sentiun-ids, in principle, ting forth jf^valvance tlie common enuse which is ors their creed, - whose fairness and 'bnnesty com after the best ideal, a devout and consistent so dear to (lie hearts of all believers alike. We
mand regard, while their kindness and courtesy Chiistian.
quote tlie following ns specimens of the notes of
Inspire Initernal love ; to all who love truth bet
Speaking, on p. -to,- of the early missionary
ter than their own coneeli ; to all who reverence efforts of Eliot- and others tn educate and Chris’ encouragement which have frequently been borne
* mails from cnrretpoad, trod more than any theory; to all who seek the tianize the Indians, our author characteristically- to us of late through the
good, the true andheautiful themselves, and de adds, Dissent is free, tlmtlk Cod ! Even dissent eatt, wiio have backed their words unmistakably
voutly labor for tlie welfare and eternal happi from dissent, at lust; hut- lii-tnry must crown by renewals of their subscrfpttons:
ness of humanity, “dedicate this 'volume.”
wlih a - just award those to whom, whatever the
“Tlie Banner of Light lias been a great com
The - fir-t. seventy odd pages are devoted to a dogma, The Cross meant obedience; patience
running history of’earlv New Jersey life, where ami .seif-denial—wlio bore- tlie symbol of a divine fort to me In my sickness. ' Angels bless you in
your
mission of knowledge to the world.
•
in, to adopt tiie excellent summary of another humnmify to savage men, ami in the speechless
Jennie Kellogg.
friend and reviewer, the author has .sketched the - death-agony of Indian tortures, offered their
Petersburgh, Mich., Nov. 20th, 1876.”
early hi-tnrynf lttsettIementt, depicted its prom cruel executioners the sign of universal love,
inent men, outlined their lines of policy with the mercy and forgiveness I Tliediflieiilty of render“ Neither money nor words can expfpie my
lndi.(ns, thi-lr' religions traits, 'noted the rise of lng.abstract.triHh to the average mind of an -In appreciation of the
* Banner of Light.
\
their churches and schools, and with numerous i dian savage, is pleasantly illustrated ill - several
A. Burnham.
anecdotes and incidents has recorded the story instances, and the writer further adds, on p. 41,
Turkey Run City, Pa. , Nov. 21th, 1876.”
of - their trials, their failures and successes. Let that Cotton Mather,'who based Ills orthodoxy on
“ I would as soon think of ' going without my
It Im mir work, as We turn - over its leaves, to cull . witchcraft, gravely stated that lie tested tlm de
from here and there, -give detached sentences, - ! mons around him, who made a pretense of being supper, and more willingly, too, than miss the
bits of personal history, philosophical moraliz ii linguists, witli tlie Indian tongue. These imps, real satisfaction I get every Saturday night in
* pprusal of the Banner. 1 -hope I may ero
ing., Ac., which, while illustrating something of MaHier says,' frequented his premises, ami could tlie
_ Latin,
....... Hebrew ami Greek with ease,
„ , long he aide to do more for the cause than good
the manner in which the author has done his I well manage
Geo. Botsford.
work, will also serve to show the reader the no j lmt at the Mohegan dialect they shrank back In wisties and subscription.
Fredericton, N II., Nov.^lth,- 1876.”
ble spirit which actuated certain of the founders dismay.' The pleasant Inference Is that the In
' of New Jersey.
.
“ I sbnuld he lost without the dear old Banner,
dians were a people - unknown in hell; but tlie
As to the origin of Capo May, we rend that tlm cruel old witch-hunter did not tell the story ns a Long may it wave in the defence, and diffusion of
extreme southern point of New .Jersey derives i coteplieleat to tlie Mohegans, but honestly as a truth and right. After I have read it, 1 take and
its name from Cornelius Jacobsen May, who was i fact—one worthy the most fortunate Spiritualist. place it on the
* library table; have done so for
formally installed during the summer of 16223 ns Deeply interesti’ng facts, both of a personal - and more than a year, and find, wIhi - it comes back
the first Director-General of New' Netherlaml. historical character, concerning “the original to me, that oGiers have read it.
“’T is better to govern by love and friendship people,” ns tlie Lenapees were called, the loca
Mns. Sarah Drake.
than by force," wrote his superiors in Holland ; tion of the Swedish ' colonies, the several settleBloomington, Iti, Nov. 21th, 1876.”
and May acted in the spirit of his instructions, .mentsof the - Dutch, ami their overthrow - in Nortli
“ I am now seventy-five years of age, ' and I
to “the great contentment of -Hippeople.” . . . America b}
* the English, tlie ettabllsbmeat of
The admirers of Cape - May have reason to be the peaceful Quakers, “who practiced n blessed ' want to take tlie Bjaaer till I pass over the
proud of the name it bears, since -it recalls only I white magic upon the wild men, nnd t ransformed river, or, at least, as long as I am nblo to read its
Lvman S. Todd.
deeds of courage' ' and goodness, such as confer an - ! them to philanthropists,”- are given at length, inspiring contents.
honest fame in the history of time, - nnd crown nnd with original freshness. Space, however, - , LiHle Falls, N. Y.,.Nov. 28f|y1871..”..............j,
with happiness the pure in heart 'amid the glories forbids hut little further reproduction, though we
“ God bless the ' Banner! It is a light in the
of eternity.
must quote the following noble testimony to window of my old age—a beacon'-light to cheer
On page 11 tlie author says the principles those wlio more than ' two - centuries ago, amid my declining years. May it live tocherr millions
of tlie Lutheran Reformation ■ gave permanence! hitter reproach and persecution, ever obeyed the' - after I have left this plane of life.
and character to the colonization of the United “still, small voice,” and followed- the guidance
John Massuhe.
States; the hand of persecution pointed the way of the Inward Light: The basis of the Quaker
Redfield, Iowa, Nov. 20th, 1876.”
to New Netherlaml, and the valleys of - tlie Hud State was democratic equ^H^^^; methodically
“ Enclosed I send you 'three dollars and fifteen
son and . , the Delawnre became an ' asylum from and clearly -the “agreements ” stated tlie sub
ecclesiastical despotism even while the Puritans lime affirmations of the Quaker, and in harmony cents for the Banner of Light another year. I
of New England, jealous of their own freedom, therewith - promulgated tlie “flmdamentals“ of cannot get along without It. - It is the best paper
denied liberty to others. -- When, in 1(2.3, tlie - the highest form of actual government tlie world 1 ever read; and I would go without food and
great Dutch we’st India Company, complete in lias ever known. Freedom of ' conscience, the clothes, to procure the money, rather than give
organization, sought to people Its territories, the ballot-box, equality before- ithe law, the right of up the Banner. I wish that I was able to send
victims of Spanish' persecution offered themselves assembly, freedom of election, freedom of speech, you much -more' money.
Yours respectfully, Nellie M. Couch.
as 'its first and most desirable emigrants. We freedom of - tlm press, popular sovereignty, trial
Contoocooi^^ille, N PL., Nov. 20th, 1876.
learn that several families of -these persecuted by jury, open courts, free legislatures—all these
-■ fugitives, -natives of the Belglc provinces, called were provided for in West Jersey, in March,
“ I sec by your notice that my subscription - ex■ In English, Walloons, settled in the spring of 1677. What more? No poor man could be- im plrcsDec. 19tli. Idonot wish the Banner stopped.
1623 In the vicinity of Albany, The industrious prisoned for debt, none held as slaves ; there was 1 enclose three dollnrs for another year, hoping
farmers “ put the spade in the earth,” and when free access to the courts, 'where each man might It may contlnue to - Impart its light and lead the
the next - yacht sailed 'for Holland, “their corn plead for himsidf; Urn judge, an appointee of the blinded devotees of' bigotry and old musty the
was nearly as high as a man, so that - they were assembly for two years only, merely announced ologies out of the wilderness of error—selfishness,
getting along bravely." Brave hearts I apostro’ tlm law, the jury gave both’tlm verdict and the pride, hypocrisy, dishonesty, and political and
phizes Bro. Wh(^<^ll^r•; heroic souls I the - verdant
; -where Indians were concerned the na religious knavery—that is -now sapping and un
corn you tilled struck no root so deep in the soil tives were to make half the jurymen. The stat dermining our government and corrupting our
of- the New World as the faith for which you utes prescribed were admirable and consonant morals and social relations ns a nation.
were exiles, no 'harvest spread so rich a growth with the Constitution, the whole wisp, Just and
1
Truly yours,
O. Johnson.
as the principles of freedom and toleration you discriminating, full of Justice, benevolence and
Altoona, III., Dec.- 1sf, 1876.”
planted here I Down the -Hudson everv year protection even to 'the liumblest denizen of the
“ I -would sooner eat my bread without butter,
floats the wealth of granaries, richer than Egypt, aboriginal woods. Tlie helpless orphan became
but the spirit of Religious Liberty and Civil In the ward of the State, and the child of misfor and take mv breakfast without coffee, than do
dependence, entrenched in the hearts of millions, tune was educated at the cost of -the Common without the Banner of Light. It Is the spiritual
bids dpflance to intriguing priests nnd threaten’ wealth. Tlie honor and fame of William Penn scripture of modern times. . ALbEHT Livezey.
Centre Bridge, Pa., Dec. 6th, 1816."
ing tyrants,- as it breathes tlie benediction of are borne toward future ages with the progress
“ Peace on earth and good - will to men,” over the of the mighty State that hears his name; hut let
vast expanse of a mighty continent.
it he remembered, tn - West Jersey his inspired
“Marine Theology.”
On p. 13 we read that during tlie two months’ mind and benevolent heart first wrought out his
voyage from Holland of the “New Netherlaml,” model of a State, and there, and there nlone, his
Under this suggestive heading tlie Chicago Al
four weddings occurred on board tlie visse* ; and will and his purpose became the law and rule -of liance proceeds to draw the following morala happy people.
'
•SCiiKYTcrim ANO thk Stbano: or, E.Trlv Days Along
true to tlie life—from the decision rendered hy
tno Delaware, wlih an Account -nt ' ItecentEvents At Sea
Every - acre of New Jersey has been fairly the judges at a yacht race occurring in that
Urore. Containing sketches or the romantic ulventnrd
bought
of
the
Indian
tribes.
West
Jersey
is
un

or tue pi 'n-^r rnlonlmtt; the wonderful origin of American
'
society ami civilization; the rtmarkablerourke of palltical
stained by Indian blood. Said the sachems;' vicinage some time since:
progres»nn4 material improvement In the Uiiltml States,
“ The captains on the water .have shown the
You are our brothers; we will live like brothers
rs shown Io the hlstorv of
Jersey, with proof of the
safely and iwneflt of Democratic Institutions, rnd the ne
with you. The path shall be phan; there shall oneness of human, nature by revealing the fact
cessity of religious freedom. To which h Appended r geonot be in it a stump to hurt ' tlie feeL Bancroft that a lake-race is determined -just like a theo
logjcaidescrlprtnnnf theshoreof NewJerrey. By Edward
says: Not a drop of Quaker blood - was ever shed logian cruise. The Ina outsailed the Frolic and
8. Wheeler. Iliustrrted with twelve ful j-page engravings,
got home first, but she did not claw round the
OelpM^t’jm
*
dungii. J. B. Llpplncott ft Co., Fhll»- by an Indian.
■ Great principles dawn’ slowly on the minds of stake after the hook form. She ‘ luffed ’ around
'
';
■
...
•
<

Xhc
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to the right when the book Indicated that she
must ‘luft’ to the left, lhtmce the race was lost
to - the Ina.
“ It Is not otherwise on shore amongthose who
sail theological yachts and steamers and brigs.
The. general merits of the case are always count
ed for naught.if tho soul that is sailing along does
not round tn In the regular manner. What does
it profit a man if he sail well all the thirty or . three
seore mites of the course if at last he should 'luff'
around on the Baptist tide instead of on the Meth
odist side! - The race is lost after good sailing hy
lmd ‘lufffug’ or ‘tacking.’ The good, moral,
Christian citizen mny in good works surpass all
his neighbors, even the theologians -themselves,
and yet he must be lost!! lost!!! unless ho round
to properly around the Calvinistic, or papal, or
Baptist stake-boat. So we go. The only won
der is how it comes to pass that those lake cap
tains have fallen so closely into the theological
style - ”

dlehnnS

department

Written for tlie Hanner of Light.

LITTLE HARRY’S SOLILOQUY; OB,
■
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING.
liV If US. II N, O. BUTTS.
»T was only tills mnrnlnj? my mother did say
That good Santa Clan
*
was a.cmninff this way;
Yon M belter believe that I capered About,
For my last year’s new sled—It has nearly played out.
And my copper-toed boots are tho worse for the wear,
And my round about jacket has got a big tear;
My ball ( can’t fliid-mr knife 1 have lost;
1 wonder what ono that 'a

two-bladed would co3t V

My rocking-horse, somehow, has got his nock broke,

My tip-cart one wheel, and that hardly a spoke;
My engine and cars, they aro All off tho track,

And a queer looking thing Is iny old Juinplng-Jack,
I 'in a mischievous fellow, and make lots or trouble,
For 1 play In the sand-heaps, and wade the mud-puddle;
What shall a hoy do with 'the springs In hia legs?

He can’t always go an if walking on eggs l
But kind Santa Claus, he Is good to us hoys,
He brings us' nice sleds, pretty books and flue toys,
And never ho says: " Ymj aro All good for nothing I"

But comes witli each Christmas, and fills up our stocking.

I know he Is not a fine-looking gent,
And you scarcely would think he was worth a "red cent " ;
But when ho comes round All the boys givo a shout,
For'
wo
old
h

I guess

all know what

Santa ’ about.

And ' them he do n’t stop for the wind or the weather,
But wades through the snow. Just as light as a feather;
And such a big load he doth tako on his hack !
And mind you, he never once gets ol! the track .

Hurrah ! then, we say, for our good Santa Claus,
Who caret h hut little for etiquette laws,
But comes down the chimney, or At tho back-door,
All laden with treasures from toy-shop and store.

Mapcitale, Mann.

A 8HOBT CHRISTMAS STORY.
BY LEIGH HUNT.J

A certain bishop who lived one hundred years
ago, and who was very 'unlike wlmt is reported
of her majesty’s new almoner ; also very unlike
tlie Christian bishops of old, before titles were
invented for them; very unlike Fenelon, too, who
nevertheless had plenty of titles; very unlike St. .
Vincent de Fnttl, wlio founded the Sisterhood of
Charity; very ' unlike Rttndle, who “had a heart,”
and Berkely, who had “ every virtue -under henv
en,” and that other exquisite bishop . (we blush to
have forgotten his name) who was grieved to
find a hundred pounds at his banker’s when tho
season had been so bad for tlie poor'tills highly
nnresembling bishop, who, nevertheless, was
like too ninny of his brethren, that is to say, in
times past (for there is -no bishop now, at least
in any quarter of England, who is not - remarka
ble for meekness, nnd'doe.s not make a point of
turning his-right cheek to lie smitten tho mo
ment you have smitten the left); this uneplscopal and yet impossible bishop, we say, . was once
accosted, during a severe Christmas, by a ParsonAdams kind of inferior clergyman, and told a
long ' story of Die wants of certain poor people of
whose cases his lordship was unaware. Wlint
tlie dinlngne was which led to the remark we are
about - to mention, the reporters of tlie circum
stances do not appear to have ascertained ; but it
seems that the representation - growing stronger
and stronger on one side, and the determination
to pay - no attention to them acquiring propor
tionate vigor on tiie other, tho clergyman was
moved to tell the bishop that his lordship did.not
understand his “eleven commandments.”
“Eleven commandmeefct I ” cried the bishop;
“ why, fellow, you are drunk. Who ever-heard
of an eleventh commandment ? Depart, or you
shall be put - up In tlie stocks.” " Put - thine own
pride nnd cruelty in the stocks,” retorted tlie
good priest, angered beyond patience, and pre
paring to return to the sufferers for. whom he had
pleaded in vain. “ I say there are eleven - com
mandments, not ten, anil that It were well for such flocks ns -you govern, If it were added, as It
ought to be, to the others over the tables in
church. Does your lordship - remcmber—do you,
in fact, know anything ' at all of him wlio came
on earth to do good to the poor and woful, and
wlio said, ‘Behold, I give unto - you a new com
mandment, that ye love one another V "

THE POETICAL BEDOUIN.
A writer says: Tlie Bedouins pride themselves
on. having much more intelligence and refine mint, romance and poetry than the settled Arab
races; they have an especial - contempt -for the
fellnbin. One day a' Bedouin threw this in tlie
face of a Christian fellah. They had some high
words about it, upon which the Bedouin said,
“ Well, thou shalt come to our tents. I will ask
my daughter but three questions; we will note
her answers. I will accompany thee to thy - vil
lage, and thou- shalt - ask thy daughter the same
three questions, and we will compare her langunge with my daughter's.' ' Both are uneducat
ed. My daughter knows naught but Nature’s
language. Thine - may have seen something of
towns or villages and passers-by, and have some
advantage over mine.”
They frst went to the camp.
.•3^e^i^<M^iin father—“Oh, my daughter I”
Girl—’’ Here I am, oh, my father I”
,Father— ‘Tako our horses and picket them.”
The ground was stony, and she hammered at
the peg.
■
Jcixl—“Myfather, I knocked the Iron against
the stone, hut the ground will not open to re
ceive her visitor.”
“Change it, oh, my daughter I”
i
At dinner her father knew he - had rice on his
beard, and that the girl was ashamed.
“ What is it, - oh, my daughter?”
“ My father, the gazelles are feeding in a val
ley full of grass I”
He understood, and wiped his beard.
“ Wake us early, oh, my daughher!” '
“Yes, my father.”
She called him; “My father, the light is at
baad.”
’’ How dost thou know, oh, my daughter ?’’
“The anklets are cold to my feet; I smell the
flowers on the river-bank, and the sun-bird is
singing.”
.
Thence they went to the fellah’s village. It
wns now his turn.
Fellah—“ My daughter I”
Girl—“What do you want, father?”
“ Take ' our horses and picket them.”
The ground being hard, she hammered useless
ly, and, losingher temper, threw down the stone,
crying:
“I have knocked it. so hard, and It won’t go
In.”
“ -Change It then, girl.’’
At dinner he ' purposely dropp'ed som’e rice on
his beard. She pointed at him, began to laugh, and said, -“ Wipeyourchin,.mv 'father.”
On going to bed he sai^,'“..Wiake ns early, my
daughter.”
.
“Yes," father,” she ' replied.
j' 1
“Father,” she called at dawn, “ get up! it Is
daylight I”
■
“How do you know, my daughter?”
“ My stomeahblsemppy; I want to eat.”
The fellah was obliged to- acknowledge the su
periority of a B^donin bnmtebnld over his own.
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SPIBI^T^UAL^SM A HOOK OP DEFENCE.
Tu the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

That what is known as the nominal Church,
In its
ramifcjtinns, is sorely pressed by
the scientists on the one part, and by the facts of
phenomenal Spiritualism on the ntbe
*r,
is patent
to every close and observing thinker. At present our leading divines, In their supplications to the
Most nigh, are answered neither by dreams, nor
by Urim, nor by prophets. It is the medium
who receives and gives responses from tlie world
beyond, like the woman at Endor, or that other
world is entirely shut away from us, the -clergy
themselves being - judges.
Our theologians are In no condition to encoun
ter materialists like Tyndall and Huxley; for In
their methods of treating spiritual subjects,
themselves nre too materialistic. The scientists
of -the day, in tbeir onslaughts upon' the theologi
cal systems in vogue, are like so many ironclads
bntterlng In pieces the woodin sail that would
oppose them. Protestant churches, In particular,
assert wo know nothing, nor can know nothing,
of the world of disembodied spirits; therefore all
their speculations are not worth a straw. Theo
logical seminaries do not meddle with psycholo
gy ; hence botli tutors and students are in a state
of profound ignorance on a subject that lies at
the bottom of all right thinking. In opposingSpiritualism, profe
*ssing
- Christians and material
ists are one in their methods of argumentation.
Consequently would tlie Almighty stay the surg
ing tide of unbelief so threatening, some other
Instrumentality aside from the churches must be '
employed.
Our scientists mainly deal with phenomena,
that appertain to gross matter. Spiritualism;proves that final 'cause - js-not reached till we
come to spirit. The groat moving forces of na
ture are as tangible as spirit itself, and spiritual things must- be spiritually discerned.
Clalrvoyance and ciairaudiencn are channels
through wIiIcI! wo get at spiritual realities,
instead of tlirnugb tho five natural senses. ■
Those endowed with - the gifts of clairvoyance
and - clairaudicnce can speak autbnfitatlvely
in their department, the range of the five
senses being limited to a much narrower compass.
'Thenlngiaas and scientists nlike claim to fix the
hounds of the possible, and alike err most egre
giously in opposing tiie facts of Spiritualism.
If there is a future state -of being for those
who have cast off the fleshly tabernacle, the only
real proof we can have of ttie fact is tiie return
of the disenthralled from the land of spirits. If
the' testimony of all age.s and - nations, including
the demonstrations of Modern Spiritualism, prove
nothing, then it is useless to dogmatize in favor
of a future life; for what can we reason but from
what we know? In phenomenal life the word
Impnsslble tbnuld be banished from our speaking
vocabuuaay; for every week and every day are
making revelations that - once would- have - been
pronounced impossible.- The most profound sci
entist bas.bymo ' means reached the ultima ihule
of knowledge, and our professional tbenlngijas
are the most illogical of men when dealing with
facts that lie in - the domain of the spiritual.
No Bible or holy hook extant affords us- a -tithe of the proof of a future existence -to be found in
tho phenomenal revelations of Mo^ei'n Spiritual
ism within the last thirty years. We challenge
scientists and churchmen both to conceive of
stronger proofs of a life beyond the present than
can ho adduced from - the disclosures of Spiritual ism. For solid argument wliat are all tire treatises
written from the pnst-apnstollc Fathers of the
Church to tlie last half 'of tills century by' old
scIimI theologians, to ho compared with the
books of B. D. Owen, Eugene Crowell, Epes
Snrgent, and - many others, as respects real co
gency of reasoning ? These men deal with facts,
while our scholastic speculating divines deal
mostly in conjectures.
Unless we discard tlie reliability of our senses,
Spiritualism is perfectly invulnerable to the as
saults of so-called science, and as for tlie attacks
of the Church, not a solitary -argument comes
from tills source but bears equally against the
ecclesiastical doctrine of tho Immortality of the
soul.
'
,
Gentlemen of the pulpit nnd the religious press,
Invalidate tlie arguments of Spiritualism if you
can; prove that the phenomena are all unreliable,
and -the - world becomes so ' enshrouded in dark
ness it is beyond your power to dispel it. In
your straightened position in dealing with the
unbelieving world as a basis of argument, you
need the facts Spiritualism- furnishes you, to roll
back the. title of unbelief that at present is irre
sistible on your part. ' In treating upon this sub
ject, the well-informed Spiritualist is in a condi
tion to hid defiance to all religious and scientific
opposition. Spiritualism asks -no odds of friends
or foes. It simply demands fair treatment at the
hands of its opponents.
Tn all sincerity, ' wl ask the clerical professionto' ponder seriously the following from the late'
Hugh Miller: “The clergy as a class sufe-rUiem- selves tnllngerfaria the rear of an accomplished
laity, a full age behind the requirements of the
time. Let them not shut their eyes to' the danger
that is obviously coming I ■ The battle of the evi
dences of Christianity will - certainly have to be
fonght on the field of physical science, as -It was
contested the last age on that of metaphysics.
And on this new areaa,!■tbe combatants - will have
to employ new weapons, which It will he the
privilege of the challenger - to choose. The old
appeal to these would prove of but little avail.”
When we come to those professionally set for
the defence of the gospel whose main - business Is
to save immortal souls, how amazing that -such should so bitterly oppose those very demonstratlons which will suffice to convince the doubter
physical death does not exterminate him, What
can' be -more opportune than those phenomenal
occurrences which have saved to faith some of
the ablest secularists - In -Europe and America.
Let the religious press and the pulpit strike hands
with materialists In opposing what they cannot
overthrow; truth’s victory Is sure; and the stone
which the builders reject will eventually become
the head of the corner.
' >
.
I throw out these thoughts to the religious
public, because In setting aside and rejecting the
proofs of Spiritualism, all rational belief in an
Immortal future ,must also be swept away. Saturated^s the minds of - the people . are with ' secular,sm aDd materia|ism,- lpt thp-Jar!g^mpnts-de
rived from unmistakable facts be driven hom
*
to '
the heart of the doubter with all theforce nf,an
iaviaclblp logic, and the world will be - the bettpr
for It. - No doubt,.r ever has or ever can provp
there Is no hereafter-life, and for aught skipth
clsm' has ever brought to light, such a life is-[><»•
sible, nay, provable in the ■ light of revelations
which 'no 'disbeliever can invalidate;.
•
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A CHRISTMAS SONG.

The oak Is a strong and a stalwart tree,
And it lifts its branches up,
And catches the dew right gallantly
In many a dainty cup.
,
And Hie world is brighter, and ' better made, '
.Because of the - woodman’s stroke,
Descending in sun, or falling in shade,
On tile sturdy form - of (lie oak.
But stronger, I ween, in apparel green,
And trappings so fair to see,
With Its precious freight, for small and great,
Is the beautiful Christmas • tree.
The elm is a kind and a goodly tree,
With its branches bending low;
The heart is glad when its form we see,
As we list to the river's flow.
Ay I the heart is glad, and the pulses bound,
And joy illumines the face,
Whenever a goodly elm is found,
Because of its beauty and grace.
But kinder, I ween, more goodly in mien,
With branches more drooping and freo,
The tints of whose leaves, frlei ity ' weaves,
Is the beautiful Christmas tree.
The maple is supple, and lithe, and strong,
And claimeth our love anew,
Wiien the days are listless, rrt’qulet, and long,
And tlio world is fair to view.
And later—ns beauties nnd graces unfold—'
A monarch right regally drest,
With streamers ailamo, and pennons of gold,
It seemeth of all the best.
More lissome, - I ween, the brightness and sheen, .
And the coloring, sunny and free,
And tile banners soft, that are held aloft,
By tile beautiful Christmas-tree.

—Mrs. Hattie S. .Russell, tn St. Hiohotas for De
cember.

mmr fcresptrntom
Michigan.
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DEWITT.—“ Watchman ” writes as follows:
Permit -an old Spiritualist, who has carefully
watched tho 'progress of Modern Spiritualism
from its inception with more than parental so
licitude, to briefly refer to some incidents illustrat.ivo of peeuliar.pliutrt of 'the human miud.
The facts herein stated aro tho result of my
own personal ub.seEvatloo. implanted upon the
tablet of consciousness direct through tho ' medi
um of tho semses. Let it bo distinctly under
stood that all the eases referred to had passed tho
ordeal of medical remedies without material
benefit.
What I have sem: Persons iu a stage of col
lapse, evidently undergoing the spiritual birth,
gradually restored by imparting 'magnetic vitali
ty ; - persons, bed - ridden for years, speedily re
stored to lecotnotloo by psychologically stimulat
ing into action and - equalizing tho magnetic or
vital forces of their own system ; local organic
diseases of the boues, muscles, oerves, brain, heart, luugs, liver, iu brief, most if oot nil forms
of disease to which the - human system is liablo,
cured so speedily as to appear to the uninitiated
Ignoramus “ a perfect miracle more than this,
the pious theologians, whilst making great pre
tensions to a belief in tho efficacy of “laying oil
of hands,” , true to their ancient instincts denounciug it all as the “ devil’s works," aided aud abet
ted by the other professions, and not a few weokkneed Spiritual ists, “J ews of the baser sort, ” with
the stale cry of “humbug,” all unitedly clamor
ing for the crucifixion of tho iunocent operator.
Why all this? For the solution of this importaut question let us apply that most beautiful
and - useful instrument, tho “mental telescope,”
which, when properly adjusted and brought to
bear upon tho physiological laws of -tho human
system, at once solves tho - mystery, reaffirming
the - wisdom of that truthful - axiom respecting the
fountain pouring out nono but a true sample of
its own water. With tills cluo, ovoo the wayfar
ing man need be at ' no loss in tracing all dovils,
Damons, humbugs, &o., ' to their legitimate homes
io the prolific brains of thoir originators. Moro
than this, church, state and professional craft,
virtually 'issuing tho stern mandate, “ Thou
shalt have none other gods to worship than ' us,”
but simply give outward expression to tho in
ward idea- of a stern, vindictive, triune Divinity.
In fact, all professions have not only palpably
outgrown their usefulness, but have becomo so
olated with tho dignity of thoirowo conservative
ignorance as - to become tho chief stumbliogblock in tho ' path of progressson.,
LESLIE.—Tho venerablo Elijah Woodworth
(now ' io his 85th year) writes us that helms
mado a tour through Ingham aud Eaton Coun
- tics siuco Nov. 1Gth, holding meetings and sSances in many of tho - towns in tlmso two couoties. Ho is an inspirational speaker and clair
voyant., and was assisted by Mrs. Hattie Dun
ham, of Ionia, a tranco speaker, clairvoyant and
test 'medium. Tho addresses aud tests given by
her wero satisfactory aud - convincing. ' Tha.of- 'forts of these two missionaries to spread the gos
pel of Spiritualism amolg tho people will result
tn much good.

Connecticut.

,

New York.

it were pettlb1e, he would' (ou iho principle of vi
carious alonrmrnt) willingly go to prison limlrat
of Dr. Slate, should he (Dr. S.) be contemnel on
the hearing of his appeal; -in fact, Bro. II. distincllv offers himtelr as ” tnbstilulr in such crte,
s”ylrg furlhor that he would gladly eoitriaule to
tho Siade Fund, but like - tho Apostle iu ancient
d”vs, he is forced to excl”im : “ Silver art gold
have I neie.” Uo honeven relurrs his toepest
thanks to lhete whehive unilet in the pecuniars
movemenl to defend Dr. Slado.

LIGHT.

New Contributions to the MetropolL
tun Museum.

i
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of tho past, will give Impetus to further progress
ive tove■1epaeri.t, and, in the future, their effects
will be 'seen in the physical and moral elevation
of ilio human race and tho amelioration of tho
condition of its individual members.
Truly tlio past half-century lias been produc
tive of many wonders, a hundred times -more so
tlmn any-similar .period of tlie world's history,
and, as if to crown them, the greatest wonder of
all—tlie direct action of spirit on matter—is now
made manifest amongst us ; for in the spiritual
manifestations vouchsafed to the present aue wo
behold a marvel unsurpassed in the history of
mankind, "the marvel of inanimate matter mov
ing without mortal contact ami displaying intclgeuce, and that intelligence embracing a ' knowl
edge of tlie alphabet, of reading, writing ami
arithmetic; speaking in many tongues and read
ing human thought, and revealing to us what
purports to bo tlie spirit- life with details which
no imagination can fabricate.”

Weaver Coudnelt^r; Miso Ills II. Heusy,Guardinn; Chas
*
K. Broekt. Librarian
;
*
Mix- Aona McClollnu, .Mutienl 1)1lortoi; Guorgo BroomrNuero(ary.
HimoKUYN. N. V.-Sobely orH|>IrltuallKt|■tnuurt^tUnlim n Mall, 422 Pultou struct, NHmUys. Iectlirlt
al
*
:H'. m.
8. b. . BRITTAN.
and 7-4 i'. m. (JlMrleH U. .Miller. i*
ruhldcnl;
Mis (J. E.
Hallh, Hla^^•t^|ly
*
Dr. A. B.Smith. Tnuniurer. ll;Mlu^lh•
To tho Editor of the Bauuor of Light;
^^ogldssivn Lui um mccuiii 10}$ A. M.‘ Mr-, A, h. -J oomy. A. I) . Conductor ami Gu;ii'’II;iii; Sir. Fred. Wolf,
The Metropolltan Museum of Art In . New
Strer^|ttlry•; Mr-. A. E. Sfn th. Troasuror.
BayCity.'Micii.— Tim .Spiritualist Society Imhi moot
York City embraces a rare collection of . curiosi
ings lo Ivcomii Mall c.-u-Ii .,Nlfl<lllvnt io— a. A. ami 7*$ r»’M.
ties from every' 'part of the world. . Tho ArclueoHou. S. M. Grcou, Prdtiddot
*
Mrs. J. A. WebBler, bderdtary.
loglcil department presents a vast number and
Batti.k Ciikkk. .Mich.—Tho First Society of HiOrlttHlh
variety of objects of peculiar interest to the an
l sti hold moot lug-at Stuart's Mall ovory SundnyI at I0X A
*
a. and7,'i r. a. A. II. Avorllt, Presidout; .1. V, Spencer#
tiquarian, and to every intelligent inquirer into
Ohio.
;
*
Sdcnittlry
William Murrm. Trontur•dr.
itHABUEV. Mk —Meeliims will he hold at Union Hall
CINCINNATI.—James L” Barro writes as tho revelations of ideal and constructive art and
during the earn lit year. Hrs. Priscilla I). Uiadimrj speak
follows : Arnie, belovet wife of Dr. Barntralhen, universal history. The thoughtful observer is
ing ovory fourth Sunday at 10 a. m. Tlio Chllilren’s Progrottlvd lyceum meets tnlH;uiM' Mall ciiHi Suoday after
of 320 Freeman ttreol, Clrcinoati, Ohio, recently made to feel that ho is standing in the midst of .
noon, at l‘$ e'cloek. tamos .1. Nui'Is, Ciiulndor; John
Lyon, CerrotpoldlnK Secretary, to whom all eommuoieapmod lo spiril life, aget 21 sears. .Sho ' was ene the resurrected forms of dead centuries. Expres
tiou.s .tlomJd be .atdrdtted,
of a circle of six, who for mortht hat - cervened sive symbols of man’s earlier thought and the
Chattanooga. TKNN.—Rogulnr mootiigs are hold by
the ---,
hatlatlli■'nn
*
Hpi^it^iaiibth%’ Union.-’ P. It. Albert,
for spirllu”1 cemmnnior. Ore menlh previous world’s 'progress, from,.x.ujle simplicity to the
Protlddlt; <h>l. S. J. Boieo, Vico Presideiu: Dr. D. tJ,
to her trce”te she received from iho cerirelling highest conceptions of genius; the creations of
Curtis, Trdntur'or; J. K. Harris, J. P., Scdlelliy.
spirit the name of “Rosina,” ord was told tliut ancient art, and shadowy images of departed civ
Clkvkland. G—Iycoum moots ovory 8umlnj- lo Har
T'ite Prosecution of Gulileo.
dy's MiIi, if.il Kiiclld avoouo, ai II a. a. Conductor, F,
slid would be hereafter collet by that name; also
U.
Kit - h; Guardian. Mrs. P. T. iCiOi; Tiva-urcr. Goorge
ilizations,
all
pass
in
review.
They
.fill
many
TlloEaritcorrettelulentor
lhe
Scotsman
nrllot:
that after the 5ih of November- thorn - would bo a
li. Wilsey; Soc^elary. A. Dunlap - 53 Whilmao stroot.
great change ir tlio circlo, and the- mariresta- cases; they stand on numerous pedestals, or look “. By iho ireatv of Calrpe Formic, or in fact be Chicago. It.i..—The First Soclotvof SplrlttmllsltlubdB
iiers thereof. She was jubilarl, art wont ”aeut down from shelves and walls on every side ; and fore tlir irraly whs signed, Napoleon 1lenu|lrrte rogimp nledlllKt lit Crow’s 1 hall, 517 M ulixm ► itoot. every
at 1101 a.m aid 7H I-, m. Dr. I.nui- Uusliuoil,
trying io coivliice her rumereut l”ty friends of nowhere else, save at the British Museum, may forced tlie pope lo accord lilm about oro million Sunday
Pioshloit: W. T, Jeoes.' Vico Protldonl
*
.Hb-.s Node
tho irulh of the tpinilurl philo.sophs, as she was we hope to find so interesting an exhibiton of its penrds. one huntrod ploturi s ant fve hurtrod Ihi.-iitictl,
Treasurer; CoHIun Ijitt/fu .Sr<•rotary.
mrruterlttt.
Among
ilio
mrnutcrlttt
carriet
over In censtalt cemlaulien with iho spirilur1
Ruukka, Cai..—MotlllngH aro hold on Sunday of each
off was the ‘ Pretrcullen of Galileo,'- which, after wook at tho Spiritualist Hill. Childroi's lycoum moots
world. Our - week previous to her decease sho class.
romovrl from tho Vatican to Paris, was pro- al tho name plreoeneh .Sabbath at o'clock 1‘. m. Address
caught colt, after talleiiding a lyceum meeting.
This Institution is about to bo enriched by tho ilie
W. J. Swontoy.
which brought on ssmnlent of myocarditis. On addition of other objects of unusual interest, dis nourced by iho hltterlal Driilim is witbimi imK tUKhVH.i.K, Mo.-Tho SiH'ioty of Spli - liimliatand Llbthe Sih, which was circle light, 'slm rxpn!ssod covered by General Cesnoln. These were found perlrnco. Notnilbstantlrg tills, N”pel'oen or oraiDts mcodsevery .Soiul-.val- 3 r, w. K. It, Brcwingtou,
dered
its
translation,
bui,
tirrngo
to
sav,
tlio
President;
|{eblOt Harrison, Vice Prdsldrnt; K. M. Ulll,
great serron (ii'brjrg a rains right) at not bring
,rollry•; Joint I. Portor, Troasuror.
”blo ' lo allent her usual circle, as she fondly in the ruins of . a large temple at Kurluin, in Cy translation wiis revor complotot. During tlio SelMoilll.K.
ALA.—Spiritual A^ltoclllllll1l
*
Prof. II. A. Ta
hopet there would be ” charge of manirottatlun!’. prus, forty feet below the surface of tho earth,, first yr”rs of ilie rotierrilen actlvo negotiations tum. Prc.Hlidiol;s, Houro, H. 1>., 1st Vico Protldont
*
Ciapt.
P. U. .Murphy, 2d do.; C. Barros, Ston-olari inul'l'i currer;
The 8lh was next circle, light. Or iho evening where they have been buried moro than two worn curried or willi tho view of getting tlio Olivers.
B^od't, Curl^lSip^atlUlK Seei'elary. Uonitlur meetFrench king io nottoro the mrnutcrltt in ques
of the 7lh she 111X01 hopefully to lhe olhor me thousand years. The moro important of tiieso tion,
Iukhiu (i a. m. Sundays, aud t&lncoa Sunday md Tuotdny
but Ills most Christian ma|rsiy refused. Tho ovouli
tium of lhe grrrt change which would take pl”co
gu ni7tr o'clock.
of Rolae could penturto neither Louis
Milwaukkk. Wih. —Tho First Spiri^uais^b^
*
on tho merren (iho next circlo night). Alas for additions to tho Metropolitan Museum consist of Court
XVHI.,
the
skopiic,
oor
Cbarlos
X.,
tbo
despot,
hold
meotllgt
Sunday -at 2^ i-. m.. In Field's Mi1I\
tho frailty of hum”o mlure, before iho hour ar a large .bowl of fine gold, elaborately ornamented jto part with tlio spoil which bad beer seized by HO Wisconsin ovory
street. U. B. .Smith, President; U cor go
rived for the orxt circle sho hat pmed into tho with lotos flowers and various forms of still life. Bonaparte, neinitbttrrtlng the . ulierlor pi”ius liodf'le^y, Secretary,
..
spirit-lart. Or thr moriing of lhe 8lh she rru.te, There Is also a silver-gilt bowl, with many fgures/ rrt
Saw Vokk Citv. —Tho Society of Pl•ogrdstivd Bpirprraltirs
rltaeblng
io
tlie
crime
of
keeping
Itln-ltNtl
bold
mdotillKt
ovory
Sunday
In
Ropublicnu
put her bet- noem in ertrn, c”mo dimn to break
in basso-relievo, illustrative of objects and scenes back church pneperty. But wbai was refused by Hall. No. 55 W. lUd htreo'l, ooar Broadway, at im$ a. m.
fast at her children's call, foil in her husbrnd
*s
7‘s P. m. J. A, C<u;ti.u, Secretary,- :il2 Wosi did stroot.
Beuraens was accorted by Limls-Philippe, and
office, rid oxpired will her rrms around his in tho domestic life and religious institutions of ilie
Chlldron'H Prugrotslvo Lyceum moots at 2 r. m.' J. A,
ami
llro
manu.tcli|)t,
alior
remaining
ir
Frarce
(
’
ozliio,
Conductor II. Dickinson, Asdslant Coultictor;neck, telling him that - sho was tying. The post the Egyptians; a pair -of fine gold armlets weigh
Mrs. H. J. ('ozlm, Guardinl
*
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Assist
about half ” certury, was sent back io Relao. ant
mortem oxrmirrliun revoaiot iho fact -that shr ing three pounds, and many other curiosities of
(illurdfan; G. W. Mayes, ,Secretary; J. H. .samuiis,
tied from' a rupture of lhe voririe1e of lhe heart art from the subterranean courts and apartments' rrt was hantet by tlie unfortunate Biissl lo Pius Treasuror.
IX. It wis at orco ro>siored to lhe -socrol ar
N kw IIavRn. Conn.—Thu “Froo Lecturo Attuelnliuu-’
from fatty tegenenatien. Tho most ' cruel pari
Loomis Temple of Music, eurnor Orango and Coo
nemrint to be tolt. Her friends wore ill Romao of the ' great temple of Kuriuin. Some of tho chives of tbo Villcin. A tbert tlmn r^e, to tho m^oiHat
ter ttreott. U -. \V. Stow, Sdcrolary, 30 Bradley ttroot,
ntteolthmert
of
thr
world,
Dominic
Beril
was
Catholics. They came and - took pettetsien of signet-rings are exquisitely engraved with Greek permliiet -to take a'cupy of tbo original tecu- Now Haveo. S^lrvicot each Sunday al 'Vi aud 7,'« r. a.
1’iHUAHKM'iM, i-A.-Tho First ' A.ttul•r^tlun of Spirit
tho bots, aid rlihough hor splrilual friert! hat characters; while other objects, of no less inter
nnd these bo lias just publisbet.- Ant ualists bold rogulnr lucciligh on Sundays al IDS A. il<
” fureral termen preached by iho Rev. Honry est and valuo, are evidently the work of Egyptian ments,
anil 7,<t l'.- M, also on Thursday ovonings, at i.lnculn Hall,
most
lntoretilrg
is
tlie
recenrt
which
lire
llrllar
i). Ml)ere, they took her boty - into' iho Catholic
of Broad and Coatot tlredtt. Prof. Itrac RohD,
writer gives of ‘tlrrrv Galileo art bis wotH,’ of oorucr
Provident, ITil NorihTtli ttroot: E. Addle Eiglo. Socrotary,
church, ant burled il in “certrcrairt grount,” and Assyrian rrtlzans who lived more than - three bls
talort,
bis
gracr,
rrt
bls
wii,
ant
bow
lie
ii-V>
North
mil tt^|‘dt. 1x^1 No. 2 moetsat TIuHiipsou st.
against the_ expressed wish of herself ant bus- - thousand years ago.
Thlomptoo Htreet, below Front, Suidaos. al IDS
was luieil and caressed at Romo and Floreicr Church,
bait, iheir rortont being that hereout would be
a. - Geu. .la<K«<<Hl, Cunduetor
*
Mrs. Ma'ilov Gn.ardlno.
A mere 'glance at the history of Cyprus ' will ullil 1u began to speak of tiie tvtlem of - Coper A.Spiritual
evening at Circle llali, toil Vioo
forever lost if not saved■ by Romanism!
Oh, enable us - to account for this intormliiglii g of nicus, art io domonstrate tho movement of the Htreut. wlih chnngdovory
of mediums. Freo Conforoico Meet
Got, how long will bigotry prr.seculo thy chllIlls discovers of lire satellites of Jupiter ing ovory Sunday, at 2'$ o'clock. ♦ •
treo I During tho lmprettive aid tplrllual ora the art-works of dflTerent periods and nations. earih.
POBTbANH.
//off, Loupru# strret.—Splrboon hrllet wiili delight, but ilie inforonco itual
Fraternity meott ovorv Sumlav. at : ih m. Jarnofi
tion over tlio body by tho Rov. 'II. D. Moorr, Authentic history does not clearly 'determine lmt
thrlr mevrmelllt tugg'etirt erutet his pertlilor. Furbish, Esq., Protldont
'
*
-William WIIIIuiuh Vico Prosihere was teon by her Sltton iiiedlum- a boauliful who wore tho first settlers of tho Island; but the Tlie
ideit; George C. Froich, Soe^
olary;
*
William Thayer,
stroimmer was first titiackotl hy a Domini Troatul•o
snow-white wreath, ant lo li was tho 1^0 Egyptians-captured it two thousnnd four hun can ”preacher
r.
'
•
ai Flererce, who rccntrd him of
Sons of Tt.inpuranc.e. Hill. 3511 - Conpiean n/»ntt,—Tho
“Re.tirr.”
loubi or lire liulherilcity of ilie mira Spiritual AsHoc-at.llm moutt rogularly uvoiy Sunday. AhP. S. Sinso c-ssIis rwaw aS o les ws-ttrn do dred and twenty-six years since, or five and a throwing
*
George 1. Barr, Secretary.
porformrd hy Joshua. Galileo ropliet Hutt ocrShaw, Esq,, Protident
her hutbrrt beguirg him not to give up her half centuries before tho beginning of our era. cle
San Fbancisco. Cal. —Under tho pntru|ngo of tho Sau
lire hols scriptures could not err, bui that ihoy Frnne•lteo
daughter to her Catholic relatives.
Spirituali.st/-’ Union, a Childrei'H P^ognnglvn
It fell into the hands of the victorious Romans tlleli)d
not bo literally interpreted. Another Lvcenm Ih hold at i()'$ A. m.. aud a Conferoiico -;l 2 i. m.;
fifty-eight years before Cbriist; they in turn were Dominican, called Nlohelrt Ierlrl, then te- ;abso regular Suldny o.veiiiig locturos aro' giver at (’Harter
Missouri.
ttrdot.
driven out . of it' by the Crusaders, nnd Richard I. reuncet Galileo lo ilie Holy Office, ant iho elet- Oak H;all, Marsnl
. Uai..—M^•|ltlng.s too hold at- Hick mrn't Hall,
. .MILLERSVILLE.—J. J. Miller, in ortering ” of - England became king of Cyprus. Subsequent est watch was kept on his words art licis by. the ooStockton
Hun tor street, oach Sunday ovoiiig, l»v iho Spiritual IhI
bill of beekt. alts in a postscript: Spiritualism ly, in 1480, tho Venetians made themselves mas lrqulsltler, lio weri io Rome in tlie hopo of Sueluty, of which Dr, IlmUou is Prosldrnl, Mr. A. M.
Vico Presidout, aud Mosis, .Ma)lchohtd^ and
being' able io provr ids innocence, ant of bring Strong,
is gratually but firmlv trking holt of the best
Secretary laid Treasuror.
ters of the Island, but surrendered it«to the Turks ”11^0
*1
io 'conlirue its pursuits without inter Stulgouo,
Sac it amento, (.' al. — Moot lugs arn hold at Crutral llali,
thinkors in this eemmuniiy. Wo have several
ference. The Holy Ollire, however, urrnlmeut- 1C Hidml,-rach Sunday ovoiiing, Messrs. Whoaili'y, Vaoin 1750.
young metlums well tove1oted as trance lec
aud Bn^lor, lecture Cummltteo, The ClilldrouB
General Cesnola has done much by his arch no - ly doe1rret li to be ar .”l)ttlrd heresy io pretend atstluu
Lycoum meott each Sunday at lhe samo hall. ’
turers, rnt rlte for matorlallzrilon (iho lalier
tliut tlie sun is meilerlets art thai.tlio earth Progressive
anTa Nauhaka. Ca(..-Spiritual incotiuhH niu hold
private, oxcepi to ” few frlentt srleclrd by tpicit- ologicai researches to enrich the museums of sev turns, ant tlie pope tlleelot Cmlltuil lirllai'ml'. -S
Sunday at C:nnd's Hell,
.
marrgert). If enn skeptical fniondt would take eral different countries. During tho first year of id io inform Galileo tbai lie must . ro mure, leach ovory
Spuing firm), O.—ThnSpiritualist xi clety moelsal Mo
pains io develop their own mediums, and get ids explorations he identified the ruins of Golgos, ilie docirino curteiared or - lie winild be thrown '' chanic.'s
Hull, corner of Hair aud Market s reolt, ovory
10»$a. m. and 7fi'. m. Jacob G. Dio , Presi-'
teste unter circumtlrnces where deception aid
inlo.prison. Grllieo promised to obey. He was SumlavJ.atF.lIrk.s,
Vico Presidoni; Hrs. JonIo Kl/.cr,TnuHfraud rro nnknowo—as many of us have tone— Idalium, Salninis and Kitium, nnd ' uncovered recelvet by the piipo, art nrs trealet with kird- doit;
uror;
J,
W,
-Ludlow, - Rocordliig Socrotnry
*
W, S. Tibthorn would bo no eccrsior or desire to lay vio some sixteen thousand objects of art, including nett. He was neither punished nor molested.
boiit, Curl,etponllng Secrctury.
lently holt of maierhalized spiriis or tnaich one thousand statues. But it remained for him
T
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N,
N.
J.
—
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Surletvof
Spiritual
Isis holil
“ Noi long lifter ibis.a row purilfr nrt elrcled regular meeiligt In Washington llab,'Green ttle•oi,
dvdrv
slriet.
______ |_______
to achieve still greater distinction by bringing to —Urban VIII, of the houso of Barbrrlid. Ho Sunday,
at 10'S a. m. ami 7‘i r. m. Mr-. Anna H. M’lxsol,
speaker. Mr. Wluiam HUPmrt, Protldoit: Mrs.
light tho golden .and art treasures of the royal nrs a Florontlro as well as Galilro, rid a - lover rdgulnr
The Case in a Nutisiicll.
Britton. Vice Presidout; Hr. E. Tlmmas, Trda-urvr•; Mr.
city and temple of Kurium, on the west coast of-i]of letlers. Galileo lmd six long rntlencet with S Uh Fuller, Curl•ll-puiidiig Se?nlt.alv’, to whom all comTho re11enirg extract from a recent etitoriai Cyprus. Though buried beneath tho accumu the pope, but what passrd between them Is not muiientiuis should lie ndtrotsed. .
The rtironemer now thought himself TuoY. N. V.—Tho Progressive SplrUialllH' Hoclutv
io tho Lerten-Medium and Brybrork. so clearly lated dust of many centuries it was - emphatically koowo.
overy Sunday in Lvcoum Mall, Nos. 12 and 14 Third
at liborty to m'lto his tlaiuguet. in'which iho moott
Lrcturot al 10,}$ A. a. aud 7-6 b. m. Tho Chliand tnccinct1v epitomizes tho matter of the oper “ a city set on a hill,” being - founded 'on a rock system of Copernicus, without' being tofordet, ttrodt.
droo's Progrotsivo Lycmiiiiueols -It- samo hall :a!2 p, m.
ation of tirong and skeptical wills ou the mind three hundred feet abovo the surface of the Med was rxptaintetl, Tlio pontiff bail no touuor re Utica. N. V.—Tho Fr•ioodtor Progress hold m^^Hogs
*
Alton
ceived a ctipy of ibis work iimn ho shuned him at Pr<)grd)t.tlve lia I. Merritt Peckham, Protiddnt
and pener of 'sensilive mediums, that we tako - iterranean. , ■
Secre-tars.
self violently irritaird, ami but for. iho supprica- T.VWhltlig,
great pleasure lo reproducing it, aot recemmondinklanh. N. J.—Tho Sdotv of tho Frloidt of Pio«
trois of ilro ’Tuscan ambrttaton lie wimlt bavo gl’ett moot at Cusmupulltan Mall, Phltlistlvdt,ru,orv Sun
ing it lo the attrition of iho tlloughtful:
,
ai once sort him before tho Holy Office. As it day, at 10-6 A. u aud 7 r. a.. for lectures, e<<liferollcu<lr
Era of Progress.
dlscussim). II. It. Ingalls, Protident
*
Jdilidd Blxun,
, “Placo tho tentltlvo metlum. easily Irfuenced
was, ” cemallttloo was chargot io examine ilio rrdd
Itat Vico Prosldonl; S. G. Svlv<lttdr, 2d Vice PrcHbLot;
py mortal omanatiort or tpirltua1 ' ncllon-for ' Somo yerrt slice, Robei't Cooper, who Is row ’ Bl”1ognr.t,’ aat shortly afiennrrt tiro irqulslior S.
U, Sylvester, Curr•espuidlll? Hoeretarv
*
Honrv W. Wil
they are - in otsercn identical—ir tho midst of ” in this countrs, issued from tho pren of Hey of Florence tellvoret Grlilco a formal ortor io bur. Reconlliig Socroliarv; Trusteot—s. G. Sylvester, <’
Campbell, S. E. shedd, .Idioio Dlxtui, Mrs. II. 11.
circlo of any kind, aid ho musi in his conduct wood & Gfo,, 335 Slmt, W. C., Iolten, Eng., appear before tlio treated trlanrrl alluded io B.
L”dd. N, K. Shodd. Troasuror aud Agent of -hall. Tho
oecetsrnilv reflect the prevailing sertimert and
rauvr. Grlllee, who nrt then seventy vrirs of Children's Prognottivo Lvedum meets at 12'$ r. m. l>r.
an
lnterettirg
volume
of
over
'two
hundred
prges,
W. Allen, C«odllet«r
*
Mrs. II. H. logalls, Guardm'orrl qualitwof tho - circlo of which he cenltltntet
rge. and ill, implorot pliy. Tho grart tuke of DavidLucius
Wood, Muticnl Dirdct<<r; MIkk Thobo Wilbur,
tho vortex. Ho is a mesmeric subject operaied on wherein lie gave to the public a brief recital of Tuscany iriercrted in bls bohalf. TlrO popo 1^:
Libnnnlau: Elvira L, Hull. C«rrospunding .Soerotarv.
ptychelegicrlly by tho mindsef those arourd him ills “ splrilual experiences, including tevru would Uoar of ro delay. , Iio givo orders that Spoukor- wishing dogngdmdJutt will nt(lr.fnt tho Corro- ■
........
and ' tho splrll-frloits who are in sympathy with mouths with tho Brothors Davenport.” Erom ihe culprit sheult botolzod'rnd brought to Rumo spondlngSeerelurv.
Ytecknnks. Inl>. — Eroo leetnnot at Nobk|’t llnllondi
them. This is why wo say, '■ Motlnms. cheeto
in ch”lrt if ire was' ablo io support the fourr'ey.
ov<!lllllgatrli o'clock, bor«rdtho ^^1 Spiritual Asy^^r - company,’ for has oot that ancient trance- this work -wo extract tho following (Chap, x, 'Grll1oo.' half toat, reached Ronm in Jailuluy. Sunday
locihUon. K. S. Bllrodtt, ProHldoot; M. P. Ghoe‘, Viuu
metlnm Paul lhe apetilo salt, ‘ Evil eemmunlcr- pages 102-3-4) as emautying a succinct generali- 1033, rrt in April ho was interrogated' by tlie ^notidont; i>. B, 11110X01, Secretary.
W iLHAMSHUiiGH. N. V.—Tho
*
Spiritual Pi ugretHlvdAs
tiers corrupt good mrnoent ” (1 Cor. xv - : 33), zrtlen of the mllont points preseuted to tlio stu Holy- Office. For ten months .ho tuppuried, in sociation
Wlllinll)tbllrgh mootsovery Sumlnv, nlliu'cloek
prefixing to - tho statement tho warring, ‘ Be rot dent of the singular aid ' startling hitteny of tho rrgnlsh of mint, the threats aat ill-treatment io r. M. In of
Inthnm’H Mall. Ninth Htroiit. near llnpie Tlioao
deceived ’? The modlum himself becomes . tho
which he was subjected, rid thou lie cuafestod who dosiro tho promution of all that Is good, truo aid
iu nofureieu to things both tpinltual aud 1011^X111,
vicilm - of toceptiuo. art his 1 manoers ’ are ' cor- protent ' age:
that lie lmd gere
for in atvecatlrg the -tys- puro.
cordialls livltod to moot with us. John W. Fox, Soc“This is tho patout ago of 'row invention.” tem of Ceporrlcut. llo was cilled uptin to give aro
mpted’ bv thete with whom he is for the 'tlmn
ndtnnv. ill union Placo. Gndonu«lit, L. I.
Un'n^t^^tncA uir J^dium Lect^i^n overs Sunday light at
plrcod,lo <eemmnoicrtlen.’- A sis, untcnupulens So said Lord Byron somo forty years ago; and a more expllcit doulal of lire truth of wlnt lie
no<msof Mrs. lllltui, Clairvuvnut, No. 15 Bruntw.ay'
Spiritualist listons to thr slantor that a - cortali leeklrg back to that pertot—the time of my had advanceil, or the IuCuos were io proceed to '- tho
loar the ferry.
medium is ” trickster; ho provri1t on that me chllthoed—what mmiy and wonderful inventions a rlgurunt examination, which ir tlie liiigimgo
Winona. Minn.—Tho Splnitnalittt hold rognlnn moot
tium to give him ant his friends ” sitting; ho have siuco beer mate ant brought into ^0 ; in- of tho Hols Office me”ns ’iuriuro.’ It is urget. ings. Alis, Jaue’Dnvit, Vice Presltieit; Hr. S. G. Brooks,
errernlly tells his’ frieots that ho suspecte iho ventleo has tuccertrd invention and discovery but uot by Sigiior Beril, ihut G<rlllru wiis actUallS Tronsnrdn; Mrs. Esther Douglass, Soerotarv.
Washington. l>. C.—Tho First S«eioty of Progrosslvd
medium; and peltuns their mints netpeciing him; discovers with dxtraertinarv rapidity, art secl- torturet, irt that tho tocumont giving a doscrip- . Spiritualists
hahl thoir mo^ltiugtovory Sunday at 11 A. m.
he is tetermlned lo darn a cheap famo by expos otv in overy department has been moro or less tlun of lire scene was supprettrd ai tiro sugge.8-" out 7>6 |a. >L at Lyceum Mall, No. H0H h stroot, nurthwdtt.
ing the rogue. Ho serrchet for all those who are afircled by them. At the period referred to tho tlon of a. Guizot (a - Protostaot) and Rettl. Oo CdiJ.C. Smith, Proslton; Prof. Bralnonl, Vico Pndtimedium-haters—the succestert of tho witch-find tterm erglre 'was invontot hut not developed. the other bait, - li Is .assorted thui when t1io.po|r doiit; G. It.-Whliliig, Suoro^i-v; M.- McEwen, Trojasur^^r.

, WEST SUFFiEID. - H. ' F. Morrill wrltet.
Dec. 7th, as follows:' I sood two truthful inci dents io tho spiritual phenomena, which may bo
of interest to tho readers of the Banner, showing
as they do how constantly tho spirits of our de
parted loved eoes uro ever with and watching
over us. I was pulled upon to take caro of a
gentleman strickeo with paralysis. There was
no hope of ills recovery. He wished mo to prom
ise him - to remain with him. Ho also made tho
very singular request that I would watch with
him after death. Ho lingered five weeks, and
pattet -away on a Sunday - afternoon. The re
mains were laid out, and placed io a front room
near a window. A- lamp was burning in tho
reem during the light. Reentering tho room
teeo after tho hour of twelve, 1 saw oo tho win
dow pauo a face of snowy whiteness, the eyes
gazing intently upon tho face of the dead; -as I
looked, it slowly vanished away. But I recog
nized it as a sister of the deceased, who died
throe years before.
' . ..
While watching w.ith au invaliD thih fall, and
.... having oecntlen to go into nnethor .seem. - I saw
euttlto of a window, directly iu front of mo, a
faco, tho eyes gazing steadily into mine, the lips
seemingly nbeut to movo as If it wished to speak.
it slowly passed away, and I saw it no more. I
recognized, however, the face to bo that of J. H. '
Friuk, a gentleman whom I became acquainted
with in Now Lentou, Ceou., and who died iu
that city something over a year ago. I had often
met Mr. Frink at his storo, and talked oo the ono
great subject, Spiritualism, io which ho was a
:uo - believer.
'
NEW HARTFORD.—Julia A. Warrou writes - :
Mrs. Jenoott J. Clark, of Betton. was hero re
cently, and gave us tho first lecture ou Spiritual-
ism - wo have had for years. Sho also, hold several
sOances; aud a - little Rirl, who has been noter
treatment by tho M. D.s for five - years without
being cured, - has been restored to heath by taking
Mrs. Clark's remedies.
'
‘
-
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ers of olteo times. Heebiaint tho presence of tho
mao with the metmorie hebas. tho conjurer and
tho ditcip1o of thr gospel of decepllor, the mao '
with the tectrlno of , tevlls, .the obtuto bigei, and
tho inflexible matenlrJlt^^; ihey all sit lo circle.
Semehew the peer victim of a medium feels uoeaty; ho is shy and guarded; his tentltlve norves
feel tho impact of the cruol irfluercrs that m
nerty io work his ulier ruin. Ho tltrrgrrts tho
apostolic irjuncilor, chokos his iniult^lons which
whisper io him to fleo from the rccursrt ten, and
presently he is ' morn reconciled. Ho . begins to
absorb the - ptychuleglcr1 pelten, and iheto that
he knew' ant felt to be his eno,mirs ho begins to
regard as friends ; hr is rnxleut to obllgo ihom.
His rpprebrilvenest and cautiousness are ^1101
inio action ; he -makei greai effort to make his
sMuty focis rptoar lu a f”verab1r light. Gleams.
of dlsirust arentr crutleusnrts, aid he - looks appnohrrslvr nnd suspicious in his conduct. Thr
metmenltt. tho conjuror, aot the apetl1e of de
ception arrwhispering' their ‘Seo, teo this,’ and
‘Sro, tee that,' all around the circle, but tholr astrtsin’t worts aro drownet lo -tho volume of
hypocritical applauso wlih which ihoy groot iho
mr^lr^l^^t^l^i<^I^^; and tho farce eeocluted — in
which the medium has tonr nothing morn blame
worthy than -to be present—hr is charged as ”o
imposter is locked up, or is vilified lo the uowspapers.
The above Is a true picture which iu various
degrees .of light and shade we have sedo portrayot neperiotly. By adopting these tactics tho
best of medlnms mav.br .caught and convlctol.
They may be rveo matr to do wrong unconseleus■
ly, by ptvche1eglcal or - spiritual - influences - iu
sympathy with tho vamplros which sunouod
them.- In all such ersot - wo 'holt tho mollum
morally guiltless. Ho has eemmltiod an intitcretl^^ll being led lnie.hrd eempans, and tho ioeooveOieoce . which ensnet he mntt regard as ”
salutary process to teach him' io be morr catefui
lu tho rntnne.”
z

BROOKLYN. — Dr. -Thomas J., Lewis, 485
jal 'Us so' much as the spirit .of prlrenrge en
Waverly aveiqo; writes: “ Prof. Laukester’s iuquisitorial - preteCutloo of Dr. Slado -will .be the ters Info our charity, it is not Christian. All .
'may -be dono - as 'truly by prite as by humili
means of making ' oinety-uino - converts to - oup this
ty. ' Many a man would pick a beggar mt of tho
spiritual science and religion -lu Europe where guildr'ar
” have him carefully tentrt, . who would
but ono was -gaiiod before. Dr. -Slado is a gonu- never shake
hards with a mrchrric on .the slreels
ino, holiest medium for splrit-centsel. heoco does or ' invite a modestclerk
his parlors. It is ertiennot require to practico' dOeeptieo. Those ac for pride to' help ” very,to
bad man thar it is for it
quainted with the - subject know that ' spirit ' maoi- to ”0X1^101^0 that a vers
'peer ene is its equal .
fetations are as much quicker than lightning - as
'
lightning is- quicker than au - ex-tdam. or than -W. H. Hi Murray.
Fspr. ' Lnnkettor’s ‘tlow-metlonelt,' prejudiced Ix CASES -OE l‘OISONlNO.-Gnlrur tho surdst notitutrt
and obtuse - sight and
; honed his ' state for -rrtrulc puisuu, wtiicli Is tvuunvmotit wlrh 1li”tor Paris
Is frrshly preclpltaldd 8utquluxldr of Iron, - but' this
ments - of what' he did ' and what -ho did - not sed. gram.
always br mils oblalnrd, aud thou thr home
nPPdnJ’ -io them porfectly ' ridiculous. . The angels caooot
prnctitluoor Should br prepared to resort to homr remo“elt tho .spiritual whip In their owo. haot^,'nlid dlrs.' . Those ord closr at hand. lElntt. give the victim au
or warm water, and. as louo ”s It can hr preparedi
Will see that justico . will be ' dooo to Dr. Slado 'aud rmotlc
follow this with a' dote ot chalk aud caslor oli. mixed io
our
spiritual faith.”
: ( • , ■ • . i ■ 't i,, I the
thr cuuninvuiiuy
e^otittdoey of vrvuiu.
crram. Tula
This is
I. said to duv
duvolupd - t hr par
i
ji
■ 1 ATT
» rttt?xt t it rr
■' ’’.L‘’aH’: •! ‘»-ila ’’ ’ » '■ '--I ’ aL.
‘ i k I tlclrs
ticles still adherent to the
thd stomachaml rrode:
rroder them harm-

auburn.—J, H. Harter writes to say that if I less.

It is almost an hufaUible antidote.

z
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Railways nere lu their infancy and ttermbertt
a loveliy; the rlrctric telegraph was not drdamt
of. in fact, all -these mighty agencies of - progress by which wk is tine, labor savet, aid 'ti'mo art space almost nuilhilatrt. may bo said to have
bat their blith ant growth luring the last - half
certury. Tho period has also been prolific in
other important mtittors; great advance has been
mate in tlie arts ant sciencer; inventive genius
has been rclivo in a variety of ways. Machinery '
lias bero ^(10 to tuprrseto manual labor in al
most -everything. The sowing mrchilo lias tnpentrtet the ne’otle ; luclfer mrtehes L-lmve taker
tho place of tlio ol<l-rathioirt tlutor-box;-ant are.
now lnriurlrctunet to tho oxleot of fivo hurtred
mlllielt rrnurlly. Chloroform
renteret surgical upl
*rp.tlul)s
prlileSt. Tho sun paluts our
llkeuett with marvrleus fidelity, aut a portrait
cao ' now br obtained for a trlflo, mere slrlklrg
ant eharaelerittlc, than aiy. ameurt of meiev
coult before have purchased. Great - exhlaitiert
worn things niknenn - to 'our -ancettor.t, aid untergreund railways aaevo their comprehension. '
The' improved - ehrracton of our war implements
has, owing to their efficlencs, beeu the mi nns of
settling a llspute li as many davs as it would
formerly have taken years. Our war ships rre
mate oo a prlociple that would be an enigma to
Nelten. Tho Great Eastern is a grant triumph
of oaval architocturo. oxceeting Neah’t Ark io
its giganlic proportions. Tho' printing press
tentt forth an aburtalt supply of -ntelul rnt
excellent literature at an almost neminrl cett,
and the daily ponnv paper - is thd cheapest thing
n - peons over purchased. Tho penns- post circu
lates our letters with despatch, and snatervos the
iotrrestt of bntlnett - and affection, at the tame
time promoting the cultivation of tho intolleeturl
• faculties among the mrttet. Gas has takoo the
place of ^^^lo^ aid - oil lamps, ' and tho wonterful discovery of petroleum rondera it probable that coal gas will be superseted by it; and lo enu
merating tho most remarkable dltceverlet of tho
lost half m^il^ury we must oot omit the fluting of
gold l| Crllfernln ant - Australia, tho tatisfncters
solution of thr uorth-wrst - passagr, tho nntelVed
problem of thrro centuries, tho discovery of the
senrcrt of the Nile, aid the ^^1 eennectlou betweeo the Red Sea and tho Mediterranean acrons
thr Isthmus of Suez.- Tho oxtlnction of slavery
io America and terrtom ' iu - Russia aro 'alto letnblraud most important oventt. Iu centomplatlng
nil those marvels of tho past few sears, which are
fast certlrg, by their famlllarlts, - to be regarded
as such, ait which tho Ignorant take 'as signs of
lhe ord of thr world; tho mind naturally - ntkt,
What next? for we caonot supposo that wel^iavo
arrived at the culminating point -of discovery.
Tho probability Is, wo aro on the evo of tOmO'
thing sllll greater; -for like a 'toscentlng - ttone
whoso Impetus licnontes in its flight, luventiei,
like jealousy, - “ grows by - what it frets onnnd
thonerOTO. ro”tuulng by analogs, tho discuvonies

directed i rigorous oxiimlnatlor, if 'it coUld bo '
suppori^ot, lir krow very well that Gallloi could
nut support terluro, and iliat torture wrnild riot
bo inflictot. It is cieir, ' hunover, from wlmt
Signor Bortl - srst, that iho1 peatlfr Shu.wed aolther eumpastloo niir iatuigerce toward 1lls.nlt frioit.
Evon iflor bis adjuration, Gillleo was kopttn a
slitr of teml■ceafillo.moai,- and wis only permit
ted to soo a few frierls, lie weni blint—then
died.”
' • ‘________________
spiritualist meetings.

C'-iklsea. .Mass.—Tlio BlbiotOirlstlan Spiritualists hold
lnuetliln■ overy Sunday In llawtliorii-slrcet C'hiipel, noat
Bolllnglu’onstrew, at 3 and 7 )’. si. Mrs. SI. a. Kicker,
regular speaker. M,atii free. - Il. J. Itlkki^r, Knp't.
.
Harwich I’oitT, .Mass.-T hoChildren’sl’rogresslvoLycoum llico'tsat Social Hull ovory Sunday ot 12,4 I'. w. G. U.
Smalley, Conductor; T. It. 110X01, Assistant- (fmiiluctur;
Mrs. A. Jrokios, Guardian; W. il. Kelley, Musical -Hrdctor; 3. Turner, l.lbrarluo; Mrs. A. Koliblos, Sderdtary.
i I.owni.n. Mass.—Mootings of thu First spiritualist Socioty aro hold every - Sunday at Kimd's Hall, l^^Coutial
stIddt. MurnIug. (test circlo,) ot 1014 I.ooturu.s—Allerimoo ot 1'i. ovouing nt 6J$. l’residniit. A. Il. FllimiUni;
Clerk, Beni. S. Freeman; Cerrdtp<mdlllgSeereUlrv, M. II.
Fldlcllor. (1-. t). address, Wo'sHord, Mass-); Treasurer
and Collector, James Collin.
Salkm. Mass,—Tho Spiritual l,regrosslvd Lyceum holds
Its so-sslvns every Sunday, ot 1 o’clook. C'otlfdrdncr• meet
ings nt 3 nnd 7T. aa, ot Hardy Hall, No. 13 Washington
street. Conductor, -Edward -A. Hall; AsMstmit' do., Stephon G. It- -opor; Guardian of Groups, Mr-. - Alleo Water
house; A^^li^^aiitdu.. Mis. Maria Knight; Librarian, Mrs.
C. L. Poarl: Musical . JMeector, Miss -Amouila linllcy;
Guards. Messrs. N. K. Holland. L. S. Champion. Mrs.
Owon. Miss E. Clmiipie: Treasurer, William Moad: Socretary. 8. G. Hoopor. All aro cordially lovitod. Meetings
are froo to all. Sustained hy - voluntary eelloetieos.
S^lrlNOKllcl.B, Mass.—Spiritualist and Llhomllst 8odeiv meets nt l.limi-t! Iloll Sundays ot 3)4 and 7)4 F. M,
Mary - A. Dickiiison,-Corrospellding Soerotary.
MAiiti-ioiio’, -Mass.—Moot lugs■ard hold overy Sunday lo
Torn lH)ranod Hall hy the Spiritualists and Llborallsls. Sid
ney Howo, - Secretary. /
1'LYMOUTll, Mass.—Meetings are he'd ovory Sunday lu
Imyilcn Hall. F. W. Robbins, Corresponding Secretary.
Tho Children's Lyceum moots at It A. M. ,t. carver. Con
ductor; Mrs. M. C. Robbins, Guardian: Miss Mary Lowls,
Librarian: Mr. LewisDotco, Musical Director; Mr. Thos.
Pc Swift, •Muslelau.
>
'
Rockland, Mass.—Tho Children’s Progrdtslvd Lyceum
meetsat 1)4 P. si. lu Plimolx iloll. IraF. Lowell. Con
ductor; Marla Bonnett, Guardian; E. Kuox, Soerotary'.
WkstGiiuton, Mass.—Tho Llboral Assocla1tlen 'bolds
mddtlogs every Sunday at 2 o'clock to Wildwood Hall. M.
E French. President: il M. Mnebntl-d.• Roee^diug Sec
retary; Mary L. French, Corresponding S'^'a'y. andTreasurer. Pest-otrlee address, Townscud - Harbor, Ma 8.
ANDOVKn, G.—Children's l’rogrossivd Lyceummoetsiit
Morley's Hallovory Sunday 'at 1H4.A. M?.".£,0RjSG'
Couductor; Mrs. f A. Knaim, Gimrdlan; Mrs. E. T. Colemnu. Aaslrtaut Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.
Appleton, Wis.—Mootiogs are •'held at Council Hall
daeh Sunday at 2 r. M.
„
.
Atlanta, GA.-F^r«f •ABBoetation O SipfaualisU-Gf^bcos: J. M. Ellis, Atlnnun. Presidout; R.C. Kerr, Ma
rietta. Wm.Colomno. Cuthbert, II. 11. Alford, LnGsnugd.
Vice Psosiddots; Wm. U. Forsyth, Atlanta, Seere•t;^ry_.
BALTiuioHE. Md.—Lyric—Tho ’‘FlrstSplrltiiallsl
Congrdgntiooor Baltimore.” Ldetllres overy 'Suoday by
Wash. A. Dnosklii. and eire|ds for -spirit communlcatious
GV2S]/ceum<1!^deH™']y<L‘M W.'-Baltimore rtr-ertt^Cl'idron'B

Pregrdstlve Lyceum. No.- I, moots in this hall overy tjuoday
morning, at 1 o'clock, and ovory Thursday oveoiug. Lev!

Nnllonal Woman Nuirrngo Aiiaoelnllon.
Thu Eighth Annual Cullveolinn of tho National Woman
HrntTriiige AMu>cliatioo will bo held In Lincoln Hull, Wash
ington, 11. C., Jan. tCli.aot 11th, 1877.
Ah by ropeatvil judicial decis'inns wmmuns i-ight- tn vote
under i ho l-ith aMiliiirlit bus been denied, wo must now
uritoCly dumaml a Iflh amendment to the Uniied Stines
CmiHHiriluii, that shall securo this light to tlio wumeu of tlm nation.
,
■■
’
In certain Stalos and T<’rritories wluir women had al
ready-voted, tll.-v have been denied iho light hy irgiaiatIvo
iiction. Ileiieo'it must hu clear to every thinking mind
that, this fundamenial rlv h t of citizenship must ion be left
to iho lgaunrnt maj'Ulilus In lhe several Mates; for unless
It Is secured evei-vw lu-re. -It- In safe nowhere.
Wo urga all Kilt rage aniK-ial hois and friends of woman's
onfnrochisomont tlooughmit the rountry to soul telog”tus
to thin C'mvi^idllon, freighted willi maminoib p - iliJiili.- for
a lOilr amumlmunt. - Let other proposed ”monCmouts bo
held In abeyance to tbu sacred rights of the women of this
uulrri. Tho most rrvi-rneit recognition of God in tho Con
stitution would Iu- iusileeand oquilils for woman. On behalf of tlro’Nallonal Wnman huirr.ige Association,
KLIZlIlETII t’.AIrY fT ANTO V, Pri-Bi
Matii.ua JeSt.YN Ga<7K. Vhiir.
Cum.
SUSAN B. Anthony, Cor. See.
Tenafly, y. J. A'ou. UM, 1876.
N. -B.-I.-Uetasb -niln Irn ad diesscd Id theSlnret4loy, SU-i
Mui lI, Anthony,-'IVmillv, N. J., atul torn- Umunna to tho
Treasurer. ’ Emeu Clurko Barge-nt, 17;i2 De Sales street,
Washington, I>. <L

Quarterly Convention.
Tho next Qojlfffonly Cuuvrotlnu of tho Vermont Sl.ato
Spiritualist Assoelaiion will bo hiibloii at. Cut-iii^vrlHe,
Frhhy. Saturday and Sunday,,Jan. 5:h, 6:1- ami 7th. at
Todd's Hall, tlio proprietor of thr hiitol, who will furnish
excellent ac<■ommodatiens ni one dollar pur day.
Tho officers of the Association will endeavor tosccnroa
good list of spdakdr.s. tlmt tlm occasion may 1m otprei”1ly
profilable:-and an daroest Invitation Is extended to the
Suite spdakdrs to be pre-sent. It is expected that the usual
eeurtdty or return checks will br 0x100101. Cuttlng^vlllo
Is situated on tho Kullaod A lliirlingtoii ltallroad, alaiitt
too miles twrnth of ltuiluud. a gonorai Invitation extend
ed.
Porord-r,.
A; E. Stan lay, Sec'y.
Lticattr, Fl., ZLc.2d, 1870.
. Quarterly Conference.
The next Quarterly C«nrerroe■e of tho New Jersey State
Association of Spiriiualints will' be held In Vineland,
N. J., <-llSatuu<ldyylldSstlUay<l >ec. 30ltlhil<ltlstl
Goh speakers have Ikhii engaged, and questions relating
to the Rood of humanity will lie discussed. All fl'lendsef
the cause are cordially Invited to he present and partici
pate.
D. W. ALI&N, Pr
».
*
Susan P. FOWLKK, Sec,

.

iu»sed - to Spirit-Iabc:
I*

From Portland,- Mo., Deedmbor 6lh, Dlinlul Winslow,
having resided Io the muudnod sphere to a ripe ago.
Mr. Winslow was through life au active, eodrgUlle husthe-s man. respo
etdd
*
by all who - know him or had donliogh
with him. lie was a kind husbnnd. a deviocd fathor,
gooial fiiolulaud hooored ciilZ'-u. .Ills-hoalili for tho past'
Jew years Ins boen gradually failing as tluiu advancod, bui
moll within a few weeks be has been uousually well lor a
limo nf his ndvancdd- ago. Mr. W. ' might, wl|h propriety,
lo alylo^lolld or Hio veteran pionoorh of Spiritualism Io
Pori land.- He was a constant roador of Hie Baouer of
Light, aid luwi' oobunudod fulili In thdtautbllltnessor the
splrltunl pliilu^.pliy. Ills earth cempaoloo psoeddod him •
a few years, nn<l,wns herself blossed wiili a splrinml oa- ,T
turo. aud imdersiood the law - of spirit returii. Without
question sho grddtdd lihu lu his now home, whore they are
liuw rdtioited. aud will tie roady to greet thoir children
When they have lived thetr allottdd time In the earth
spboro.
'
A FaiaHD.
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People’s Convention,” was not so well kept in
hand ft) after ’days, for wo find I)r. J. K. Bruce,
Wo respectfully call tiie attnntinn of the read
Secretary
of tlie lids so called ” National Confering public to the large stock of Spiritual, Refnnuatnry and Miscellaneous Works which we - ferenee of Spiritualists,” boldly avowing, in ills
address before the Highland Lake -(irove Camp
keep on sale at the . Baxkek ok Light IJookBTOIlE, ground lloor of building No. ft Montgom- Meeting, that Jesus Christ was tlie rock and tlie
exy Place, corm-ruf Provincestreet, Boston, Mass. hope of the Spiritual Dispensation, ami that to
an acknowledgment of that fact tin movement
Having recently purchased the stock in trnde
most one dny come. To use hisfigareof rhetoric,
at ' Anihiiiw Jacksox Davis’s Progressive
Modern Spiritualism was like tlie maniac of old
BoOKSTOKE. New York City, we are now. pre'av'llo wandered among tlie tombs, but - by-nndpa'rAl to till orders for such books, pamphlets,
bye It would he found silting, clothed and in its
etc., as have appeared by name in his catalogue,
right mind’ at the feet of Jesus Christ! If thnt
and imps to hear from the friends in all parts of
statement, put fortli o^iically by its aeredited
the world.
missionary among the. people, did not embody in Wears prepared to forward any of the publica
a few words the 'whole ereednl animus of Hie
tions of the Hook Trade at usual nites. We re
Philadelphia movement, then no dependence can
spectfully decline all business operations looking
to the sale of itooks on commission. bettd for a lie put on tin usual means of conversational in
tercourse between man ami man.
'
free Catalogue of our Publications.
Witli
Dr.
Bruce,
as
n
private
ihdividaal,
we
Coi,by A Rich.
have no Issue whatever, but In ids character of
tf. la -10- Clas (rum the Ham s la or I.IOIIT, fare should missionary—as the one who in tlie New England
ho t.tkim oi .H-Uuxulsh between editorial .articles aad the (and possibly other) States lias been empowered to
eouiiuaoli-Olmos o-oaleased or otherw-ise) of correspondeohs, nar ,-.dooms ate open for the oiprertston of laiper- unfold to the people tlie aims of the New Move
Itiul tre- noearhf; hat we ran t ant undertake to endorse -he
raced sh- ales ol ..pUilim lo which our corresiarndeut.' glw ment—we feel that we -have a -right to cite Ids
aie-raii-e.
views and criticise his positions. We find him
reported in the Merrimac Joiiciml as saying:
.
"The Christian Spiritualists .are seekers of a
|(^.in^net of
city which hath fouhdatloh<, whose builder and
ma’kec is Cod. This movement is not exclusive,
hut ini'iii-ive. It is - hold, nut.spokch, positive,’ it
knows its own mind, and is hidden by tlie spirit
which animates it to speak that mind, whether
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1876.
men will hear oc whelier they will forbear to
lieac. its llag is nailed to tin hia.st-bchd, and its
r PVIM.UATlOS OFFICE AMI IIOOHNTOHF.
Vo. 0 M<nU^fr>nlter^ Plnce, corner of Protlnce battle-gauge is Hing down in tlie face of the
world. . . . To ntbcrdellnmlhatinns it comes
,
ilrfH (Lowor Floor).
with tile olive brahcb in its bahd, yot with (lie
AMKNTS nit TIIK KAX5‘KK IN Nf TU«K.
spirit of fearless intimi and discussion in its
THE AMKItH'A N N KUS ( ' uMl'A S' V,• H'J N A >SA !r|HT,
heart. To the vast- army of Spicitaalitts it- comes,
of necessity, witli criticism, lint- criticism whose
<•'a m n y a it i r n,
spirit and intent is like thnt of the great German
flUt-IIUt.- ANH i’lltll’ill KTOH H.
leaders in politics, ivlio, Iml yesterday, folHld the
LtT^IIMl < '«>!. it Y
.....'.......... . .............. EniTOH.
heart id’ Europe distressed and broken into forty
IhA a' |:. Un’II............. ’....I’omnksh MANAI;RII.
■I
petty fiagmenls, tin laagbihg•stnck of Die world,
9^ I.otter’ mid cninnin!lll•ntlohs .tpper^lnlng to the and tlie grief and disgraceot all Germans, hut to
Edltoi I 0 |).?|.^^tlnehl of this paper- should ho whlTenst'd lo
I.vriiKii roi.iiv; ami all llrsiNnss I.kttkuk to Isaac day rejoice in citizenship in an empire which
H. RIto-, . -^S’NKU <-o I -IOHT l‘CHLIS-UNG I lOCSK. I tOO stands at- the lop of ilie world.
...
Ton, Mass.
.
.
’
”Spirltaalism now, like tlie German States
before 1870, is broken in fragments. It wants a
B|i|ritu:ills!sar.-. the depositaries of a areal truth, rnrbattle cry. it lacks - colnren'cy. No spiritual
roun'dd. no doubt, In many illreeinnis, with error and
lire lmt cpougli to weld its elements into one
raise..
I- Im- h trull- tor tin-establishment-nr which they
gigantic ihstcamellt of Uod, Im's ever toacbed it.
apiawl to experIiiauital fact’, capable of repeated verinea7'his in ir muremeiit got
* hack directly to Jesus, and
tlou. "A fact. ” Mays Carlyle, “ Isa tllvlno revelation,
aml h£>who arts contrary to It sins against lind.” Alt puts Spiritualism on a llibte basis.
“ Spiritualism is as old as the world. It builds
truths eonllitn one another when- read aright. It Is to
Its house on no - less broad a base - than tlie spiritu
train, through fart-, truth free frem all controverted
al blstocy of tlie - human race, it reverently rends
dogmas, that Splrituali-ts aspire. Ilfwn'l Fltlgfrnld.
thesacced books of all races, it sends friendly
greeting to the e Tll*os<>pbic.ll
Siodiejy’ and does
“The .Ae w Movement” nml Ms “Now not despise the magic, ‘.white ’ oc ‘ i>im?Rj’ of the
Deport uro
*.
”
ahcicht- and medbcvhl worlds. But it distinctly
emplrntically maihtaihs that, while scattered
When any number nf men start out witli an and
cays of revelation have fallen on wailing eyes in
nvnwed purpose to perform a certain action, or Zoroaster and Cnhfucias. Buddha and Mahomet,
to compassu specified end, and ’ embody their aims and many magicians,' ancient and modern, have
in preambles ami - resolutions, constitutions ami jutted through this twilight, the summits of cevorules of order, it is fair to suppose that they mean Ini ion, have alone been nttniilcd in Jesus of Naza
reth—the fall-orbcd sun gathering nil scattered
business, and hitsiness-in the direct line of their rays
into the one celestial light, shines forth-only
published utterances—else why are those utter from Him who is ‘ the brightness of his Father's
ances placed on record before the world? And glory and tlie ’express image’ of His pecson.’,
"To the test of this light we - ace hidden ’to
If, in a short time, it he found that tiie prime
bring till facts, all theories, all systems, all men,
movers and abettors of flip enterprise—whatever and
all spirits. We wait witli awe in tlie pres
It may lie—disagree as to the meaning of the ence of every spirit, and ’we listen attentively to
chief articles of agreement which they have every word every spirit, ancient oc modecn, tins
signed, -and are inclined to give other reasons - to say. Yet we believe not every Spirit, hut try
spicits, whether they ace of (lod, been use
ami to present other plans for their action tlmn the
many false prophets are gone out into the world,
those witli which they embarked lit first, is it not nnd every spirit Hint confesses not thnt Jesus
patent to the observer that - the organization ns Christ is come in tlie ’ llesli, we know by that test
inaugurated is really, ami for all practical - pur is not- of Hod.
” The leadership of Jesus, then, is our first word.
poses, a'dead letter, ami one which lias outlived
This is our 'battle cry. Let vs not b, misunder
even Its- brief day of ascfaltcss ? And under such stood
—the absoluifu headship of Christ;this weaccircumstances is It not a. proper use of language cept as the sign of a standing or falling church-”
to speak of that particular movement, whatever
These words occur in a lecture report forward
he its nature, ns dead, whatever may afterward ed to. ns -in a copy of the paper quoted above, and
arise from its' ruins and claim the support of corrected in ’the margin by Dc. Bruce himself,
those wlio - lent their aid In Its Initiation?
nnd tlie closing paragraph, added by tlie editor
On tiie fili - of July, 1876, a body of men—and of that’ paper, embodies ioir idea exactly :
a very small one— met in Circle Unit, Philadel
” Dc. Bruce having (bus stated iris genecal
phia, and tmjtlie ground that "the time lins come platform, passed at- length to tlie censonsToc tlie
act
i<m which he and his friends proposed to
for tlie organization of Spiritualism in America,”
which, if successful, senned to vs to be little
proceeded in the name of, the cause to express lake,
more or less than th,' institution of a new sect in
their views, and to coneentre them into written religion denominating thems-lces ‘Christian Spir
instruments after the order of - “ Declaration of itualists.’ its ndvciit seems to lie made here,
Principles" “ Aildnss lo the People," etc., in and now we shall watch its development.”
Here we see Rev. Mr. Bruce - fguring promi
which,- if ’ language hits any meaning, it was clear
ly set fortli that crystallization into some sectari nently in tin opening days of tne movemient, nnd
an - form, and upon tlie basis of -.Christ as the we submit that once having come to the surface
spiritual leader, was to them tlie panacea- for lie lias continued to he the accredited represent
every ill known to the Spiritual Dispensation. ative of -tlie new organic etfoct, and is at present
As proof Unit we are not alone In the idea that - its ’ oflicinl representative. What, therefore, is
the prime point in the new enterprise was the more clearly certain, than that, the secret desice of
forming of- a seet, read tlie follnwing extracts the leaders—albeit expressed so openly by thelenst
from an editorial in the Heligio Philosophical cautious of their number—was to found a spirit
Journal, of Nov. IStti, wherein Pro. S. S. Jones ual church? The matter, foi- obvious reasons,
replies - to a letter from Rov. Samuel Watson, was not - stoutly- pressed to a conclusion, but by
President of the Philadelphia movement, in this an informal counting of pcobosces it was settled
thnt ’ttie idea was tlie popular one with those in
re^tu^ll: .
'
"They [the Spiritualists of tlie country] were attendance. Therefore if tlie Now Movement—
neither represented, nor find they tiny know as inaiigucated in Pbllade-pbla—ever had life, it
ledge ’ of the gathering of tlie few persons there luid it on as clonrly sectarian a ground as any
assembled—lienee it- was no voice of tlie ‘Spirit upon which tlie church denominations rest, - and
unlists of America.’ . . . Re-perllsi-the ‘Plat
form,' ‘Stohmenl of Aims,' and ‘ Declaration of tiail a backward look toward tlie flesh-pots of tlie
Principles' put forth' by tlie friends of tlie ‘ new ereednl Egypt. ’ As such we could not feel to
miiv^emu^^,’ and consider - well if you can see give it tlie right hand of fellowship. ■
wherein' ’ 'this new movement is any'less sectarian
But hardly had tlie movement been introduced
in its platform of principles than ’are UniversalIsts, ami surely they arc more so than tlie Unita by its managers, with profound Pows, uprnn tlie
rians.
stage of being, ’ than straightway dlssehslnns
" Read -ngnin the declaration nf principles, and arose - in the ranks of the members, and we need
tell ’us if you flnd-anywhere
*
in the Catholic or
any of the Protestant churches a -more dogmatic only cefec our readers, in proof of this fact, to
declaration than the ’statement, ‘We recognize tlie letters anil’ cornitec letters which passed,
in Jesus of Nazareth (lie spiritual lender of men.’ through nur- columns, between Drs. Briice,
This is the identical thought which a class of Dewey, Main, nnd others; anil now, to. further
bigots of all Christian denominations are desirous' point tlie moral, and show thnt we were indeed
ot' haring incorporated into the Constitution of the
United States! and they haven-national organi right in saying that‘“the New Movemenn’ ”
zation that convenes annually for that pur is, as fac as we can perceive, a “ dead letter,”
pose. . . ' .
witness tlie eacnest denial on the part of Rev.
" Indeed, to our own apprehension, our Chris Samuel Watson (which appeared in tho Religiotian friends who essayed to frame a platform of
principles for tlie Spiritualists of tlie nineteenth Phllnsopbichl Journal for Nov. I8t)i), wherein
century, have simply culled the spirit of the he, as tlie editor recapitulates it, “ lghncns- any ’
’.Winchester C-eed’keld by tlie most bigoted desire to snclaciahlze Spiritualism,” and, In addi
branch of tlie Universnlist Church.
tion, behold its epitaph -in the second resolution,
"It is the legitimate culmination of the - reli
gious dogmas nf past ages, through -the process ns read by Dc. Bruce himself, and accepted in
of mental filtration. As centuries have come the Annual Convention of tho New Hampshire
and gone, the sentiments most repugnant to rea State Association, held - recently at Washington,
son have, from time to time, been eliminated by N. H.;
religious chieftains in natlnnal conventions as
" Resolved, That it Is not Christian Spiritual
sembled ’ ; yet the fundamental dogma of super
human Deitie qualities of -‘Jesus of Nazareth,’ ism, nor Jewish Spiritualism, nor Sfahnmetah
‘ as the spiritual leader of men,’has been pre Spiritualism, nor Ancient Spiritualism in any of
served. And here - we Ard it ngain reiterated in Its separate forms, nor yet Modern Spiritualism
the Declaration of' Principles of ’tlie .religious in any of its single phases—but Spiritualism
savants assembled at Philadelphia, ‘We recognize itself, as seen under the light of all the leaders,
In Jesus of Nazareth the spiritual leader of man, and ns written in all the Bibles of every great re
and accept,’etc., etc. - Now we -’have no hesita ligion, nnd as resting upon the whole extent and’
tion in saying that ninety'nine one hundredths of all the facts of tlie entire spiritual history of tlie
the Spiritualists of - America accept' no such human race, that we aim to organize and estab
lish in the earth.”
dogma. ...
“ Upon tlie question of name, for thp purpose of
Rev. Mr. Watson,- tlie President, and Rev. ’ Mr.
showing exactly tlie true Intent and object that a Bruce, the Secretary, Missionary, etc., etc., have
majority of the - members of that 'meeting had in
view, and to show that theJouiiNAi.lias not mis nt last ignored any - sectarian ends on the part of
represented their true’ sentiments, we further the enterprise.
quote from their address to the people:
Here then the matter stands. Now if tlmt sec
‘‘ ‘As^ii must ration of tills, the quest ion of name Is an In
stance in pdnt. Several nam”s fur t'(e- N- - w .^^lYv-a’ent tarian ground at fcst taken be abandoned, what
were MiffRipHted: nn - l there chu he little <lnn'it that If the becomes of tlie New Movem- nt, which perhaps
matter lud teen jupsimI to a vote, ** Chriitlnn Spiritual
ism 11 Is the name It wuufd have beeu christened. «»i
some of Us - inaugurato-s at least hoped wouldIt seems that the “restrained omniscience” of supply pulpits to those accustomed to fill them,
those who—according to the same paragraph in and provide for the payment of pew rent from
the "address”—"were the most interested in those who had heretofore 'escaped from the tax
this name,” and - yet who ’ "were the movers In levied by the regular Christian collectors? It’ is
getting this, with other, questions, put over to - the dead I dead upon the very showing of Its own
To Rook-Purchasers.
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The - Evolution Discussion.
officers. The leaders ’ themselves see that their
efforts have fallen fat upon-tlie masses—that
This question has come into commanding prom
they have mistaken tho temper of tlie pieople— inence of late, and chiefly .by reason of the fact
ami nre either hastening to retire from ground that it has forced the clergy out of their fastness
which they find untenable, or are endeavoring to: es into the open field. It is extremely interest
make the public think they are. .Time will allow ing to observe the different ways in which they
whether the retrograde is made-only in seeming, meet it. Rev. Mr. Savage, a well-known Unita
ami for tlie popularization of their scheme, or rian preacher of tills city, recently delivered a
whether it.is an honest step taken because of con lecture on the subject before the Boston Amateur
viction. But if men’s words mean anything tlie Scientific Society, under tho title of ” Moses and
New Movement lias passed from active being, as Evolution,” nt the opening of which lie said that
far as its inceptlve.aims were concerned,’ nml the liis theme included tlie universe. It was tlie Mo
"New Departure. ’’--taken by those who have ’ ad saic account of creation that he specifically con
vocated it, is totally another thing, claiming at sidered. He regarded -it as nil intensely practical
least to be merely a system for'local organization question, no question of Reform now before the
on principally a financial basis—nml with this public mind surpassing it in practical interest,
project we have no quarrel.
Man is a being that asked questions. Man's ask
Since our paragraph concerning the premature ing questions is no modern thing.
decease of this enterprise, which dooked to tlie
There were two principles, lie said, that
'upbuilding of a spiritual temple by an effort to emerged from this ago long study. The first was,
sustain the dome in mid air, while tlie ground that tho true way to find true answers to Nature’s
tier of tlie foundation ’ stones were not yet laid, questions was to go To Nature herself nnd ask
we have
*
received a ’ word from Bro. Peebles, and those questions. Yet we wero warned’ off from
others, criticising the statement, while Bro. S. S. tlie pursuit of certain investigations in tlie name
Jones, editor of the Keligio Philosophical Jour of religion. Tlie second principle was, that in
nal, is of opinion that we are premature -in our searching for causes we were to rest In none- but
verdict. But wo think we have shown ,tlie known and nclive ones. If a tiling cannot bo ex
effort to bo abortive. We could not from the plained by a known force, we must not offer a
outset feel thnt tills movement was to be a suc miraculous or unknowable reason for it, for that
cess, inasmuch as it was started in tlie old down only amounted to saying that we did not . know.
ward-sloping groove in which so many efforts Science having acliioved such marvelous results
have been placed before, and at tlie tcrmlnatinn in other fields, biologymust be compelled to yield
of whose deflection they have been dumped so in to tlie force of tlie -investigations. Men should be
continently into tlie murky waters of oblivion. gin to nsk if not only the present condition of tho
But ’ some of our cnrcnspnhdnnts are mistaken, in eartli hut if life on tlie earth could not be taken
our- views - on organization in general, though out of the realm of myth, tradition and authority,
those were certainly not who have accused us of and added to tiiat of knowledge.
lacking fellowship with any effort to graft Spirit
Darwinism had thus naturally como forward
ualism upon tlie effete church systems. We have as - a problem of the time. It simply puts tho
never opposed practical organization ; hut we question, by what method had the world come to
linve always maintained that tlm work of form be wlmt it is to-day ? But Darwinism does not
ing tlie battalions in tlie
* army of Free Thought presume to account for the-origin- of tilings.
must begin with tho -raising and enrolling of Evolution ns a doctrine does not . attempt to ac
companies, rather tlmn tlie appointment of gen count for tho development of life from tiie noterals. We have always said, let there frst he living. It lias, in • fact, nothing to do with it.
local societies, organized nt least on a financial Prof. Huxley said, in tlie first - of his three lec
basis, if no further agreement is practicable, tures in New York, that there are threepossible
then will come naturally and in due time the theories liy which to account for tlie condition of
State Associations, and after, if needed, a ’Nation things as -seen to -day: first, that tilings have al
al Association.- Such, at least’ in our opinion, is ways been ns they are now; second, tlie creation,
the true path toward a solid and abiding organi or Mosaic, theory; and'third, tlie theory of - Evozation.
■lRiton. Prof. Huxley glanced at tlie Mosaic
We cannot fully agree witli the editor of tlie record, to - characterize it ns an Oriental myth,
R-‘llgln-Philosophlcal Journal thnt great dangers witli no more claim oil scientific attention than
to Spiritunlism reside in tills “Movement,” for its the cosmogony of any other people. It is entitled
sectarian bnsis ’having been abandoned, itis-now to none of our reverence- merely because it is old.
powerless—"a dead letter” indeed—nnd in no We are ourselves tlie ancients of the earth, and
condition to work harm. Tlie effort to spring a tlie further we went back the nearer we ap
church trap—openly nt least—upon Spiritualism proached tho world’s childhood.
lias failed, and if the seeming surrender - of the
The, Mosaic theory put in no ’ claim to be tho
ereednl’ point Is not a real one, we trust to the result of a study of tho - facts. It holds its place
well-known intelligence in the ranks of the Mod in men’s belief only because It was tlie founda
ern Dispensation to”jscover and unearth the de- tion of an established system of theology, in
cnptinn, and show up tho abetters and allies volving man's hopes and ’fears of a future - life.
thereof to merited contempt. But we do ngree, But for - this consideration, it would - be deemed
heartily, with tho recommendations which-Bro. childish by all persons of Intelligence. There is
Jones embodies in other portions of his ndlto•lal. so little scientific truth about |t, it hud so little ’
viz:
'
'
basis in fact, it would not hold its place for an
"We feel in duty bound to agitate thought hour, if it were not so closely associated with theol
upon the subject o- benefits growing out of or ogy. Yet that supplies tlie very reason why any
ganic efforts, so liberal in sentiment that no man arguments in its ’ support should he placed under
can find any reason to complain -that it in tlie
least degree restricts tlie utmost - freedom of suspicion. Theology involves the strongest bias
thought and expression thereof—indeed upon a nnd ptssions of the human mind.
basis that recognizes tlie motto '
Tlie Mosaic theory Mr. Savage asserted to he
‘THINK FOB YOURSELF AND EXPRESS THAT no theory at all; it merely explained a mystery
THOUGHT!'
liy assuming a still greater mystery. Science
’ FREE THOUGHT WILL GIVE UB TRUTH I'
does not, lie said, bow God out of tho universe.
"Such a basis of organization will afford room It simply bolds a higher and grander conception
enough for tho most religious, through all grada
tions of thought, to the most' extreme skeptic. of God than he who holds tho older and cruder
All seekers for truth -can think for themselves ' idea. If the doctrine of Evolution Is materialist
and express their thoughts, in view of arriving ic, he thought - that tlie teaching of the Bible of
at truth. ...
” Moses and tho Jews was far more so. They
“ A basis of organization so liberal -would call
together all who have a desire to know of nnd taught tlmt God had a body, and walked, talked
hold communion with their ’ friends in spirit and ate. Tlie doctrine 'of tlie New Testament
life. .
. Let no religious dogma, from the concerning tlie resurrection of tlie body Is not
most liberal to tlie most benighted of sectarian less materialistic. The Evolution school he as
ism, ever find a place in nil organization for the
promulgation of the ’ Philosophy of Life. - . . . serted to be the very one that, liy its philosophi
“We nre upon tlie eve of -one of -tlie ’most cal reasons and teaching, had utterly demolished
mighty revolutions In - public sentiment ever ex the old-time materialism. All that tlie Rev. Jo
perienced - by mankind. Spiritualism, or rather seph Cook has - done is to show that tho chain of
the power of intelligent spirits, through the me
dium of inspiration, is tlio moving element, and material movements does not uccount for con
well will it he for Spiritualists who are conscious sciousness, does not explain ’ mind ; and that is
of tlie existence of such a spirit of inspiration, if nothing new among idens at all.
(hey make a united effort to aid tho invisible
Mr. Savage thought it a melancholy sight to
benefactors of mankind in inaugurating tlie ne see Boston theologians listening to -teachings like
cessary means to accomplish tlie most good,
without tlie least hope of self-aggrandizement.” tills, as if - it were a new revelation instead of an
every-day thought, nnd keeping silent under it.
But allowing that the thought was an ignomini
Church oml Education.
ous one, - that man did indeed descend from the’
Tho whole power of tlie Established Church in monkey, Mr. Savage regarded it as just as noble ’
England is nt - present engaged in a war with tho an origin as to be formed directly from mud.
National - Boards of Education over the schooling Evolution, however, teaches no such’ thing. Of
of the poor - and uncared-for children of tho'king- the many facts to be ndduced in support of it, he
doji. It was just seven years ago, according to said that Darwinism was not competent to ex
a recent statement, that the persons who organ plain all, however true it might be as a theory ;
ized these National Boards awoke to tho fact that it is contracted only on the basis of facts,
that -England was ” behind eyery other civilized not on tradition, myths, or guess; and that it
country in education and workmanship, before stands the highest tests of a’ good -theory. Sci
all others in brutality and drunkenness.” With ence knows no dead, matter, and cannot find the
in six years they have accomplished what may ’ link between the animal and vegetable. All that
with perfect truth be called a noble work. They we know of life demonstrates that it proceeds
have erected schoolhouses all over the kingdom, always by genetic derivation. ’ Thousands.die to
and fairly inaugurated a system of universal edu one that lives, ’ and those best fitted to their con
cation. The children that the regular Church dition are the ones that live and perpetuate their
Schools have turned away ns ’poor -and ragged, kind. If links can - be found, the proof is com
these Board Schools have taken tip and instruct plete. Their absence, said-M-r. Savage, ’ is not
ed, charging but one and two - pence per’ week strange. Geological research Ims been limited,'
where tlie Established Church Schools charged and had been pursued only in connection with
four pence,'and even charging nothing at all tlie sinking of a shaft, the boring of a tunnel, or
where tlie parents were too poor to pay- that pit the construction of a -railroad.
tance. In tlie National Schools are taught gen
Evolution, he concluded, gave us the grandest
eral morality, and parents of tender or scrupu conception possible of God; a God above all, be
lous conscience nre at liberty to withdraw their - fore all, under all, through all. It also gives the
children from school while this ’branch of the ’ in grandest hope of man. It is built on- the same
struction is going on. The Church Schools, on basis of fact and induction with all that we
the other hand, teach little besides the catechism, know; and it rests upon the sublime human con
and that they make compulsory upon tlie chil fidence that “the Maker of this universe will
dren. These, National Schools are rapidly multi not put his intelligent creations to permanent
plying and their popularity is increasing. But intellectual confusion.” .Evolution holds out the
the Church has opened war on the new and lib hope to man, that he ’will continue to - develop
eral system, fighting it ’through its ’vestry ma higher and higher, as he had so far done, until
chinery and ail the resources at ’ its ready control. he ’shall stand free from diseases, vices, poverty,
The - spectacle is not a very flattering testimonial crimes—the living idea - of ’his Divine Maker. ’ *
1 .
to the influence of ecclesiasticism, and as such is
to be noted among the other significant symp
Closed ’ for Christmas Day.
toms.
Tho Banner of Light Bookstore and Publishing
tSJ The Spiritualists of Kansas -City, Mo., Office will be closed during Monday next, - that
though .but lately organized for .associative ef all connected with ’the establishment may be en
fort, are ready to receive 'proposals from lec abled to participate in the celebration of the timeturers: and speakers. Address W. O. Huckett, honored festival' of Christmas. ’ Tuesday morn
Secretary Kansas City Independent Spiritualist ing (2Gth) the visiting public will find all at their
'
and Liberalist Society. - Mrs. 'Nettie M. P. Fox posts and ready for business.,
lectured for this organization during ' December.
t3T It is whispered abroad that Livingstone—
The local papers referred liberally ' to her 'dis of Tennessee, ’ Louisiana, ’ and Texas notoriety—
courses.
and George Everett, materializing medium, wear
the same clothes.
. .
’
EC The spirit message from Rev. Sylvanns
Cobb, which appeared in last week's Banner, is
ET Visit the Children’s Lyceum on Merry
pronounced -by several who knew him as Inter Christmas day, for the little ones expect you to—
ring and characteristic of the man.
then do n’t say “ Nay. ”
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PSYCHOPHONETTCB-THETR DEVELOP
MENT, LAWS AND WONDERS.
BY A. J. DAVIS.

1

1

To Die Editor of the Banner of Light:

“ nappy they,” said Father i - Kempis, " who
penetrate into internal tilings, and endeavor to
prepare themselves more and more - by daily ex
ercises to the attaining to heavenly secrets.”
Among the treasures of the human mind,
which are more numerous tlmn the stars and
more precious than all tho constellations com
bined, is tho power, or sense, - of hearing sounds
which are, and forever have been, perfectly un
known in the outer universe. These soul-sounds,
so to speak, which are absolutely inaudible to the
physical ear, I term “psychophonetics.” . Who
can believe, without at least some items of pri
vate experience, that there exists a boundless
ocean of intelligent sounds which is never, be
cause they cannot be, heard by bodily organs of
hearing?
'
The ears of the spirit are seldom opened in this’
life. Clairvoyance, in comparison, is a ’ familiar
power. "Thelryea were opened,” occurs in tbe
most ancient fables concerning mental illumina
tion. “Tliescales fell from his eyes,” and then he
heard a voice ; but vision came - first and led tbe
other senses ; - because sight is the handmaid of in
tellect, and is the sunlight of the whole interior.
With his open spirit ears lie heard only " a voice,”
but with his newly-unfolded vision his -under
standing became illuminated, and love flowing
in with the light, his whole heart and soul hast- ened over to the side of truth and deity.
Sounds of spirit lips disturb and vibrate through
nn ethereal - sea as much finer tlmn tho common
air as electricity is finer tlmn the common water.
The waves of these sounds can touch nothing
less refined tlmn tho internal ear of tlie spirit.
Yet, when once the spirit ear is open, the inmost
of all sound-waves can break their music within
its labyrinths. lienee the voices of the external
universe exert some influence upon the listening
soul. There is a telephony between stars and
suns. They communicate with each other in a
speech unheard and unknown to tlie ordinary
human ear. A most exquisite insight into the
Jaws of psychophonetics is indispensable to a
correct comprehension of the wonders heard by
the spiritual tympanum. Distance is seemingly
no impediment to tho flight of these sounds.
Neither tho interception of currents of wind, nor
the presence of immense masses of common
earthy matter, can prevent tlie words of tlie spirit
from entering tlie ear of tho prepared listener.
Whisperings from Mount Starnos in the Sum
mer-land have been heard by the writer, when he
was - tranquil nnd absorbingly listening, nnd the
words from those immortal lips sounded as dis
tinctly in his internal ear a,s did ever the sounds
of ordinary speech. But such -an experience is
rare, and necessarily, because of - the great - and
constant demands of the body and of the present
world in which -it appropriately exists.
Hearing of sounds inaudible to the common
car, is a trutli which foreshadows ’ tbe glorious
ultimate life that is to be; although, unlike the
power of vision, it is a part of mind very slightly’
under the sway of will or desire. ’ It may bo sud
denly developed, nnd tlie happy or nstonislied
possessor may receive in a few moments the voice
of warning or of government for a lifetime, and
as quickly it may be closed and sealed - until after
death. Or, it’ may be only’ slightly -unfolded—
just enough to admit tlie speech of distant earth
ly babblers, of rollicking diakka, or of the groan- ings and moanings of sorrowing and ’ imprisoned
persons afar m this world—bringing to the un
fortunate hearer - nothing but confusion, agony,
and uncontrollable feelings- of wretchedness and
despair. This unhappy form of psychophonetics '
is, alas 1 quite too common, and inasmuch as this
sense is not subject, as sight is, to tlie control
nnd government of will, ’ or reason and desire, it
is exceedingly often tlie source of exquisite suf
fering and indescribable discontent.
To overcome -this incipient phase of clairaudience, I recommend a persistent attention to’ sub
jects of sight, thought, feeling, reflection, and es
pecially of action.
Orange, N. J., Dee. 19th, 1876.

Investigator Hall Meetings.

t

The popular series by distinguished women
speakers received at this - hall last Sunday even
ing a fine adjunction at the hands of - Mrs. Jennie
B. Browne, who gave a review of civil law and.
theology—their effect on society, morals, educa
tion, and happiness. She fully proved, in a wellwritten production, that neither law nor theology
are beneficial except ns they are permeated by
libctal or reformatory principles. It - was, says
tiie Boston Investigator, an excellent lecture, and
afforded another proof of the capability of intel
ligent women to occupy successfully the. useful
position of public teachers.
Next Sunday evening Mrs. Emma Hardinge
Britten will speak in ’ this course on “Religious
Revivals.” ’
,

Col. Thomas W. Gibson,
Whodied at Louisville on the 30th of November,
was a profound thinker and cultivator of Spirit
ualism. Col. Gibson stood in the very foremost
rank at the bar, -and was preeminent in learn
ing, general culture, and diversified attainments.
A correspondent of the’ Courier-Journal says,
“lie was absolutely the best read man I have
ever met. His information on a great variety of
subjects was prodigious.” A most cordial trib
ute to his memory and hissuperlor character and
abilities ’ was paid by the members of the bar.
_
ET By reference to our seventh page the
reader ’ will find the business announcement put
forth by - Mrs. C. H. Wildes, who enjoys a fine
reputation as ’ a . trance medium, and who, to . our
knowledge, is doing a grand work among the
skeptical and inquiring, as well as among the
firmest believers, ’ concerning spirit return. The
communications which she has been the instru
ment of giving in the past have cheered -hun
dreds of - sorrowing ’hearts in community, and
the business advice - which she- fins presented
has been of - the greatest value’to the many who
have availed themselves of her ’ remarkable pow
ers—powers which time appears to increase
rather than diminish.

tST" A. A. - Wheelock, in the course of a letter enclosing the $30 for the Slade Fund which was
raised by the Progressive . Society of Spiritualists
of Utica, N. Y., -and was acknowledged by us re
cently under the proper heading, says:
" The universal feeling [in the Slade matter]
is to.assist, and - if each Spiritualist - will give even
a small amount there will be an abundance. . . .
1 know Henry Slade is a genuine, true medium,
a noble soul and an honest man, and though all
others forsake him ’I will stand by him and de
fend him unto he is proven to be something else.”

1
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The Christmas Holidays.
The bare announcement that "ChriBhmaB is
. coming ” sends a good feeling to the heart. Old ■
and young are in the habit of mingling their sym
pathies so freely nt this season, that it assumes all
the colors and attractions -of youth. The one
striking feature of the time, and its chief mode
of commemoration, is the giving of gifts. They
need not -always be exchanged.;,they are the
more precious for implying nothing like a re
' turn ; and the chief significance and beauty about
them is that they are made to express as nearly
as possible the thought of the giver for the re
ceiver. '
There is no look, we wereabout to say no taint,
of charity -about these 'Christmas gifts. They
simply express the meaning of the season, which
is Joy, gladness, kind feeling for one another, re
unions, a fresh pledging of affection, and all that
goes witli innocent and affectionate ieclieatieeB.
To Spiritualists, above all others, such a season
should come with a - welcome that draws its light
from the future rather than from the past eleec.
Instead of standing and looking- into mediaeval
associations as the time draws near, they are to

Contributions to the Davis Testimo' nial.
,
The committee having the matter in hand for’ward to us the following 'report, and state that
they will soon mail to each contributor the com
plete printed list, which Is now considered closed.
We wish the amount chronicled below was twico
as large, for no one deserves a richer tribute at
the hands of Spiritualists 'than Andrew Jackson
Davis. We are, however—in view of the inau
spicious circumstances which have combined to,
surround the movement from its inceptionpleased to see even this measure of success ac
corded to a plan which it was our privilege to
pioneer, and to which his ihtmediate friends at
once lent ready aid, strengthened in -after timo
by the offerings of many who, while they only
knew “tho seer” by reputation (not being also
acquainted with his kind and genial nature), yet
felt their hearts stir with gratitudo at the rich
unfoldments of mental and spiritual good which

Notice to Subscribers.
The time for which many of our readers have
subscribed expires during December. We earn
estly request a renewal of their patronage, that
we may'be strengthened for the arduous work
which now lies directly in the patli of every news
paper devoted to tho spread of liberal sentiment
among the people. Please send in your renewals
at once, and thus confer a favor on our clerks by
sparing them - the additional labor of taking out
and readjusting the -names in tho mailing-ma
chine.
'
•

Christinas Eutertninuieut.

The Children’s Progressive 'Lyceum of New
York City will hold - a social party at Republican
Hall, on Monday evening, Dec. 25tli. The exercises—which nre announced by tho Committee to
begin “at 7:30 o’clock, sharp”—will consist of
recitations, songs, &c., from 7:30 to 9 p. m. and
dancing from 9:30 r. M. to 2 X. m. Music by Gil
he had given to themselves and tho world. We bert’s Band.
sincerely thank the donors to tho Davis Testimo
EST Prof. W. D. Gunning, the geologist, is
nial, and hope that long and pleasant years of
healthful life in mortal may be their lot, and that lecturing, this winter, In the West; address 174
also of Brother Davis and ■ his estimable com La Salle street, Chicago, III.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND
CLAIRVOY ANTI-For Dlagnoslsseud lock of

hair and$4,00. Give nge and sex. Addre.ssMns.
C. M. Morrison, P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

.N.ll.
*
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No. -9 MONTGOMERY PLACE,

A Case of ||oiiHiiiini>tIoii.

East Stoneham, Me., May 12,1873.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle f Hies :
Gentlemen-I-feel It my duty to write e few
words in favor of Du. wVistah’b Balsam of
Wh.d Cherry. Ie the early part of last winter
1 took a 01!^™ cold, niiii shortly afterward e dis
tressing cough was added to it. My friends did
everything they could for me, but without avail.
The best physicians that could ho procured did
not relievo me, nnd my cough continued with mo
all through the winter with Increasing severity.
1 spit blood tlireo or - four times a day, end my
friends considering my ease honelcBB gave me up
ns- e confirmed CoRBumptlee. 1 wes in tills con
dition when I lieatd of De. Wistar’s Balsam
of Wild Cherry. ' I began its use, end before
I had taken hat
*
e bottle, of It my cough ami nil
my other troubles left me end 1 was cured. I feel
so truly Indebted to this great remedy for wlmt
it lias (lone for me tliet I send yon this voluntary
testimony, hoping it may ho tlm means of in
ducing olliers, who are suffering as I wes.-to make
use - of it, It is tlie best remedy for lung com
plaints tliet I ever heard of, and I am constantly
recommending it to my friends.
Yours, with respect, Mrs. Mei.ibba M. Bali,.
50 cents end ft e bottle. Sold by all druggists.
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teen Crucified Saviors." There is Peebles’s Astonishing Cure by Dr. J. It. Newton. pealed the end is not yet. Any one who reads
"Around the World,” a book of lrrcBiBtlblc' at
the report of tho -trial impartially must be con
NpeirniutorrlHieui.
This well-known healer is at present located at vinced that Slnde triumphantly proved Ills medi
tractions. There are Miss Lizzie Doten'b “ Po
Dr. R. P. Fki.lowb’s warranted cure should
Keppler’s Hotel, 230 Fourth street, Cincinnati, umship.— Gardiner (.Me.) Home Journal.
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O. - Wo are informed that lie is accomplishing
TUB WRITING PLANCllKTTN!
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S.30.
“ “
. “
and Planchette combind.... 2,Mi
Debatable Land”; Poems are offered by Ger
ceived. Tills safe will be given away on the
I’ostaKe free.
bering about five hundred, who were encamped evening of tho tree celebration.
trude Minturn Hazard and Anna Peace
For sale by COLHY A RICH, at No. 9 M'^ntgemefj
on - the headwaters of tho Brazos, begging for
J.
B.
H
atch
,
Conductor.
,
*
Place
cmier
of
Province
street (lower-li'iof), ■ Huston,
Hazard; George M’Ilvaine Ramsay, M. D.,
GARDS
Mas-.______________________________ ____________ ___ __
.Sarah" A. IlAitTSON, Guardian.
subsistence and for permission to go upon tho
speaks of “ Cosmology ”; aed amongehhcr works
Lurline Hall.—Moses Hull speaks in this hall
may be mentioned: "Nothing Like It; or, Steps Masculora reservation. The message was sent
NOTICR TO OUIt KN<niJSH I’ATIIONN.
next Sunday afternoon and evening ; subject of
up
to
General
Sheridan,
who
directed
that
the
J. J. MOltSK, tho well-known English lecturer, will act
U. U. <’*- DUSKNHUllY, of the Hahnemann Magnetic.
to the Kingdom,” by Lois Waisbrooner ; the
evening discourse—" Biblical Spirit Materializa
futuru as our agent, aad rccelvu sobscfiptieas for the .
Movement Cure, No. IM West Hill street. Now York
rations slfbuld be refused, and if the Indians re tions.” Mrs: Charter, by request of her spirit In
lliumcr ol'l^.lclit at ffteen shillings -per year., Parties
Ultyc %vU- iiclll Hin she- sic I Ml-labillplUll mid vid nlivafiea
works of Theodore Parker, “Historic Amer
desiring
tn
so
subscribe
can
address
Mfr.
Mlnrse
at
Ills
rest

fused to come in nnd be dismounted and dis guides, will distribute flowers through the audi
Wednesday. Dec. Pih, aad during the Inlince of the
dunce., Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, HoW, K., Lou meath ami J.muarv, 4.-77, nt No. I 12;i Spruce street
icans,” etc.; - “Principles of Nature,” etc., etc.,
armed, lie-thought they should be attacked. - In ence.
don, Kug.
,
DU. P. II. J. DUSENHURY will heal tho sick at the
etc., by Andrew Jackson Davis ; “ Our Planet,
above number, New York City.
(Iwls—Dec. 9.
^^^U^IVIXANO, O., BOOK DEPOT.
.
its Past and Future,” etc., by William Den dian Commissioner Smith getting possession of Jlovements of Lecturers nnd Mlealinnis. ..
LEKS'S
HAZAAK,
’
0
Woodlaad
avenue,
Cleveland,
O.
this despatch, - laid it before President Grant Dec.
LET?.
■"
ton ; “A Kiss for e Blow,” etc., by Henry C. 18th. The President shook ills head over it and/ Mrs. ltscliel Walcott, of Ualllinorc, has so far regained All the Spiritual aud Liberal ISooUk and I'niser- kept for
_______ _____
her health aa to ho enabled to make an'engagement with sale.
lHTEH of Ho ms lit tho new building,
.Montgomery
Wright; “Clock Struck One, Clock Struck
place. These vco heated by steam, easy o| ace- sr, and
referred it to the- Secretary of tho Interior, to bo till) Lyceum at that place to speak
a short time. Her
HAIjTIIIOIIH, ilI).. ROOK DEPOT.
Three,” etc., by Rev. Samuel Watson ; “ Real
WASH. a. paNsKI N, 7O.» sa>a•<>.<a stiect, BalUtanre, emlm^la sultailv fur uiwvwsi lt^ln•l|e•lll Ap| ly fo-■etl-brought before the - Cabinet at its meeting on '"the- residence Is 63 North Liberty street, Baltlmore.
Mid., keeps lor sale the Uitimer of Right, Rod iheNplr- ticulars to CDLHY A RICH, No. 9 Mlunlgmnerv Place'
Life ie Spirit-Land,” etc., by Mrs. Maria M.
If-Dee l.
Prof, M, Mllloson (spirit-artist) Is still lecturing for Uutal mid Reform Works puul-lieu by Colby A Rich. Hleitea.
19th, when directions were given to have these
fTf^E^MlMEUl 'STuU^dlA^^)I)EEE^\n^’,’
King ; "- Heathens of the Heath,” by the author Indians brought into tho Kiowa and Comanche the First Society of Spiritualists of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
PHIIjAIIK.I.I’IIIA BOOK OE'.VOT.
will remain during December. With Ills flue paintings
of “ ' Exeter nail ”; " How aed Why I Became a
X by Loo .Miller. Mailed freo fur •Jbeenis. Andeee?
DR. J. ’’. RHODES, 948 Spring Gardea street, Philadel
reservation. They nre to be furnished with as done under spirit-control, ho Is -Illustrating truths relatlvo
’IE STRICKLAND, St. JohtH, Midi.
Spiritualist,” by Washington A. Danskin;
phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Runner of MA'T^
Oct. 7.-43wIh
sistance in getting in. Another account puts in to the vllnl currents and magnetic circulation of spiritual Right, and will take eraerB for all of Colby A Rich's Pub
“Mental Cure, and Mental Medicine,” by Rev.
lications.
Spiritual
and
Liberal
Hooks
on
sale
us
above,
the - mouth of the President the - sentiment that forces, that aro of vast Importance to tho magnetic heal at Lincoln Hall, corner Brea<l and Coutes streets, and at
66
W. - F. Evans; “Miracles, Past and Present,”'
ers nnd clairvoyant physicians. Those lectures are listen
“he had always tried to give the - Indian peace ed to w ith profound Interest hyull who have tho cohwchs all the Spiritual meetings. Uartlos la Philadelphia, Pa.,
desiring to advertise in tho Haiilierof Light, can consult
by Rev. William Morntkoiid ; " Nature’s
The Inspired Eagle of' Wisconsin.
Laws in Human Life, and Vital Magnetic Cure ”; policy a fair showing, and lie should continue to brushed away from' tlm skylights of their souls, Societies UH. Rhodes.
who wish to change the usual round of Instructions will do
do so as long ns be was in liis present position.”
BYr J. O. DARHETT..
NEW
YORK
ROOK
AND
PAPER
AGENCY.
"Old Theology Turned Upside Down," by Rev. well to give Prof. Mlllcson a hearing.
.
__________ i_ '
CHANN’NU D. .Ml Ll-S koeps fur stile the Runnier of
T. B. Taylor, A. M.; “ The Report on Spiritual
This history of thu war-eagle. “Old Abo,“ that served
d
*
Reform BlekspubMiss Lesslo Newell Goodell Is lecturing to good acccpt- Iiiglitnnd elbefSpiritual Papofsatl
Free Circle Notice.
thru-i-yoars' eampalgn la tho West, Is the most thrl Mitg
tanco 'In Newburyport, Mass. A werd,cenceralag her lished by Colby A Rich, at the Harvard Itooim. 42d stieet a
ism ” of tho London Dialecticsl Society, etc. Wo
Hasedeof the late rebellion ever |uodnecd fur ihe public.
and Olli avenim, and Republican Hall, 55 West 3!d street.
After
next
Tuesday’s circle at the Banner of work will appoar In our next.
The author has traced the bird's cut lie eaieer, dating rHim
have - also e full line of Popular Juvenile Works,
4MII, when lie was captored by A-ge-inali-wo-ge-zhlg, on
PlllEAnEliPlllA l-KRlOOICAIi DEPOT.
including books from the pens of “Oliver Light Rooms, a vacation for the remainder of
the Flambeau River, -Wls., through ad bis strange and
WILLIAM WADE, 825 .Market street, ami N. K.cmier eventful
tho week will occur. - The week following tho
experiences or military Hie la the Smith, aad his
To LET—Splendid new rooms, suitable for Eighth
and Arch Mrcct-, Philadelphia, bus the Runner subsequent
Optic,” Prof. De Mille, Louisa M. Alcott,
travels ami'.|xlllbl^ioas as a Hird of stale
.
*
Ho
office purposes—in - a highly eligible location— of Elf^lit foi sale at retail each ^itur^tl.-y iintriiiitg.
Free
Circles
will
be
held
as
usual,
on
Tuesday,
la
famous
the wefld over an Mm live emblem of American
Annie Denton Crider, Paul Cobden, George
furnished with all the modern improvements: sevtlrelgaty. It is a -most relnarkab|e testimonial of InROCHESTER,
NV
b
OOK
DEPOT.
M. Baker, L. Maria Child, Adelaide F. Thursday and Friday. The public cordially in gas, water, and steam-hePtere. Apply at the WILl.b^^^^SON A IIIG'HEE, B>ek>^elllUS4 (>"2 Went Main spifatlea from the beavennof designs ia behalf of our enaaBanner of Light Counting Room for further par street, Rnlib
Samuels, Sophie - May, Rev. Elijah Kellogg, vited.
stef.
*
N. Y., kee-p for Mie the Nplrlfuutnl iun.l ll{»Vce 50cents, postage 3 cents.
RurornrY^^rkii published at the - Bannkb rk Light
For sale wholesale aad retail by (.'^ILHY A RICH, at
ticulars.
_____________ •
Mrs. II.- N. Greene Butts, Hans Christian
PRRbisiHNO Housc, Bostim, Mass.
. No. 9 Montgomery Place, curlier of Hrovluee street (lower
t3“ Mr. J. M. Dean, of Willard, - N. Y-., writes
floor),
lhtsttm, Mass.
■
Andersen, F. M. Lebelle, aad others.
Among, the exhibitors at tho Centeaalal Exhibition
to the Religio-PhileBophical Journal that ho has
ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
■
Many more volumes are to be had in the large seen Mrs. Markee sewed up in a bag, with her may bo mentleae<l tho well-known Organ manufacturers
WELD A JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Reches
of Brattleboro, Vt., Messrs. J. .Estey &Co. Tho “promi- ter, N. Y., keep ref sale the Nplrltunl mid Reform
and valuable repertory of the Banner of Light
mouth plastered up so she could not speak, her ncntabsenco4 4 of such a Arm from the “ list of awar<ls44 Workti published hy Colby & Rich. Give them a call.
A <’<em|>^lIllen lo “Nearer, My God, lo Tl»ee.”
Bookstore, which - will prove to bo the very gifts
hands tied - behind her, and sometimes she is has deubtless occasioned many questions as to the reason.
HARTFORH, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
“The sublime Form which Abraham Lincoln - used to re
of which numbers are in search - for dear and
The explanation is simple indexed. They did not compete.
dressed Inmee’s clothing; and he has seen, after They simply, exhibited their instruments on their own In
A. ROSE, 55 Trumbull street, Harford, Cona., keeps peat over and over to himself, and wliieh every one ought
loved friends, and of which they - will be grateful
constantly rttr,salu the Rnin^<.r of Elgin aad a full aunply to know by heart, Iu ceaaeclien with th. Decaloguo and
*
published by tho
'
t
, , ’ «
a,,
to be reminded. Here will be found tho alphabet the cabinet had previously been examined, a lit trinsic merits, wlthuo efforts to obtain recognition ex of the Nnlrliuial nnd Reform Work
“An exquisite volume; -that wonderful liytan by Wil
Colby A Rich.
tle girl come out of the same, walk to her father cept - from tho public.
liam Kaox, must charaitagly iiluMraied. Ducat the most
of - the new faith and philosophy, and here the
We
cannot
too
highly
commend
such
a
course,
as
com

beautiful of -all - the hymns that have been writtea In - the
*
(who was a stranger to the medium and all pres
NT. ROI^^N, HO.. ROOK DEPOT.
records of Its - latest; discoveries and develop ent), and tell him her name', age, the disease pared with some exhibitors, whoso solo aim seemed to bo
B. T, 0. MORGAN, 2Seuth Jelfefsen live., St. Louis, English hii’giia^’e”
Sixteen line engravings embellish the work, the
* price of
Mio., keeps constantly for sale1 the Hannkhof Light,
notto
give
-the
public
pleasure
In
examining
their
ware,
ments. To all liberal persons such e list of pub- she died with, liow long she had been dead, etc., '
which It only
postage free,.
.
and a supply of Liberal nnd Reformatory Work
.
*
but to obtain the bronze medal.
For sale wholesale amt retail by COLBY A KICILut
licahienB as we offer -to the reading- public ought ail of which her - father said was true Io the let
Inquiry elicits tho fact that Estey & Co. are tho largest
No. 9 Montgomery l'hicc, corner of Province street (lower
NT LOUIS, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
to be a boon, for the opportunities are few for ter. He has also, he says, attended sdsece after manufacturers and the heaviest exporters of their class,
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 620 North 5th street, Ri. I.ouIb, floor), Boston, Mass.
one-half or the entire amount of organs shipped to Euro Mo., keens censtdlltly fur sale tlie IIannkk of Light,
finding so wide and rich e collection. Illustrated
and a full supply ot tlie Spiritual and Itcform Work
*
sdaece, at Mrs. AI.’s home, witli the utmost sat pean markets being from this bouse.
published by Colby & Rlcli.
volumes are profusely interspersed with the oth isfaction to himself, and ail present, Now what
RICHARD WAGNER, of whoso ability to Judge there
ers, tales with poetry, and essays with ■revelEt;ion.
rTfiie Oiliest Journal deTotu«a.to tlte
NAN PnANU’INC'O, CAE., BOOK DEPOT.
will those Who aver Mrs. Markee isnot - a brna fide can be no doubt, writes, “Tho tone of tho Estey Organ Is
very beautiful and noble, and gives me tlm greatest pleas
The whole collection may be flirly said to form
At No. 349 Hearney street (upstairs) may be feuNd on
SPIRITUAL PIOLOSOFUl
medium say to this ? There are reliable persons ure. My great friend Franz Liszt Is also charmed and de sale the Banner of Light, amfa general variety of Splra library of - Spiritualism.
niua^^ntaRd Buform Books, at Eastern prices. Also
In the World!
In this city who have witnessed equally as won lighted with them.44
Adams A Co. ’s Boldun Pun-. Planchett'ca. NneRru’a
The public is freely invited to - make an IespecMME. E8SIBOFF says, “ I can play with exquisite en Positive and Negative Powden. Orton’*
-Aitllderful spirit manifestations in the presence of
INNUED
WEEKLY
Tobacco Prupdrateoll
.
*
Br. Sforer’* NuUrlllvu
joyment for hours on these beautiful Instruments/’
. .... tioe of the contents of our Bookstore, to exam
this medium as has Mr. Dean, who have record
CorniHound,etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free, AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY l'LACE, BOSTON, MASS.
OLE HULL,—‘4Excel lirflne, powerful teae.44
ine our books and compare our prices, and to
RemlttaNces In U. 8. currency and postage stamps cuCOLB Y &. - RICH
ed their - experiences in the Banner; yet the eneMME. LUCCA,—“l am surprised at their lull, noWo ceivea at par. AdareBS, HEltMAN SNOW, P.O. box ’’7,
purchase as - largely or as prudently as may seem .
Pabll■hur■ and Proprietor
.
*
San Frauclsce4 Cal.
mles of Spiritualism—" good, pious churchmen’’ nnd organ-like tone.’’
fit. This is the time especially fot all who hold
UUHENSTEfN,—"Tone full, noble and exceedingly
Isaac b. Kick............. ........'...iIIusinkss managed.
—continue to assert that Mrs. Markee is an im
CHICAGO, H.I.., ROOK DEPOT.
Lrthkii Coliiy...................................................... Editor,
to the demonstrated truths of Spiritualism to
animating.”
W.PHILLIPS, UK
street, Chicago, ’ll.. keeps
postor. The Jews called Jesus an impostor.
Aided by a large corps of able writers.
Ther? - Is no doubt about tbo meaning of suck expressions for sale the
* Banner of Ujflihand other Spiritual and
do their part individually - in spreading that So the Pharisees of this day are not one whit bet ak these from the leading musicians of the age, and Estey
Liberal Papers.
• .
Til E B A N N EH Is a llrst-AldSB. elght-page Family News
blessed Faith, silently but effectually.
ter than the Pharisees- of old. May God soften A Co. may well claim tbjead the world.
paper, centdltllng fohty columns of intkhibs-ting
ani instkuctivk hnadino. embracing
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world,
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tST"Joseph Beals, M. D., writes us from Green
occurring at the close- of the lsst paragraph of
SPIRITUALIST HOME,
New York city, payable lo the 1^™! Coliiy A Rich,
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or
. her letter from Naples—iR Banner of Dec. 9th— field, Mass., Dec. 17th, renewing his subscrip
O. UO'DIIVERSTEEET, BOSTON. Itoiiinjto lot by I.
llralt be lost or stolen, It ran be> renewed wllbeut loss to
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SPECIAL
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ing
to
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an
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as
without
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be pre»peftlonvlly sbertened ia the credit.
KOF. LLSTKH, ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth will
Dr. C. C. DusENBunY, Magnetic Physician,
Snbs<■ript,luas aisAuntinuea at the expifvtiuR of the time
aveauo. 44 years’practice, 27 In Boston. Semi for b
((®”-^mos Kent, Rock - Island, 111.. writes: the Banner. E. V. Wllsonwaswith usiast week, ””23 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa. 6w.D.9.
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Can’t you stir up " John Wchhcrbcc a little tests which -were - recognized. He gave universal '
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mine. I would • save her every heart• throb, 1
would give liyr all fhe love that 1 ran Idgaet. I
would ask her to eedember the past, a-k her to
look to the future and lie ready for • fhe final
change, and twill lie the first one to greet her
there.
1 thank you, Mr. (’^^1^1, for your forbear
ance with my long story. I will return it us well
I as I know how.
"

. eiig.J Mr-. > vii vh a. Dan-kin

Ulisi.i.-.ii ii..Tc i'.’ lli.^a s1::If :i> my with Hmm th"'
t>< Unit l.fjmid whether
chm-n .•l.-rl'tl. - - J tb-’H
frir s- ml -r 1MI ti’h-.’-im’htlj Uh<i*v "h«» i““« .fiHJi th*'
.|.•nih•-N -Im- "i iU, bl.itrV lnju-,1 ,llalr, "M-nlimll) pKigrcss
d. h liVlii-r i•''''dl1til|.,
i'llii

\V c

iliM’trlnc |»Ht forth by j
U.r r i 1.-r in receive mi
i
i nut rn»i)M»rl ullli Ills nr I

ill
her if .van.

4I,lr:'n

.■.■lulium ll|i|l ilfci
A II rx pr'-vi m iiiucli <>:if tr ullt u limy percelvo— |

I

ttfinnor of l.lijlil Kro-CIrctr Meeting
*
l -i y , “
• Mfr,
("-“ <H>fl «t«>ry. )

Hermann Rhieman.
CoxTitoi.iiiN'o Si'ihit : A German wishes us'
to say for him that he passed away by drowning
in flie Connecticut River, lie would like to se-nd
a message of love fo liis friends • 1 cannot under
stand the pohio well i it seems like • Rbn-niaii.
lie wauls them to visit his wife, to gliido and
guiind her as carefully as.poss1ble, and says that
if they see this, it is from their friend Hermann.
They will understandi they aro.Spii’jtunlist.s, aild
will lee fhe message.

’f.’.vii" . •• -In-." 'vc. V Tin mm v. TJHHMtA Y ASP
• A F I n1 *.......... ■' h • • ’M . » ' 1 will ?. c <. jdi it 2 frJi'.i’k,
Ill • )!<••’ :it !••
p'fh.-y, Al w Mi - l time
[s u m i.f
.....Mfr
lug riilt-fcd nor
:l I '.I ........I..-"- 1>I ' I Itii• V-' |" !■
'I. • .•.— .!•! V’V )- ’■'!■• • '».... .irfiif'V invit’d.
■f-ii.-r .ilt.w" rfi-<| ,f lltv-f -cvmil 0x :v» »• ifh’n pro
im l-rtiM-hM - •tu •ug iliPini. Tlnf- lent ro
■!•)_• jni-Ml >■ -ioo i| the < 'halimuii, :in
* sfiil In

Cynthia P. Dodge. '
Mr. Chairman, 1 came from Roche^^^t'r, Moo.
My name is Cynthia I’. Podge. J have - (wu
gooe away two years last • spring. I 10400^ I
imsse-d away ill April, somewhere about the ISth.
I don’t disfinctly remember, for I took no unfo
-•".I'ii-n- "f •>!• < -l i.'hp".
t
of time. My disease was an internal e.ancee, and
l.l-wiv t'. Wilhox. .Iafrtiwn.
all you wlio have any knowledge of tho disease
ran realize and undeisfand Hurt 1 must have suf
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
I fered intensely. It was my privilegee fo be tlm
rrtvrv THiif ruii nit: » . iiii'MMiir fn>
dolher of a large family. Most of them were
II IhS. JENMUI S. Itl'l>l».
| with me during mv last sickness. 1 lived af one
fime )n M<mraguc, Mass. To mo Sgieit<lalism
lias been a treasure, and i promised long -ago fhaf
Invocation.
I would retoru. Many limes have I come, lint L
■^|tl■•tt wboait friim -‘VvTaitiii; to ovicrln^ttnc, come now from a point where all may know that
Mut bust on b(‘i.'iiiiiiim mnl no t'liil, llimi who I entile with power and with strength. Yes, I
•Mt our Fathi.f, tturn wlio art our MoIIiit, wo hesitate not to say that my home in spirit life is
'land in' fliv pio-ionco to day with iiniovi’rod pleasant, that the changes which have come since
head, fi'olinii that tlum ait near lif, anil that thy I passed away make me liof oiic moiiu-nf of sorunpoi liie'.M • oners mo to hoar to oaitli smoo loos- "row. I know • flie eod from tho • beginning, and
tapes of li • vo a fid tiiilh. foelmf.’ that .the pint form those Hint have come fo me since 1 w<-iit onto
on whieli wo -taml it holy proutiil, anil that it is tlm smiimer-liHid 1 have gladly welcomied with
frim to tho -iiunr ami frro -fo the saint ; anil fool- the warm hand of friendship. I am glad fo meet
tup, at wo rla-p hatdh with all, whether rich or my friends. I mil glad fo meet all who believe in
poor, hiL'li hoi o or lowly, that wo aro uivlnuholp the spiritual philosophy. Oh, how much more
10 human .t v ; Ih • b wo aro iloioii the <illrist-work ; , of foitli, how much •more of power, -how mnch
'hat wo aro fuililinpi pur mission hoto on earth, j more of religion there Is in tills belief Ilian io all
others putl^iigetlier. • I mean if SgIr1toalIsts gencfice what they bdievei hut if they only fake
Questions and Answers.
Spiritualism ns a cloak, why then 1 can’t go hand
Contuui .i.imo • Spirit. — Mr. Chairman, if you io hand with them i but if they believe Spiritualhave ipii • >tIoiu witli uliieli wo can cope; wo will l-m from o true stnoepoInt, and try to live -it out,
.Miii • avof to answer thorn,,
_
then I know they can't •fail fo live a •good, true,
Qvr.s -• (I'Toiii tlu< a mlieii|no. | Wliat do you pure life, mid the angels will be close beside them.
think of iho now soil oco .of Univcrtnlngy aa Mr. Cha1rmnu, • it seems tome tliot your-cr^clet.anpht hv Mr . Stoplum l’oml Androws?
„
room is as nVae heaven ai anything you can get
Asa. — Wo know hot littlo of this sciouoo as on earth, enIUt recognize many old, dear friends^'
lanpht liy Stophi • tt l’oarl Aridrowai liot it Uni- here, and 1 rkco/’nize those that it seemed to mo
vorsohur'y niiians hwo to man and universal hro- should lie hel^l with as much reverence os even
‘ tlii'llniiil. u- -•ooniz.inp the tattiorhood of (lod and do we reverence Jesus of Nazareth, for only ciiu
tho biotlioilund of man, if it moans this, its lie lie the Saviour to us os he saves us from some
toaohimfs will ho pnro and in consonance with unfoetuonte eieeum-fanees of life.
God's teachiiues of morality.
Say lo •Harry, "God bless liito nod help him i
Q,—[ Freni the audience.] (’an unr splrit- as.i-Ist him ami keep him strong." To •those to
firlends aid ami piofeef ns when there is no , mo- whom l geomIsed fo come back, say ] have oomo
•limn iioai .'
,
with power, with delight, with joy ami glcasueu.”
A.—'That is accm-dine lo the mcdildusllig• i>f
"he IndividuaL Every individual has more nr
Benjamin Dealing,
Ii-.ss of incdiiimi'lh’ power, ami aceordimr lo that
I suppose, Mr. Chairman, Hot it will create
medhfmistm power, aeuudinu lo the faith with• in, can wo approach ami aid him or her. If tho surprise In some circles that 1 come before yon
Individual has no fait hi in spifits whatever, euros fo • day. I believe sometimes when we have built
not for thriii, has hut small medimiiistic aura, lipqiuto o pyiomid Hint if is best to put on the
then we can do Imt- little for him ; imt if lie has crowning stone. 1s it not so?
Well, 1 om a SglrltunlI.st., Mr. Cniirmao, from
mediumi'tic power and a belief In (lie spirifual,
and works fmm tho iufoiual—works fioni the tlie- crown of • my beod to the soles of my feet. I ■
siur'Ilnal iu-lead of from the external, the mate believed .if war'll 1 was hero, aotwIthsfnad1ag
rial, fin n can wo • aid him every hour and every Hint some of my church friends said 1 had gone
moment oi )ns hto. Wo can tic with him, direct- bank on Spiritualism. Gooe hack l Mr. Chair
)ne', e'llidmtt ami Io • lpimi him i if In danger, wo man. I w. • lit hack far enough to have it take
can warn him : wo canas-i-l him in Ids bustne.ssi deeper root, if you uoderstane that. 1 fell you
we hail he with him in his household! we pan fliat 1 never have seen tlie timesinee I liavecomo
walk with him in the streets! wo can • hold his • to sphit-lifo hut that Ihavo •.considered it fhe
hands in taibli-c places — if he will only have best eoetrIlle that ever was taught ou earth, and
faith in us ; for, if you will only recollect., if is when 1 say to my eeIeads 1 am having a tip• top
said of one of old, tliat he did not many mighty time, geehngs they will undeesfane me. Now, L
works in a ceitain place, bemuse of their uube- do u’t want• to a<iIl insult to injury to any of my
tIee. Wliy? riccause of their unbelief they be townsmen or fowuswomeu, hut I (ih.,wallt them
came ]in-i'tive to the power which was given to to understand Hint we’ spirits in tlie town from
him. The aiufohworld, consequently, could not which I come have Joined hands and dnee ono
do many michty works ill that • glne’e. Now we strong circle, nnd have vowed Hint if there WU9
have in our mimi's eye one who )s sensitive (not- any such tiling os shaking up Hurt little orthodox
wilhsfandimi his omphalic asserfii n to the con town we would do it. I want you -fo uadee^tand,
trary), yet ivi' know that lie is sensitive to llie Mr. Chairman, we hovo takeo hold w iflio will
heding fiowee; yet lie • )s diseased, and is crying and power, and shall never give up until wo seo
nut in Ids very soul, "Help me, oil, God, fo regain .SgIeitualism faking hold fhere.
Now, I know that, some of my friends will say •
a uoreeot -fate of )o • aUh l" Vet at Hie same lime,
wlniic .it>le^•ring •thus,' hesnys, "I believe nof in any that this Is very fae-fetchee, anil that I om doing
magnetic, power! I believe not In any power of more harm limn good, but 1 don’t care o soap.
1 lived the life I did for the sake of pence. I •
thespirit- • l Tine, I know the sgieifs comnltlnicafe with earth i hiit 1 earn not for than i they shut out Spiritualism from our home hecnuse my
■iinnof atii'roach me. I care nothing eor.fhhm.” most intimate nnd beloved opposed If, those that
• l<>nutepuenly, although surrounded by the most I loved fhe most (God knows I loved them more
■highly ounoentrntoit mediuluisfio henling power, tiion myself), nnd • bemuse I loved them I shut
that individual goes hogging, day by day, and no out Spiritualism from my home, aud yef my
settled influence from Hie sgieif-wortd nsacltes daughter was ns good a medium os ever was, I
him. Why'.’ Because of ills lack of faith. Ifo foeheoe to use her name lest she feel bad, and
itas no fui’ili, and lie calls nof unto 'Hie • spirit-' yef I will soy this: “Nettie, listen to (lie angels,
world fo aid him. In my mifid’s eye I have nu- ns they come to you. Do u’t he nfruid of them ;
other Individunl, jusf as susceptible fo the modi- they never will hurt you. Yesi I’vo sympa
lndstIo power as lhe nno jusf referred fo— ono thized -with every day of sorrow • you havo had
who calls upon dm influences day liy day fo as since I passed away. 1 have sydgnf.hIzcd with
sist 'him i wlio begs them fo help him 1u hda every fear that you havo shed, aud 1 know all
.
studies, fo assi-t him In the daily walks of life, about )t.”
I thank my brother • Masous for what they did
to make him more of n man, fo nssist • him in all ■
Hint is spiiiiiuili ami tho angel-world gets so for mo. h would say to those that aro accused
near him Hat lie feels • fltu very touch of their so . wrongfully, “Hiram, George, John, don’t
fin^i^i^.s i lie .almost • • listens fo the whisper of the waver oue particle i you have got the right and
spirit-world as it comes near to him. That is tho aro nil rlglif, aae I'll help you all I enu, aae
difference' between faIfll in the • angels and a lack don’t ho nfraId. You know 1 havo given tho
o! faithi and while one individual dnyl almost right hand of friendship to you. You know that
move mountains, • because of f is or her frith, •aa- I still livd, that I have beeo with you day by doy,
other individual, because of his • .ack of faith, can audit motfers oof.” Ohl I would like -to fold
scarcely moye •a straw flint lies in the sunshine. my family iu my armsi • I would like to havo
OIivo faith in the angel-world, and then tho them unecestane how much I loved them, how
spirits will never fail •you. We never nsk you fo much 1 eneee for them, how much 1 would do
ncceiit of auyfhIag that does not accord wiih rea fur them, und I would not have them ofe<•aeee
son or with scientific law, hut wc ask you to linvo because I said It was • “no euneenl of mine.” 1
faith jp us, and fo nssist us in our great and know they could not hnvo it otherwise—If was
miglifv woik upon earth—that wo may rr'rove, all for flie best; neither could I restrain my. na
ture (o gef away eeod whaf seemed fo me/ when
without doubt, the immortality of 0^1.^!^.
I had left the body, ns a perfect mockery. I have
been here, Mr. Chairman, several times, and
George Hill.
been crowded ouf liy other people wlin eome, ond
Mr. Chairman, •gentlemen and laele.s, I am not now I come again with strength, and 1 hope and
used to public speaking, but I am called upon by trusf that -I shall he 1^™^ fhaf my .message will
a certain emi-in of •mine to give my experienco be grInt(■e, and that my friends will receive It,
of Spiritualism.
no matter whaf may. come. I assisted fhe iuYes, I had my experience In life, Mr. Chair elvI(iual.
*t
who have come here from time fo time,
man. 1 believe every man loves some time or and will, assist others. I want oil to cniuo.- I
other. I suppose that was my fate. 1 am not want tliis great power to be felt oil over tlie land,
ashamed to fell of )t, • not ashamed fo say I got iu every State, 1u every town, in every village,
disappointed. Hint I did not care nsnagoe my In every cify, for It seems to mo tlie graaec-t of
fnger for life afterwards. I went among tho all philosophies, aud I tell you that you need uot
Mormons, •and received very • many fests of their be oeea1e of 1t. There's nothing to ecar.
frIen<i-hlg. 1n a curious way I •camo Into IIio
My homo is a happy one In spiirit life. I have
hands of the indIuus, amd there being half-starved uot fo keep down -one single thought, uof ono
to death, 1 coaxed them to let me go on fo Cali- siuglo feeling, hut lam as free as n •bird fhaf
eornIa. I vi-ited many of the ports of Cnl1foea1n files across fhe sky. It seems to mo so glorious I
and much of the interior region. In fact, h could 1 hnvo uot forgotten my wife or my children. 1
almost sav when 1 came homo I waa a good Cali- love them to-day with- just ns much love as over.
eoeuiau. 1 did not get a great deal of this world's Neither do I forget those Hint watched over me,
goods, yet h got something. I was patriotic )n those that closed my eyes, that worked over tlie
ono sense, and yet not, for 1 tell' you after that old -box after I was gone.. Why, I seem to seo
feculiar heart experIeuce I did not rare for life. with whaf deep Interest they worked for me, nod
knew I should never again meet with • one that yeti f^ed because I said: “Here, all that was
h could love. 1 do not hlamo her. When these chained to fhaf old body Is mine now. Whilo if
Hucs meet her eye I do not wnnt her to •feel one was chained fo Hot old body I lived a consistent
bad feeling. She has suffered enough already, life, because I wanted to . hurt uobody’s feelings.
In the care that she has fo-day of the 1usfIfntIou Now 1 ’ve got out nnd am away, aud If there ’e
which she has charge of, and the many frying any such thing as having u good time I am going
experiences she has had. Surely, if I wanted re- to have if.” I have traveled • where there were
■ Tenge I have • it. 1 have her little boy, that passed mediums aud Spiritualists, and.-l enjoyed If. I
through Hie watte-s up to spirit-life, in my care have enjoyed every communication, i have en
and keeping.
joyed every grasp of fhe hand I have given
h entered • the army, and was taken prisoner. my brothers. I trust I shall meet themall in the
They attempted to seae me home in one of the great hercnetcri . Nof one moment of filoohing.
old hulks. I guess it was a good way of getting
I would say to the • minister that attended my
rid of us, but, af any rate, the waters settled over funeral, that I had nof ooo moment of darkness
her, and I am a free man 1n RpIrIt-l1fCi
’ or . sorrow. I had laid hold of tlie great truths of
Some of the fri^ds in New York State may I^r^r^r^^^lity before I went away. Mv name, • Mr.
uueerstaue -who • I’dm. I will simply sign my Chairman, ls Benjamin Dealing. Ail who see if
name as George Uill. 1 had some faUti .u Sg.rIt- will know where I come from and who I am. • I
uaiism before I went away i and, feleuesr I have came to assist another spirit, who Is- having a
greater faith fo day, ana I knew that a home hard time, fo communicate through your Banner
awaits me yef in the summee-lnne, •and all those of Light Circle. I feel that 1 nm strung enough
hcnet-loug1ugs, those longings for tender ties, will to fake him through, and ail the others that come
Set be made sure to me. 1 know that I shall see with me.
le vines uufolelug on that lattice, h shall see
the fowers blooming about fhe door, I shall greet
Li zie ■ M. Foster.
a loving one there. No matter what has been
here. 1 know there’s a home waiting there—
Mr. Chairman, 1 don’t know as • I can make
yes, a home ' waiting for the heart that h call myself understood. 1' have only been • gone a
i
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tlie dark tiiie, If there is one, I have neither seen
nor felt. Oil, friends, cry uot.out against this be
fore y'pU Investigate and learn flie frutb foryoueselves bs I am now doing.
A woman, a stranger to myself, by a -law I do
not uadcrstnne, allows my spirit to communicate
through ber organization, controlling tbe organs
of speech and the (acuities of mind. I can go no
^1111^ unfil I bnvo been (mii^^lbii then Iwill'
Harry S. Murdoch,
once ogaiu sound tlieglad tidings.tbaf be who
Mr. CbnIemaUr I do n’t know ns you will grant was dead'lms arisen In glory, ami found a new
me the privilege of coming, and I don't know as born hnpgIaess In Hie eternal world.
'
1 can express myself as I wish to. 1 am one of
fhe .sufferers • by'flio fire at Brr^id^ll^^ni my name,
Albert Carvere.
Harry S. Murdoch. 1 come here, this afternoon,
becnose I would reach some of my friends. God
Carvero was my name. I died suddenly of
knows 1 have resisted tills power all tbaf if was congestion of the benia. Albert Carvere. I was
possible for mi) to do. Wlieiil came.Iu contact in my th1ety-l1ftb year, and was buried from tbe
with a medium, and my brother camei I resisted residence of my parents, on Morton street,
flie Influencei ond wherever It was possiblo 1 Brooklyn. Ido not know 'where to commence,
have thrown It one side. I know now that I wns because I thougbt fbat when one died flie cbapa medium, I ondcestnne Hint fhe spirits worked, ter of life was eluied i but not so i figures of
or • -1nnnefe.st<le- fhemsel.v.esr_tl)rol1gli me, else I speech, ups ond downs, ins and outs, appear to
could never have done' fhe work I did. And, belong to tbe dead nmo ns well os 'to fbe living.
Mr. CbnIrmnu, ns 1 visit you to- day, I have sumo Here u voice, soft nnd gentle, says fo me: “ For
shrinking, fur I know that they will say .fhaf if tunately for you, you are nof dea<e,” and my re
is not mei yet I would visit, my friend, Fred sponse Is, I ntii dead until I lcnea something bet
Williams. I know llmf she-Katie—bas been fo ter. I see flie sun come nnd go, 1- see flie fll^t^ers
my mother's side, and given her Hat wbicb was bloom and fade, 1 bear flie biees, 1 listen to tlie
entrusted to her ca're. I know 1 have given cer waterfall, I see tlie rocks nnd the mountains and
tain proofs to others, nod they know if Is me. I tbe. entaractsi nil these tilings -are gceccgtIhle to
thank them all for the kind care they have given tbaf vision called spiritual.
me.
A query comes fo tliis troubled mind of mine:
I have looked upon the old burnt bodyi 1 care Why are we placed In tbe - eneth-l1fc? From tlie
not for it now, for I realize Hint I live beyond i cradle to tlie gravo some persons know of noth
Hint my life on earth was only a .grecxIstence, ing but sorrows. I have beard It sn1(i, “In tbe
and that there Is n real existence in flie sgieit- eating of the pueeing you fesf its qualities.”
woild. I thank you, Mr. Chairmnu, for tlie privi Tliis is wbnt I mil doing. . I am not seeking
lege. of coming’. I only wish to say I am hero, favor feod■etbce.s, huf working out my own sal
ami that If friends will visit any medium of note, vation • in my own way.
any meeiud of thought, Hint will give me .suffi.
I, Albert, now come back again, uof forsaken
dienf power, I will come lo them, • and givosucb or despised—nof rolled with flesh—but as an
proof that I om Harry Murdoch ns never was immortal spirit I come, seeking fo fiod out tbo
givi • u before. I know I fumed my back oo fills better way of liee, if I find sfumhl111'gliblocks• in
filing, and ridiculed If, but I mil ready to nccept my path, 1 will upset ,themi if a cloud bangs,
It to-day, for I find there - Is a frutb here, and linpo about'my reason, I will, by my own exertions,
they will give me tlie privilege of talking with fry fo dispel It i and If -I do not succeed flie fault
them. I have already controlled one Mrs. Marks. will bo my own. No ono can Uoswer for my
misdoings or edissious; but after I have done
my work It will be mine—uof borrowed of an
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD •
other.
•
oivkn Tinniuoir tiik mediumsiiii* or
You wbo read this may say, • “poor - fellow, tlie
JinN. NAHA1I A. nAIHNKIS.
brain is affected.” Buf - when wo meet ou fbo
Jioel1lR Die last twenty yrnrs tlrldl!rc(isue "i1trltB have other side of lifo wo will compare notes, aud
rimversi'il . with their ee1cues mi earth through thomMluiu- • then we will see wlio was right and wbo was
sbl|i hr .Mrs. Dauskln, while she was tn 1boy'ntrlluceih con- wrong.
few enys1 liot I sni<i, if possible, I would con o
here na<i give my anme, if .nothing’iiiore. As
soon as i get strength I'd like to coiin
*
again. I
have medium powers, ami my baud have' helped
me, but It’s sueli bard work I can only regoefmyself nnd say It’s me—Lizzie M. Foster. . I
have done tlie beat I ran.

i^Ulmi—tutally 1lacomclm1Si
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Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistio Experiences.
(Part Furty-NIno.J
BY WASH. A. DANS KIN.

In fho year I838 an incident occurred wbicb Iu
a marked degree demonstrated the watchful care
of our g’unedIan spirits.
Wo were spending a few days at the house of
a very intimate fe1ene, one of whoso children
was named after myself. He was u • beautiful
boy, about three years old, with a fine bead and
sflllliy, robust form i and, as .usual with children
in strong bealtb, tie was a lively, romping fellow,
fhe idol of tlie family, and a general favorite with
tlie aeIgbboebood.
The weather was warm, and Ids mofber and
Mrs. Dnnskiu were sitting In one. of the window
guards of the second story front room, while lie
ami the- fatber were In flieother. Ho wos dressed
very lightly, with nothing ou fhe sbooleees or
antis, -simply his uodereress nnd tbe littlo white
slip usual at his age. In ids restless acfivity bo
suddenly. placed one foot upon Ids father's knee,
nnd either leaping or falling—tbe father was In
doubt which—lie went over the Iron gunre and
was geecipItnted, to fhe pavement below. Hofell eighteen feef upon - the bard - bricks of tho
sidewalk in this semi-nude state, nnd nil wlio
witnesse'd fbe fall took It for granted that lie was
killed.
At fhe moment this occurred I - was npgeoacbing tlie bouse, and though not'in Sight of It I felf
a thrill pass fbrougb my structure, fbaf caused
me to hasten my footsteps. I 1nfoIfiyely knew
tbaf- some accident had bappi'ned to ooo of tho
family. . As I turned tbe corner I saw a group of
persons gafhered about tho doorway, aod soir.o
of • tbe cbIlereu eamo running toward me, .ex
claiming, “Oil, Mr. Danskin, • little Washy Danskin fell out of tho window ond killed himself.”
Hurrying fo tbe bouse 1 found fbe cbild in ifs
mo^ber’s armsi tbo litfle ono moaning, and tho
parent frenzied with grief. In a few minutes
three physicians were present, and • tbeir report
was Hint the child
die.
.
As soon as I could draw Mrs. Danskin away
from tho scene, I went -to tlie fable, and received
fbo following colllnlunic.anton: “ Feel no anxiety
nbout (becbiidi we upheld him ibe Is uot harmed.”
Tills came from a sister of Mrs. Danskin, ono of
ber guardian spirits.
After flie doctors retired Mrs. Danskin took
tho' littlo fellow from his mother, and be wonf
quietly asleep Iu her arms. In tho morning, fo
tbeir utter astonishment, he was as livoly as
ever, and not a mark or bruiw upon hie plump
little form to tell tho story of bis misadventure.

James Hawley.
” I dIed — aue .no mistake huf fhaf I died of
cholera morbus—Iu tbe seventy-sixth year. of my
ago. My name was James Hawley, and I bad
su^lccent years upon me and sufllcienf experi
ences of an earthly life fo be perfectly willing to
nccepf flie chances ou tbe other side i and -tbis I
bavo done In the fullness of my own manhood.
I mn nof asking anybody’s opinion as regards
tbo mnnifesf frutb of a spirit boving power, •after
tbo - shell Is broken, to make a sensible commiuii- ■
cation to those ho left behind bim. My interest
is- very slight in tbe mundane, consequently there
will be very few asking about me, or anxious to
know where I am or what latu doingi still every
man owes a duty fo himself.
Hnving found out thls cbngteroe tlee, 1 thought
a voyage back to earfb might - be of some Import
ance. There are many, bowewer, wlio, when
eeoeing this, may condemn it, and say, “Even
tlie saints may be deceived, for tbe evil one has
many ways to do bis work witli fbe human.” But
every man lias liis own reason fo guide him, and
I would uof, -for all tho kingdoms fbat lie' be
yond me, .throw a stumbling-block in fbe way of
any ooo.
I am here only to sny there' is a progressive
life beyond fhe grave, nftninahlc.by every one
wbo investigates file law. Some ma/say I was
uot a religious man. I can say this—that going
fo cburcb or making long prayers fo be heard of
men will never bring ' one into fhe courts of
beaven. My heart wasalways In the right placei
when 1 bad alms - fo give, I gave without a
noise i - fhaf was my religion. Now fbe chapter
of my passing ouf and passing back again has
been ended, and I will go. I bavo done that
which I was desired fo' do.

"
Mary McDermott.
My name Is Mary. I was fbe beloved wife of,
Dennis McDermott,- aud daughter of Patrick
Gase. I died at Blissville, Long 1sllfue, in tbo
fweuty-n in tli year of my age And now nnetber
Ims gouo and leff ' fbe benetbstouc lonely, for be
aud 1 . were us one. My mind was ills, and ids
mind wns mine. No personal regrets for having
died and paid tbe grand debt to mother enrthi
ber fribufes are uof uunu rous, sbe only fakes
tbaf which legitimately belongs to 'ber. Tbe
sgieIf, firnf part of mo which lias tlie essence of
deity . witbin, has passed Into those realms of
light ond beauty where barmouy dwells.
I was . Iu parf a straUger to this new law that
gives us life here after our friends have 'consid
ered us <ie.nd. I see, L know, J bavo power of
speech, tbe same - that belooged to me when I wos
a dweller ou earth. That Is a sadness that will
creep over every ono wlio has to parf from ono
they love. If they had fhe same ligtif HiuIi I have
now, Instead of weeping they would rejoice .i for
nil sorrows, and sickness, mill pains of on enetl1lifo bnvo suh.sI(ie<ii Iiim now a gnetIcIgator lu
those joys that are prepared for eacb uml all who
liveon upright eat tlily ^11.
Do uot censure nor condemn me, for I nm doing
fbat.which . gives mo pleasure, with a hcaufIful
prospect of giving .pleasure fo those wbo now
mourn me. Think uot of mo as dead aud afar
off, buf fliink-of me os being with' you daily, admiuisteriug to your comeoets, .and giving you
spiritual Ideas of fbo life beyond fhe grave.
I go • now, for fliis lias added one more blessing
to my spiritual uueoldmeut.
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Margaret E. Blanchard; William Tolman: George E.
Snow; Mose.s Hunt, (Cal.); Maggie; Charles Vinal.
Sylviiiius Coates; Alfred Adam
;
*
barali J. Gurtslde;
Edhh Day; John Ga^ls; Patrick Welsh.
John HlU; Anna L. H, Emerv; Lucy A. Hnnklns; Jo
seph Pen f^^ld: Eliza Turner: Johnnie; Bathsheba Brown.
James 11. Richardson; Uontle Keith; Pelham W. Max
im: Annie' 8. Onrr^’H^u; I. W. bluger; Constant DoMerit; W. U. Scilven.
.
Horace Mann; Honm—; Benjamin Glover; H, Farn
ham Smith; Georgo Minot; Elizabeth Sumner; Elizabeth
E. Munson; Julia Turner; A. 0.; Joel Stedman; Bob Ray
mond.
'
Annie Higgins; Thomas Lendrum; Mary Powell; Joseph
W. B irtletl; George Graves; Hattie; Tommlc.
Joseph B. Adams; John Kendricks; « urge Rowland;
Eliza Gould; Isabella Elliott Smith; Minnie St. Clair;
Michael Murphy.
Hannah B. Ilaskoll; Sarah B. Gilchrist; John; Joseph
Janes: .innaa Whiillehl; Fauuv Stacey;- Charles Knmrfou; Katie ThaginorUm; Matilda Dureeu; Patrick MeDonough: Charm- Donovan.
,
„
..........................
Arthur II. Dunn; Medad Alexander; Mary A. Hill; John
Mayo;Cntharlne Bowen: John WhHney;.losephSt. Croix;
Hannah (colored): Joseph Todd; Thais Holbrook; Thom
as Sylvester Jones; Julia Miullson,; George Mason; Frank.
George Packard: Goorge; James Alien; Jol^n Frist;
John Powell: MaryM. Burns; A—.
Florence Marla Haywof»d; Frederic Coombs; Cynthia'
Keith; Frank Clayton; Nancy May; J. Hint; Edwin
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Nathaniel "Wentworth: Cap
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*
William Adams; David
Sniiih; Edith AhfrtmticSamh Emma Davis; Samuel Dent;

R. WILLIS

point be can
D■nd
handwritin

Plerponti Josepb Daniel Darcy.
ifev. Dnnc WnIH'- Auri F, Paine Moore: ,SMr1eu Davit- ;
F Hen M.Gtatb: Msria Kingman Mai-stoiii David LifcbfIcl<i; Anonymousi Nancy UubiuMou: 8usan B. LewDi
Moses Harrison Susan Gorsbom Bewkeri
Nufhanlel Wbitingi Mary darkei Joste, .to Leuls'a;
G. M. Dawesi Houry Morrisi John Fosai Clara Uegkluni
Dauiel.
'
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had failed. All le

GIVEN THROUGH -THE MEDIUMbHIP OF ' MUS.
SAKAH A. DANSKIN.
Edward Piuckueyi Lizzie Iuck'ey: Reverend Jacobusi
Amos Smltbi Uobcrl Urigr-M Sfepbeu Grubb.
S. P. F.P Dora Maski Mary Nocbolot SamtrU. Sum
mers: George McUiuiih: Emily Briggs: Win. Whoath-H
Louisa Pr1tcbne<i: Win. WcIIs; Mary Ann 1hHmreIs1 S.
AtO'Scu, Win. Altkeni Julia Cummingsi Jesse Ketlcbllm,
Drulco Hurley.

Send for Oircu
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Mrs. Maria . M. • King’s Works,

This beautiful
ment. lifts tlm vc
reveals tbegimn

The Principles of Nature,

Bizoof sheet, 1

19% Inches.

As dlFCOOered • in tbo development ami Structure of the
Universe Tbe Solar Svsletu, Laws ami Methods of ite
Devel^l^i^f^int: Earth, History of its Development^ Expo
sition of fbe Spiritual Uulverso,
Price roducod fo $I,75, postage I2 cents.

Bteol Plate Eui

Life’s M

Real Life In the Spirit-Land;
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A river, symbi
landscape or hill
worn but k. cont;
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Bizoof Sheet,
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Steel Plate En}
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Being Life Ex11orlollcc.n, Scenes, incidents nnd Centenfions, nllnsfrnt.lvc of Sglrlf-Llee, and fho Principles of tha
Sglellnnl h’llllesupllyi
h,r■lce$l)l>0, gestngc I0 celts.

Social Evlis-Thelr Cause and Cure.
Treats ou Dlot—its inlh1once upon Civiliztatioui Effects
of certain articles of Fond tu use among civilized .mid ■sav
age uafions, ami of certain Bever'aoea aud Sf1mnlnnls lu
common uso among tbo American Peoplei --Tho Social
JSvil '-—Remedies for it, etc.
;
Price 25 cunfs, gustngo ereei

The Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism.
TwoloefuecSi A positive ami able argument against the
theory of evil spirits, aud tbeir Influence lu producing disceeenut mnu1ee8tnf1eus fbrougb mediums.
Price 25 cents, go.itngo ercci

What Is Spirliuallsm? and shall Spirii.
ualists have a Creed?

»

,

New I

Two tcc,urcni Those discourses ndm1enhly present the
enuenmcutnl geIuc1glcs of Spiritualism, as discerned by
fho author, with an argument for fbcorgnulzaf1on of SplrItuali.sfs to advocate aud develop them.
, Price 25 cents, postago free.

INCREA
“The I
D

Cod the Father, and Man tho Image
of Cod.
Two lecfure.s, showing tbo principles of nature to bo the
only revelation of . the Supremo lut^ulligeuce, and man's
nature to be tbo organic embodiment of fbose geint■Iglc3i
Price 25 ceufs, postage ercci
I

Grre

The Brotherhood of Man, and ' what
follows from It.

Nutri

lu fwo lectures, which treat of Man fbo agent of Dolty
ou every plane of Life, to supervise aud forward unture's
work: Original Number of Races of Men. uud Where Ap-

Edward Tresser.
gearcd: Grades of Men a Necessity by Na lire’s Law of
of Forces for fbo M.^1nfcunuec of Life, -etc.
[Addressing Mr. Danskin:] - Are you fbo man Co()pt!lrrntien
Price 25 cents, postago fr- o.
For sale wholesale aud retail by the Publisher-, COLBY
that fakes down the messages? [Yes.] Mine
& RICH, af No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
is uof of great importance, but at tlie same ■ time sfreef
(lower floor), Boston, Mass.
every ono likes to tell of . where they have been,
where fbey are going, aud where fbey ore likely NEW CLOTH EDITION, -REVISED -AND
CORRECTED,'
fo stoy. My uuine was Edward Tresser, former
ly .of New York. I died iu Havana, Cuba, iu tbe
forty-sixth year of my ago. Now, it seems supposnhlo fbat . fbe advantage in this is fo flie ouo
wbo gives fho cemmuu1cafIeu; bow ubouf It with B^IiU? an Account of tbs MaterinlIznfiou PbcaoldcUn '
tbe ouo who fakes If down—wbat advantage Is It
of Modern Spirifuntism, with Remarks ou tbe
fo bim? You know we are selfish beiugsi 'there is
Rehntnous of 'tbe Facts fo -Theology,
Morals, aud Religion
a purpose .always Iu fbo thing -that we do for
anofberi consequently I am an Inquirer—whether
fbis is proper or improper? This is my method
BY EPES SARGENT,
of transacting business. [Have you never done Aufbor of “Plauobotfe, a History of Modern
an acf beneficial to others without a selfisb mo
Spiritualism," &o.
tive ?] I am not fo be cornered Iu tbaf way. Be
fore I answer fbat question, I ’ll try and fathom
Now ready, forming a volume of 240gngC8: with a Table
of Contents, nil Algbnbct1cnl index, aud an engraved llkofbis mystery.
uess of the spirit Katie King, novor bceere published Iu this
Searcb, and fbe Inferior life will be unfolded. country.
.
“ Seek, aud ye shall find i knock, and tbe door Price, lu paper covers, 75 cciil^i bound Iu cloth, fItOO.
by mall at tliose geiccSi
shall be openedi”-all fbis bas been said, but Sent
From European and American Spiritualists the warmest
whether divinely uttered or only spoken by men, comlncudnflens of this romnrknbUe work bavo boon rois not for me to say. Tlie plain fact is Jusf bere: celveil.
sale wholesale and refail by tbo publishers, COLBY
1 am wbaf 1 was, without fbe fleshy part i that A For
RICH, at No. 0 Montgomory Place, corner of Province
appears to have dissolved, or been consumed by Bre^t (lower foor),-Boston. Mass.
some process i but here Zsa^nd, tbe same man - in type aud figure.
lf will uof bo said that learning bas made me
on,
mad, for I am uot overstocked. Among flie or
dinary run of men I stood ' as well as they. By
force of lmbif 1 did this, or fhaf, nnd oftfimes was
called wise, buf I do uof know wbefber I de
LOIS . WA1SBROOKEB,
served if or uof. Stormy seasons were commenc AutJ^or(^fiKBY
HdenJ^arloiDy8 Voio^n
Vale% “Map
ing in my life, but fortunately fbo whispering
we^dBlossom#,, ” '■'‘Suffraoi for
angel came and bid tlie casket give up Its jcwe^r
etCcy etc., eta.
aud ' thus - 1 stand disrobed. 1 feel confidence in
Chrisfinu8 pray, “ Tby kingdom come, thy will bo done
tbe omnipotent power of tbo one wbo rules the
earth as it is m heaven, ’ ’ but iboy know uot wbat they
universes. No man or men can sway ' tuy opin ou
ask. Christians, read “Nofiling Like if,” and see if you
ions, fori .feel that God has endowed me witli- can afford to bavo your prayers ausweredi aud, if not,
grcgnrafion, for tho answer is sure to cume lu its own
rcasonlng■fnculfk>s, nnd I commence at tbe be make
time.
ginning - of my work and will follow if fbrougb groger
Bourul in cloth, I2mo, 336 gngcs, eI,50i postago IO cents.
For sale wholesale and retail br fbe g^bl1sbcrs, COLBY
fo tbe end. I am commencing fo understand ond
& RICH, af No. 9 Montgomery rlb^co, corner of Province
comprehend Iu gnet fbe analogies that .exist be street
(lower lloor). Boston, Mass...
tween fbe celestial and terrestrial woi^rl^^'i why
If Is fhaf - tbe terrestrial Is peopled, ond then Its
Inhabitants have . to pass fbrougb tlie change
called death, - whereby tlie celestial may gafber in
its constituents fo add to tbe glory of fhe Over As Dc^Sc^hce and Portrayed by Spirits,
ruling Soul called God. I .bave thus forgone. Mrs. Elizabeth - Sweet.
...
The infinite could uot exist wifbouf fbo
i
WITH AN hRTRODICTIO^f »Y
or in other words, the. one could uot be witbouf
tbo other. Strike out any part of this wondrous
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. .
creation and cbaos must follow. Look upon that
Scenes
and events lu sglrl^^eo are bero narrated lu avory
magnificent world, Jupiter, bounding, rolling,
asnnt mamur, anil tho reader will bo both instructed and
flying, as if were, througli space. Wno would Elne■meu1zull
by the perusal .of this ngrccnblo volume.
,
., '
uof die, to fake in af a glance tbe grand picture l-rlco $I,50i poHfago IO cents.
sale wholesale - and - retail by fho publishers, COLBT
which now spreads out before me I My God, my & For
RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Father, through whom and Iu whom 'my life street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.__________ _______
.
comdcacce, and with whom It can ' never have
Old' Theology
an ending, to tbee -1 give all fbe honor and all
fbe glory, for fbou arf God supreme.
With grateful acknowledgments to yourself,
sir, I withdraw, not of my own wisb, but in obe
Or
dience fo the law.

Samuel Homer . Bosh.
I am uof asleep. Samuel Homer, son of 'fbe
Reverend nauna Dosb. In tbe twenty-frst year
of my age, af Monkton, Baltimore County, I
died, or fo all outward senses, seemed to die. '
Even so fo myself'i -when fbe ..quiet sfilluess of
MESSAGES .TO BE PUBLISHED:
fbe hour was stealing oyer. me, my senses were GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
borne away on tbe wings of the morning to a bet ,
S.-RUDO.
ter and more hcnuf1eut home. My youth gave me Fanny Williams:JENNIE
William Turner: MfkoMannlna.
advantage, for tbere was no ' clashing of tbe spirit . Ann
*
L. Knobes; Franklin Gay; Mr. Quimby; Cephas
To study this and to become master of Its Parsnos; Seth Storldm.
ChsrlesE.. Plalsted; 'Mary A. Bennet; Mary Ann Kent;
artistic inner and outer -lines, will take some William
Edson; Joseph V. -Hanson; Luther, toEllzaoetb
time. lam now only the . sketcher of fbe outer Cazennu; Frank.
"
Oliver Fisk: Julia L. Lane; George Bacon, Ir.: Mary
lines -of an inner life. I know full well there will Elizabeth
Williams; Seth Hlnshaw.
' '
r
be doubters, scoffers and upbraidem, ' buf I must Ethan W. Jlntjar; Irene H. Graham; Ellen M. Camp
bell;
Minnie
Ellis.
,
y
uof stand Iu fear of tbe human. I must work ouf
fbe beautiful mission wbicb bas been given me AwlHl0hSg,erUy; B11l^:lCo8SSba:ll Paf Duf^ Ly<^II^S^y;
Lydia H. Hmighton:'Beniamin Richardson; Jesse Ride
by those wbo accept fhe crown of freedom.
I do not know whether if. . will be rigbf for me out: llenry; Hulda; Rosa T. Amedey.
Mullen; Mt -iliae! It. Simpson. Jr;IraBurt; Henry
to gnrt1culneize, lesf I trespass on my father's „Sarah
Hendricks; . Robert.
*
S—; Della Duane. ■■
feelings. He bas a grand assurance which I left
Nanny L. Mattoon; John James Robinson; Ann Eliza
- Aunt Minnie Armstrong; William Tarbox.
behind me, tbaf 1 have a place in beaven i aud baUurd;
Maj. Daniel Scully; llenry S. Hazard; Sarah L. Danwe aro taught fo believe, fne saints have no re Drawee.
EllwIn Smltlit Dr. Gridley Thaxter; Mary Ann
gard for tbe homes wbich.tbey leave. Not right,
William F. - Manchester; Thomas H. Shields: Lydia
not rightl. We are also' taught to believe that Rennin: John D. Meyers; Lizzie - Entwlsle; Ensign Ue
those wbo pass into the flery furnace .of. an eter F??.! Mary-Bell Totaon: •— Henson; - Elien Stsven.s.
DoWnn’Ac“:eYcI"? “' lieat- Dr- -^«»>]0k^i8b;
nally damned tifCr have no.-power to return.
Tbe bright side of the after-life I have 'seeni
Ellxa Josephine Arhuck^e;JoeepPhhbcrDdll; Julia Mack
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immortality Scieutleicahhy Discussed,
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A lecture delivered ou Sunday evening, June 7,187*, a(
Concert•lhnllr - Eau Claire, WD., by Mrs. • A. H. Coiuy,
while entranced.
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For sale - wholesale aoU retail by COLBY * BJy.**’’; .
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Bostoni Mass.
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Christianity:

Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tbe light of
astro-ttieology. UyREV.D.Tv. dULL. 11 ■.U--i'i •
For^te^boVeMje mid ceUail by C0H1 Y.
‘
No. 9 Montgomery Plaw, corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

W NOTICE TUB CIIANOB OF PLACE.

DR. H. BTsTORER’S

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,”

I’npil ot Dr. Benjumin Kush.
Office, No. 70}
*

Saratoga Street,

The'American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Vanskin,

,

New Office, 20 Indiana Place, Boston.
TREAT all farmB of Chronic Disease with remarkable
sn<cuBS1 by dlrr ct applications to the nerve cuatreB of
theBp1nU1 and by my

I

NEW ORGANIC REHEOIES,
Resolvent, Detergent nud Nutritive.

Baltimore, Md.

. TOURING arteen years past Mbs. Danshin has been the
JJ pupil or und medium for the snlrltofDr. HenJ. Rush.
Mouy cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
cured through her Instrumentallty.
Bho Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the I^lterl8r
condition or the patient, whetherplCsentoratadB8tatlc81
and l)r ■ Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
bas been greatly enhanced by his Ilf ty years' experience Ia
the worm of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fce1 *
2,00
aad two BtalapS1 will recelvo prompt attention.

Is an unfailing remedy for all (llBeaB(■B or the Throat and
Lungs. Tubkhculau Consumption has been cured
by 1C
I’rlco *
2,00 per bottlo. Throe bottles for *
5,00.
AddresB
WASH. A. 1IANBK1N, Baltimore, Md.
Nov. tl.

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
May be AddreMOd (111 farther notice:

Care . Banner of Light, Boston, ' Mass.

Clairvoyant examinations, by full name, ago and lock of
hair, wiRton, $2; when present, $t. Mudl<lneB1 with full
directions for treatment, seat to all parts of the country
as heretofore.
Dec. 23

Dr. Mai n's Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER BTREET, BOSTON.
'T1HO8E desiring u Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please - ouciese * 1,00, a ieck of hali, a retain p^stase
stamp, and lhe uddiesB1 und slute sex and ago. Ail Mciliclios with diIe<llans lei tieutmept, oxiia. naw’—Oct. 21.

T

J. WM. FLETCHER
-,
AND
•
SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,
CT MONTGOMERY PLACE, BeBlon1 Mass. SOances
7 Sunday ovenisga al 1%. umt Thursdays al 31'. M.
Dec. 2.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

f^LAIRVOYAST AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
C alse Trance Medium. Speciality: CHilugCancers, Tumois aud Female Complaints. Examines at any distance.
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Pupei $1133, 57T^
montstreet. Bested, 8ultHBf
Dec. 23.

U. WILLIS may be addressed as above. Prom this
point he can attend to the diagnosing or disease by hair
and handwriting. Iio claims that bis powers lntblsllne
fTTTILL Btlli <anllpuo giving Medical Examination
and
*
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
W BuBlheBS TeBtB at 41 Dover street, all hough pot. as
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
fl)Imerly1 dn parlieishlp wllh oi under supervision ef Di.
Dr. Willis claluiB especial skill In treating all diseases of
H. Ii. Steiei.
Dec. It.
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
forms. Epilepsy, ParalyBlB1 and all the most delicate and
complicated d Incases of both sexes.
-LVJL Clairvoyant. Rooms 1225 Washington Btieel1 (ueai
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by bis system of practice when all others
Dovei). Heuis from 0 a. m, lo 12. 2 lo 5. Geneiui slllinsS1
leims eno deilai. Circles Thursday aid Sunday cvonllsB1
had railed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
alse Tuesday afleinoonB at 3 e'<1a<kf Admission, 25 cents.
Send for Circulars and References.
Bept. 30.
Ocl. 7. -^20w
*

D

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

TVTK. . tllENRY O. LULL. Business nnd Medical

Jos. John’s Works of Art. MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
.

The .Dawning
Light.
liuproislvo picture reproscntB the

This beautiful and

mRANCE MEDIUM. Tests, Medical and BuMlnesBSRT tings. 11 Oak sUeet, 3 deaIB fiem 872 Washington st.
Hou^8fle9f Bundays 2le9f
^^-’—Suv. 4.

“Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,'" In Hydesvlllo.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 IiicIicb; engraved surface, 14 by 11
lucheR.
'
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.

SPECIAL NOITPCd
'X/fTPS. JJ^^NlE GOLDSMiTh, Magnetic Physician
Ml. and BaBipuBB Eediam. has resumed CeslieBB ul hei
oUco, No. 20 Chapman slieel. Hoeisfrom 9 a. m. teG i\m .
Dec. 16,.-3a
.
*

The Orphans’ Rescue.

Susie'Medium
Nickerson-White,
,

fTIRANCE
130 West Oinekilao slieol1 st.
A Elma, Suite 1, Rusten, HeiirB9 to 4.
Nvv . 18.

This beautiful picture, and one of iro-t thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, aud
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Hzo of sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15f£ by
19f£ inches.
•
Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.

TTLF.CTRO-E A0NET10 PHYSICIAN, 7 Moutsemeiy
ILi Piu<e1 RaslOllf
Gel. 14.

Life’s Morning and - Evening.

IUMim.
CilAb. IL WILDES,
No. 8 Eaton street,
UJL BeBloPf Mesdays. TeuBday
B.
*
WVeduesdays und Thins-

AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A river, symbolizing tlm llfo of man. winds through a
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Its current a time
worn ban k. containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eloinity—reminding “ Life's Morning” to live good and pure
Hives, so
“That when their harks shall float ' at eventide,
Far out upon the sea that 's deep and wide,”
they may, like “ Life's Evening,” bo fitted fortho “crown
of Immortal wrndh.”
Blzoef Sheet, 2CX by 22 Inches; Engraved Surfaco, 20#
by 15 Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
4® Tho abovo ELgravlngB can bo ' sent by mall securely
on rollers.
.
For sale wholesale and retail ' by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass.

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

days. HeaIBO lo 4. Circles Sunday evenings at 7)4 and
Pli(lay.PltuIno(tnsal 3.
*
4w
—Dev. 0.

MOS'
J. ' 0. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal
JJA- ing, sulle 2, Hotel Norwood, cei. ef Oak and Wash
ington B^.8.11RoBlen, (untIan<oon Ash st.)
Sepl. 30.

stamp. Whole ilfe-Ioadlsg1 $ 1.00. 75
ton. Satisfac'leii given, oi no chaige.

Duvui stiret,

Rosjwi- Dec. 23.

ATISS E. W. KNOX, Clairvoyant'and Test Me
*

III dlum, 1 Eapleplace, Roslea.
Dec. 9.—3w
*

rIodIB1OleC.

A II. ' RICHAIU)SON,PsyciiopathicPllysiclan,

MRSS. HARDY, rpRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Cenceid Sguaie. Bosiau.
T umce houis from fl to 1 und 2 te 3.
Dec-23.

URN. H. DICK,
Trance Medium, 803 Washington slieel, Boston.
Dee. 16 -3w’

DR. STORER’^

v - FANNIE RENICK,
Trance Medldm1 362 Tremont slieel, Restodf
Dec. 23.—2w’

pLAIIA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician and

Great Vitalize:^

vJ Rusisess Medium, Ne. 28 0Vest slIeal■1
Dee. 23.

THE

BusIoii.

(SAMUEL UROVER, Healing Medium, No.
VJ 40 Dwight st.
Doc. 2.

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now bo OBd by weak-norved nnd paar-blaaded
people everywvliere
*
as the best rcBtaratlva of nerve-cells
and bload--|labllles ever discovered.
Mild amr soothing In Its nature, the faablast child can
take It. Constant and steady In its nutritive power, tho
worst forms of disease yield to Ilsnowor.
Bead for It to DR. 11. B. STOKER, 29 Indiana Placo,
RaBtan1 Mass.

This picture renreBentB u halt llfe-slzo figure of a most
tovely child Just blooming Into girlhood. Oil her head,
which Is enveloped lit a wlilto veil, Is a wreath of whlto
roses, ami in her hand she holds a cluster of lllluB,
Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carerully
enveloped ln cardboard, mailed to any address on rccolpt
ot 50 centB.

ti/ E have received of Mr. B. Shrin, of San Pranc.lHco,
W Cal..- CeuntHui fpeclmens ef prepared Ska Moss,
fiiely mounted eu caid-Coaid, which will ho disposed of
at the following pri^’^-i:
•
Caid, slze8 xlo inches.......................................................... 40cents.
“
” 5^x8^ 1»
............................. ?........................... 35 4*
4*
44 4 x7
44
......................... .................................. 25 “
‘ 44
” 3 X5
“
............................... ..................... ...Ift 4
For ■ suie by COLBY A RICII, al So. 9 Montgomery
Place, ceinei ef Province btIeat (iowei IIuoi), BostoP1
. Mass.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throut Diseases <aIubia1 by the use of

.

THE . SPIRIT BRIDE.
Tills Is - tho unmoor tho beautiful crayon picture which
attracted such marked attention In tho Banneiiof Light
Fiikb ClliCLB Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through
• Oio mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Dgank, of Baldwlasvlll01 Mass., -a gentleman who had had no Instruction In
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using
his hand Ioi that pnrpaBe. At tho solicitation of many ad
miring friends, wo liavo hnd photographic copies of tills
Uno pfcturemtide, which will he farwurdad1 pa.stugar>ald,
at tho following prices: Lars'o size, 8x10, 50couts; Carte
do Vlsne size, 25 cents.
For salp whalesale aad retail by tho publishers, COLBY
£ RICH; at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluce
lllTeot1 (lower Hoor.) Rastan1 Mass.■

Photograph of

PARAFFINE MOLD
OF A MATERIALIZED 6FIRIT-HAND, OBTAINED
"
'IN PRESENCE OF

DU. J. E. BRIdlS-S THROAT REMEDY.
Min. Andpew JACKSOHDavib willes: “Dr. BIlsg.s'B
Throat Remedy fei the Thieut and Catan-hai AtIe<l1eps,
IllCl1ldlllg Dlplheiiu, I knew le he equal le the claims Id
Ils advertisement. ’’
.
‘
Price 50 cenls per beltie.
W Nevei sont by Mull; by Express aniy,
Foi sale wholesale uud ielali by DOLBY St RICH, ut
So. 9 Mentgomeiy Place, Bosteii, MaBBf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

mHE VOICE OE ANGELN, edited and managed by
A splilis, hnlaloroie pniillsliui meuthly, conlalulug

noiiiliig bnl - nleBB,'lg - a fiem spirits of ali grades ei preSIeBBlan1 will ho Iseed the 1st und 15th ei iach moulh
from its efflee ef po^^IlcalloU1 6 Dwlghl s'iecl, Roslem
Mass., <ammen<ipg Jauaaiy 1 st, 1877. I'ili- o pei yeai, - InciecHi^^ postage. (If&3; Iuss time In pIeporlleu, Ail IoiteIB
snd multei ioi the paper (te receive attestlos) meat lie ad
dressed (posl-pald) te lhe nllderlllguedf St^ectmen c ipies
fr^ee. The “Haio,”un aaleclegrapby el the nndeislsaed,
foi sale as above. 1’ilcell 50. postage if cents.
D. C. DENSM-nttC,
Dec. 16.
X’nhliBlioi Voice or Angels.

The ' Home . Battery.

MRS. > . M. M. HARDY.
The hand represented In this picture was obtained at an
extempore s6ance held Wednesday evening. Apr115tn, 1876,
at tho house of Mrs. Hardy, No. 4 h8acordSq^are1 Boston.
Price, Carts de Visile. 25 cents; Cabinet,
cents. For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
comer of Province street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

SOUL READING,

Di. G. will ultoiid lHP0Iais if iogdested.

CaHfornia Sea Moss.

05,00.

THE SPl^RITT OFFERING.

TAR. WILLl^A^M BRITTEN'S celebrated Electro-EagD nellc Medical “Home Bullery.” The Ccsl1 cheapest,
most effeclive und durable electric machine ever cenBliacled, Cuies every feim of disease rapidly und painlessly,
restores wasted vlluilly aid develops medlmnBiUpf
WVILLIAM BRITTeN, sole manufacturer, 118 West
Chester Puik, Bostem Enss.
..

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Or P.ychomelrIcal Delineation of Character.
RB. 'A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
TT-EPPLEIl'S HOTEL, 23OWeBt 4th sTeel, Cln<lnnall1
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
Ohio. is healing tlie Bick with maivoIouB Bu<<esB umi
person, or send -their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
am accurate description of their leading traits of character power. Di. N. also heals by Magnetized Lelleis, aid
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and performs cuies as wapdoilu1 spaiiy mudo by perse al liealm(!ntf Fee from (5 to (10, acceiding le means. Remil by
future life; physical disease with prescription lPeierei;
P. Of■aIdeif
,
Dec. 9.
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order tobe
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; and hints to the ' IphaimeniedBiy mar
ried. Full delineation, *
2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
No. 581 Washington Btreel, Boslon.
„
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Sept. so.
White Water, Walworth Co.. Wlf.
A LL deposits made fn this IPBtltuliop ep oi befeie Jan
A uaiy 1, 1877, will draw Ipleresl fiem lhal dale. Interesl en deposits will cemmeuce qaaiteiiy. Qeaitei days
aie lbe flisl day ef JanuaIy1 Apiii, July unu Ocloberld
each year.
cw—Dec. 9.

M

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

American Health ' Qdlege,
Incorporated by State of ' Ohio,

GONE HOME!

GRANTING Legal Diploma to Physlcl aB, Heal8rB,
Mediums and Ministers, Send stamp for - Free Book,
reference aad explanations, (also for advice Ia all diseases)
to Prof. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D., V. D., 13 Longworth
street, Cincinnati, Ohio. V
9wt-NoVl 11.

- “To Guido ns ip odi Earthly Way.’’ Sone1 tiio words
by Lizzie Dotes,' lho music composed by Il coorER,
aud dedicated to Lulhei Celuy, E‘q. By the same adlhOI1
“The Bright Celestial Shore,” Ac.
Price 2S cenls.
Fei sale wholesale aud ietuii by COLBY A RICH, al
OWER hus been given me to delineate character, to
Ne. 9 Mertsomeiy Place, ceirei er Province slieel (lower
describe tbe - mental and spiritual capacities of per
l^aar)1 Bosten, Euss.
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future aad their nest
locations . for health, harmony and buslnesSs. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting,;
dlrlea^Bi§envelope’ 'an4
wltl- stamped and adAH BEACH STREET, BeBton1 Mass. MRS. J.- M.
4:0 COWVI-ES, Proprietress.
<w--De■<. 9.
j^JtTHN M, SL’EAR^2210Mt. -Vernon st,, Philadelphia.

fstchometry.

P

Spiritualist Home,

. A

FTER the 1st ol January, 1877, I shall he
XX prepared to i1iUBtrule my leclnies en Geology. Aicheelogy, AstIouamy1 Ac., by tho Tiinopt1coPf snu hundiedB
of Buperh paintings. 1 u Ish lo <oiirspoud wllh peiseuB
HE only certain cure for paroful1 Inflammatory and
nervous diseases.- The art taught and demanBlruted desiring lectures, oi bavin g ceritrel of hails lighted hy gas.
aid
lhut will -eal not lass than 3GpeisoPBf WILLIAM
(to those who desire to teach atherB) in from fadr to six
days.- Charges $25. Address,
DENToN, Wellesley, Mass.
.
*
Dec
16.
. NaVf■4.—18w^
DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa,
J. - VV. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4lh street,
A
and steady work for one or A/ Claclpnuti, O. D EN N IS'S AR«ENrINA1 a Cialiv/.V/JL/ JL jljL. Jl two enterprising men or wo
voVAnt Destifilce fo^thHc^^^^^^lsgaud pie^e^valiep of lhe
men in each county. PurllcuiurB free. Do not let this TEETH. Berd stamp foi circular.
■
Dc^. 16.
ap^(^I^^^nlty-pasSf Send $3.00 Dor nutflt Worth S23.O0,
„ , S .
Address J, LATHAM A'CO.,
.Feb. o.—ty 410 Washington street, RaBtan1 Mass.
Ol Physician, Peubody Delel, 250 S. Ninth stieel, Phliada^bia. Pu .
’
8«r-0aWf 10.

STATUVOLENCE. .

T

TAR.

CAMUEL MAXWELL, M; D., Clairvoyant

PUYSIO-EULEOTIC MEDICAL - COLLEGE

SIVE8 full Instructions by corresponding and Diplomas
lOplevorywbere for *
25. 'Address Fief. W. NICEjueo 9
^sycamore street, Cincinnati, O.

u"abla their money selling “Dr. Chue’s ImIlUliniuRr?V6d (E) Receipt Boot.” Address ])r.
, July 29.-iyH“^’s Vinting fioue/Ann Arbor, Mich.

Christian Spiritualism.

Mental Medicine: '.
A •JJEEOEETICAL

AND

PRAhTIhAL TEEATIBE

THE well-known ' Healer, DUMONT O. DAKE,

A M. D., cun be <ouBd1ted ul lhe Mutleseu Heuse, Chi<aga1 - 11L, 1st, Mh, 17th aad24thofea<h month; Je1lrt1 IIP,
MhuPd^th; Kockfeid, III., 12lh, 13th and 14th: • Beloit,
Ji^•n1e15yb1 lat*ePl8uIsesuc<C5saful1y tieatcdaladlstapKe.

DR. STONE'S “New Gospel op ■ Health,”
to^ sain at this office.

Price *1,2*.

Bep.. 30.

JJcLu Jtorh ^bbcrtiscmcnfs.

BY NEV, W. F. EVANS,
Author of “Tho Meatal Cure.’’
One of the Cost, c1u.areBtand most practical treatises upon
the application of psychic or meatal force to the euro of
the sick.
Its clcnr-mlmled author has focalized what
light u|M)n this grout subject ho could oCIain from acces
sible BanrceS1 aim herein so Iiiumimn<B tho subject that
persons of ordinary inteiligunc■a cannot only under slahd the
.heorV1 but Cc<alnu qualified to practice the boiling art,
enabling parents tube their own Himily physician. And to
those wao desire . to lift - tho heavy burden or sickness and
dol»1llty from their Bulfer1ng loilow•belngB1 this book Is asa
light shining. In a dark place, and a snide to UBefulneBB.
The nature or tho force employed—the quail UcalIons of tho
practitioner—the methods of applyin< the lor<e—and Hie
results to he obtained under varied coadltioas—are clearly
stated, aad In a manner that renders thlBtreatiseastalHlurd
work of study and rcferenco by BtnduatB of practical psy
chology.
Price $I1261 pos^go 10 cents.
.

The Mental Cure.
BY REV.

W.

.

F. EVANS.

.

The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Influence of the
Mind on the Body, both Ia health and disease, ami the Psy
chological Method of Treatment. 364 pp. Tho work has re
ceived the un<omlumB of able critics, and Is considered one
of the best books ln the English langnage1 adapted to both
sick and well, also the physician, am) siows how persons
can ward olf and eradicate disease - without medicine, it
contains more saund philosophy In resard to the laws of life
and health than all the medical works In tho libraries.
Price $1,^, postage 10 cents.

The Vital Magnetic Cure.

UO.MTIVE AND NEGATIVE

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

beyusd all
. ..
Bay the POSITIVES Ioi any and uil - manner of dUcamu, excepl PaIalyBiB1 or Palsy, Blindness, Deafness.
Typhesniid Tvphmld w^ws.
,
M1, •
liuy rim NKG..'Vi 1’E.S Ioi Paralysis, or Palsy, Blind
ness, OuarnrBs, India aud Typhoid levois.
__ _ _
Bey a Box of -HALF POSITIVES AND HALF
NEGATIVES for Chills and Fever.
PAMPHLETS - with IhII oxplauallans mailed free.
AUJEN'TS wauled I'verywht'Hh
Mailed, paBlpald1 Ioi 81.00 |M»r Itox, or O floxeu for
115,00. bend moue
y
*
al oar risk and expense by Registered
1<•lIfT1 or hy I'aBf offi'e Mduey OiIui made payable ut
Station If., New Yoik City.
.
.'
~
’
- Address, PROF. PARTON M’LhVC’E, isa'E.

In two octavo volumes. Price$%00; single volumust2,60,
postage froe.

16lh Bt^fu11 Vow York City.
'
_
Mold nlEii nt Hie Planner of Light Otllce, No. O
f1rolltfftlnaIy PPi^e, llonlmi. .Una
.
*
,
Bopt. 30.

OP

Primitive Christianity

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

AND

,

.

-

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

... TAkE'NOTICEr

CONTENTS OF VOL. 1.

1. —Spiritual Gifts

.

11.—Ius|^ratl8U und Medlnin^ilp.

■

III. -^Pa^lth.
IV. -Girtof Healing.
V. ^W^rking of Miracles.
VI. — Physical Maallestatl8as.
• VII. —Prophecy.
Vlil.—Discerning of Spirits.
IX. —Appal Itinun.
X. -Divers kinds of Tongues.
XI —Try the Spirits..
XII. —h8iuiltl8iiB must he regarded.
XIII. —The usu of humble- inuiiis.
XiV.—Angels were once mortals.
'
XV. —Hiii Its In Prison.
XVI. — lhiSB8sBion and Obsession;
XVII. —Witchcraft and Sorcery, *
XVIII. — Hebrew Propm^ttiaod Mediums,
XIX. - Naldrul and S|didtnal Body.
XX.—Materialization of Spirit forms.
XXI.—Table-RupplnsB ami Tippings.
•
XXIl.-l>JspluaBure8I the PflestB1 Phnrltoes aud ^dOucees.

BY A MAGN1ETIC PRYSIOIAN.
Tlio Philosophy of Health: A Treatise up^m the Electric,
MagnetlC1 aim Splrlt-Life ^^orces of the Human System,
and their Application to tho Relief ami Cure of ail Curable
Dimases of tnuMind and Body. It gives Instructions for
both healer nml p]^^i^mt as far as Is |n'uctlcai1 and must bo<amo u standard work, sb these natural forces are oternai
and universal.
Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.
,

Nature's Laws in Human Life.
Tho PblioBopby of Happiness: ornn Exposition of Spirit
ualism, emCracins tho various opinions or extremists, pro
and c^n. Distinsuished TheaioglanB, Pro^esBorB1 ILIM,
nml others In opiK)lBIton to Its trnthluineBs: Normal, Inspi
rational and Trance Speakersnnd Writers in ravor. 308 pp.
Is Immortality Univeriail? Knowledge of Nature's luws
and the destiny of the human race reBurt In happiness, also
prevesan antidote to “ Free Love” forn. The Irealise Isdesiined to do a great work, Inasmuch as Il deals with nrinciBles and laws that relate to the maleriai and splrSt-llfe.
IvlngdUferent pursanfl' views as no olher work has, tho
subject Bbauid Interest humanity more than ail others.
Price $1,5^), postage 10 cents.
The above hooks are for sale wholesale and retail by the
pdCllBherS1 COLBY A, RICH, at No. f Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower Ho^ir), Boston, Mass.

Auotlior Work ou 'Occult Spiritism,
by tiib Anrnon of

“ART MAGIC,”
ENrIrLEO1

I.-Splilt Writing.
H.—Levitation ami Conveyance by Spirit-Power.

III. —Imiem—dlitytoFlre.
IV. —Clairvoyance and ncmuambuBsm.
V.—Clali -audience.
VI. —Dreams and Visions.
.
.
VII. — Tram—and Ecstasy,
VIII.^Holy Ghost.
IX.—Ileiuslcs and Contentious.
X. — Prayer.
XL—Thu Ministry of Angels,
XIL—Death.
XIII. —Thu Spirit-W'orld.
XIV. — Spiritualism and Hm Cllurch.
X V.—Spirlt sailsm and Science.
,
XVi.—Conclusion.

W

il IS new 'Trass is woiu with poiIcci cuifoit nlghtund
day. Adapts IisuII lo every mati<ln of lhe body, re
taining Repteie aider lhe barduBl exi'icise oi severest
strain until nermam'utiy cai»eL s.dd cheap by lhe
.
EL ANTIC THU SS CO..
So. AH3 Hi-.milymy. S Y. City.
and Beut by mill.
Biasch iiIIIi* No. 121! Tremont
r
*
coiii<
of Winter nI., Iraetollf Cnii oi semi Ioi Clicular. aad he cored.
iy --April 15.

T

~ MRS. .110ANNIK W. DANFOtTH,
C-lLAlRVOYANT and Magnetic PhyBicianf Magnetizes
j aed cares all Chronic Diseases ia lho lrauce Htanif
Will examine hy lock or hair or v^-il pet - sems at lheli resi
dences. No. 110 West .Vlil st.. <aIf llh avruer..New York
CPy. Patii'iilsac<ommadalud with board it desired.
Dec 2 ~iaw
*
T
f
_ ____________
'____

Charles H. Foster,“Mediumi,
Nir, O Went TM^<t^^^^-N,Iiitri ■(reel, New York,
'_______ _

bepl. 9.

-

* >KIUE of TlieUriciit, u

;

for beau

1

ikiw 00.5011110
tifying the complexion: iemevrB aieili. les, fieckies,
Ac. Arabian breath pm - I Iler, magic amdlilhiier for re
moving seperfIeoaB hair. Nauncta I’ndtyfor ihe hali.Beud lor ear catalogue', THE EUUEKA Co., 2'f Breadway
N, Y.
_
”
3w—Dec. 0.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. ft Montgomery Place, corner qi Province street (lower
floor).- Eoiuii, Mass.
cow

Works -of J. M. Peebles.
TIIE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition.

lon like other men 7 What Julian nml CVisuB said of him.
The Moral lul^ienco of Christianity and Heathenism
compared. These and other subjects are critically dis cussed. Price 50 cents, poslase 5 ceiils.

“GHOST LAND;”
on,

A Birles of autobiographical papors, with extracts from
the records of

MAGICAL ' SEANCES, etc., etc.
Emma Hahdinge Bkitten.

This masnlfl<ont and thrilling record of spiritual ox •
pcrloncoB was prepared for and commoaced In tho
“ Western Star.,’ Bamo four years ago. Slnco tho Buspenl
sion of that porio^^^^l—necessitated by tho Boston HrcsMrs. Hardluso Britton has been repeatedly solicited to
publish tho admired and laBclnatlns “Ghost Land”
inipers in a connected series. The great demand for anatherbaak from tho author of “Aht M agio,” aad tho
earnest desire of tho snCs<rlCorB to that celebrated
wobk to know more about UBanthar, induce tho Editor to
put forth tho present highly IntureBting valnmo, with tho
special view of meeting the above requirements.
This admirable work Is of the samo size, and fully equal
In mechanical beauty, as well as literary excellence, to

.

Price 83,00, postage 18 cents.
Kor sale wholesale and reiail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pravln<a street (lower
lQoar)1 Boston, Mass.
’

WU'CH-l’OISON ; or, The Rev. Df. Baldwin's
Sermon reialing lo Witches, Heil, and tho Devil, re
viewed. This Is one of the moBt severe and caustic things
published against the orlhadox system of raiig1aUf Price
35 cents, postage -3 cenls.
.
SPIRITUAL HARP.
A fine collection of vocal

’MUS. K. II. BKNNkTt ri'iuls tliu IMnecsand
hIystuI, Letleis ni calls, f1f(l0,
New Yei -k. Ago reliuiredf

21'1 Sixth avamio.
I3W—Sept. 30.

notice.

WON DFRFU L Dlagimslsol'. Dlseaseglveiiatthowtab

Baud lor Vlcrnitsaml stamp. Send lock
Aofofhoimyr,Medical
sialetqte and aex . Medicine, pel up I u Hhlrltald,

sent ul low rams. Magnetized Catan h bnulf (a spirit pre
script Ion'),' 5) cents and 'tamp. MISb ELIA BRADNER,
UlcliaulHim Bll^^'k, East 2d st., Oswego, N.Y.
Dec. 2t.-^W
*
_________ \_____________■
,
•
’

THE MAOONFn'IC TREATMENT.
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
8TON E, Trey, N, Y., ami Dbtain a larso, highly Illia
*
trated litKik on this system or vitalizing treatment.
Bcpl. 30.
- •
'
'

S

Propertle8al Matter; 3—NeCuious Theory; 4—Old Theory
of Planetary Motion; 6—Pianetary Motions; 3-Orlgln of
Motion; 7—CauBr and Origin of Orbital Mntion; 8—Special
Laws of Orbital Motion: ^—Eccentricity, Holloa and Equi
noctial Points; 10—Limit ami Results of Axial Inclination;
1I—ReBU1t of a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Oid Polar Centers 13—Cause nnd Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—
Ocean and River Currents; ta—Geologicai Strata Indicate
Reconstruction of Axis; 13—8udden Re<ollBcrH<tion of
Axis Inevitable: 17—Ethnaiogy; 18—Axial Period of Kota lion Variable; 19—MoanB1 and their Motions; ^—Meteors.
hamutS1 etcM—their Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21—Orbitai hanflsuratlon of hamots; 22—Pianets and Old Com
ets: 23-Inl^nltyf
...
■
The iKiok Is elegantly printed and -superbly bound.
Price $1,^, postaio rOcsnts.
For salo wholesale and retail byth publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cOTnerof Province
street (lower flpor), RaBtonf Mass._________________
tf

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
•

Which should ho Ia tho hands of ovory norsaa who would
eat to regain aad retain ' health, strength aad beauty. It
contains, besides the science of eating and oiio hundred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious to know,
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful
recipes forfoo08 oon ilr IriVs, Imw to Ieon ^10-s BeU. ^1)1.
balwsand delicate children so as to get tho CosI bodily <1ovolapmoat, Mothers who cannot nurse t1lo1r children will
find 1u11 dlro<tlans for feeding tholll1 and so will mothers
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know
the Cest foods.
Price $1,00, postage Iioo.
1
. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Mantsamory Place, <arnor of .Province street (1awor
^^r), Bastan. Mass.________________________________ tl

EIGHTH EDITION,

The ’ Unwelcome Child;
OR,

The Crime
of an Unflesired Maternity.'
BY HENRY C. '-WRIGHT.
No Intelligent and paro-miaded man or woman need to
misunderstand or misconstrue the autha^’B meaning, or bo
afended by his words and inodes of expression, as he treats
upon “TbeLawsaf Nature designed to Govern Parentage;
the Mother's Power over her Child; Undesired Maternity
u Crime against tba Mother - aad a Crime against the Child;
uPralaBtaf Ham^i^^ty against Legalized nen8uall1Bn'” etc.
Cralh1 60 <entB1 postaio & cents; paper, 35 centa, postage
3 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by-the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProvlnGo
street (lower floor), BaBtan1 Mass.____________________

Tlie. IBook of Life;
Or, The Human Constitution, with its '
Cosmical Relations.
BY ARTHUR MERTON, M. D.,
Of the Matunal Uz^ivei^^iti/.
The author's great dlB<avorles mark a new ora In Mental
Science. They liavo utlrucled the favorable attantlan ol
eminent men, and they aro hero presented In clear and elo
quent language. Whoovor would know the whole rangoor
modern thought on tills subject, should study tills baakf
It reduces mental science to pa^ltlve domanstratlanBf
Illustrated. Price *
1,25. postage free.
For suIo wholesale and retail by -COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
l1aar)1 Bastanf VosSc-

ORDEAL OF LIFE,

the Pamphlet, “A/r«. WtMuihutl aud Ihr Social freti/qMi” uml Tract, “thntjuffal Lov: The. Tri^e and tht
Fa'ii^^e.t"" togfiher vlth one or two other Pamphlets oi
'Trncts, and Photograph of Mr. Kent at.d myself, will ail
be sent- by mall on receipt of SO ccnt
.
*
1 much uni .ami
shall be grateful for the money. Address M Rb. AUBT1N
KENT, Stockholm, St, Lawrence Co., N. Y.
Nov. 4.
.

DISCOURSES

music for lhe choir, congregation and social circle; Is
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics,
etc. Ediled by J. M. Peebles and J. O. - Barrett. K. H.
.Bailey, Musical Editor. hloth1 *
2,00.
Full glit, $3^^.
postage 14 cents.
Abridged edition $1,0); postage 8
cepls.
.

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. ' Tappan.

TRAVELS AROUND TIIE WORLD: or, What

1 Haw lu the South Sea Islands, Am-tralla, China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, and olher “ Heathen "(V) Countries.
This volume, while vividly picturing lhe s<enery1 lhe
manners, laws nml ciislonisof thoOrlmit^^l peapie1 deflnes
tis; religions of the BrabmanB1 lhe Conlu<iaaS1 the Baddhisls and lhe Par.sees, making liberal extracts from
theti sacred Bibles. Price$2,00, poslase 10 cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND 'DEFEND
ED; Being an Inlrodaclory Lecture delivered In Temperasce Heli, Melbourne, Australia.
Price 15 cents,
iioslago free.

TIIE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONGSTEIC, designed for Consrcsiitk>nai Singing,
cents, postage lreef

DA^^WINISM

COSMOLOGY.

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.

K have lhiw lUISeBland best seiling Stationery Pack
age IsMho World. It contaih
*
IM ,,.ieelB of papor.
18 ■ uvcia|e'B, pe^^^'il, |>unhani1!I, goldeu p-n, aud u pltH^of valuable Joweiiy, t b^mplc1e sample p -ickage. with elegant
luid-piiAled steuvo helions uad l -tdlcB' t.t^lhi^^iidih) fancy
jet, pin eml dIapB1 pu.s|p•dd. 25 cuiiIs. R pfeknguB, wlUl uoHUtcd ..iewrh y, $1. Solid (fold Puttmt Ltvr.r WatC/i
fro i ln all agents. BRIDE A CO., 7lJ Jreadway, N. Y.
Oct. 14.-I3W
*
______ __
*
ELASTIC TIU- SS.'

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MARJESUS—MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 71L
RJAGE.— '1 he Book. ‘‘fC•l«! Lute" In paper cover,
Chrisl exist 7 What are the preofs 7 Was ho man, begot-

.

Aht Magic.

.

This work, treating of ancient Seers and Sages; of Spir
itualism In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece
and Romo; or the modern manlfestatlonB, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesuj1 Inspira
tion, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Heil, Evil Spirits, Love,
tho Re^urreciion ami Immortality, has become a stand
ard work Ili this and other coudtrlcSf Price $2,00, post
age 10 <enlBf

JUST ISSUED,

Ol’EMCE’N

'

Tho music control of

I‘OH I MOILS over (ll.B<aBus of ail kinds is wauderfdl

THE 'IDENTITY

ON

AUGUOTIA OMVIN'KILI.S, Clairvoyant,
MY
A Tiance and Prophetic Medium, 31 Oak st. Ten ms $1.
Nov. 18.
GEORGE M'lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
TVTISS
H. A. POLLARD, Healing 4w
and
Writing CONTENTS.-CiiaI’TEH l.-Mattorwlthout Origin; 2ILL Medium, 20 Devei slieet, BoBlonf
’—Dec-D.

S

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

Life--Health-"Happiness.

Translated and Edited by

TL« 38 Monnmeatavenue, h’haiieBlowp DiBlr■lclf
Sept. 30.-13W’

“The Bloodjs theXife.”

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery FIuco, carnor of Province stroot (lawor
floor), Bostan1 Mass.
i
Sold - In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, 'car, 4tli st. Jan, 10.

Ulcto ^nnks.

BESEARCHES INTO ■ THE ' MYSTERIES
AIRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test and Business
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
OTJL Clairvoyant.
Six questlanB by mall 50 cenls aid

INCREASE 'YOUR VITALITY.

Price OI.OO; Six Pa<
^^a^ca.
*

S. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetic Physician,

LI G-H T.

fUo ■ $ nohs
*.

Houis 10 to 5.

A
CO)avfsBtt1 SeBlePf EIadl<atuBlllBcasrwhuIonle(ill
cine falls. Magnetized Paper ceut by mall. Price 50 <enls,
Dec. 9.

-ZjL»

New Life for tlie Old Blood!

.

OB

B A NNTER

vh.

Price 15

SPIRITUALISM; or, The

hasliicl between Darwinism nml Spiritual - sm. Treat
ing of The Five Forces; The Genesis of Man; Tho Ear
ly Appearance of -the l,'oetiis; The Unity of lhe Haman
Species: Sexual Selection; The Lise of Demarcation Co
tween Plants and - Animals, and between Animals and
Men: liavo Iusecls and Animals Immortal SoiBi>7T1io
Growth nml Destiny of Man. Price 20 conls, postage
free,
,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No, ft Montgomery Place, corner of Province
st re o t (lower lilc>r)1 BoBlan1 Mass._____ _____ _______ tf
H1XTII KI^rriltH-Wltli uhiilit <»ne-Fou.1ll AritHriuiuil Uniter. A Nci^v Stippled NtuclFlute J^Ch^ir^^viHgi^^'^lie Author from
u recent Photograph.

THE VOICES.
Uy Warren Sumner Barlow.
The anther lms revised ami enlarged The Voice of Prayer,
und added lhe whole to lhii Edition wllhoul Increasing tho
price, ills criticism oa lhe “Putabie ef the Prodigal's
bun,” of vicarious aloaemcnl1 Ac., In lhls part ortho
work, is ef especial InteiesL
The Voice om- Nature represents God In tho light of
Reason aud Phliosophy-In Uis dPchaugeaCie aad gioilous
alliUmles.
The Voice om* a Pmuiu.m deilneales lho Individuality ef
Mallei and Mind, fraleinal Charity and Love.
The Voice of Sdi’KitSTiTioN takes tho creeds ul theli
word, and proves by nameieas passages fiem the Bible that
the God of EoBes lias been defeated by balau, fiem lho Gar
den ef Edon to Mount Calvary!
The Voice of Prayer enforces lhe Idea lhal eui pray
ers masl accord wllh Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, independent of cause.
.
Pilnled In iaige1 clear lypo, ep beautiful listed paper,
bound in beveled Coanis,- nearly 250 pages.
Price tyL^); 1u11 gill $1150; postage 10 cents.
Fei sale wholesale and ielali by (ho publishers, COLBY
.A RICH, al So. f Moutsomeiy Place, cpipui of Province
Btreel (lo^ei flooih Boston, EaBSf
cow

exeTer

Hall.

A Theological Romance.
THE MOST STAKTLISO AND INTERESTING WOKE
OE THE DAY.

Read “ Elreter ■ nail."
Read “Exeter Hall."
Read “Exeter Halt."
Read "Exeter n<M."
Read "Exetter Hall.’
■
Read “Exeter Hall.’
.
Read "Exeter Halt."
'
Head “ Elxeter Hall.’
Read “Exeter 'Hall."
Read “ Exeter Hall.’
■
Read “Exeter Hall."
Read “ Exeter Hall."
•
'
Read" Exeter Hall'"
Read ‘‘ Exeter Hall.’
Read “Exterr. Hall."
Every Christian, evory Spiritualist, every skeptic and
every preacher should read it. Every ruler aad statesman,
every icachcr aad relormer1 and uveiy woman In tho land,
should have a copy of tills extraordinary book. Astounding
Incidents aad revelations for all.
I’rice: paper, 60 cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, 80 coats,
postage 10 cents.
'
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Piuvluco
street (tower floor), Boston, Mass.

This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four
.ordinary books of the same bulk.

It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported vtrbutim, and corrected
■ ‘ .
Guides;

by

Mrs.

Tappan’e

Sixty-Tlirco Extemporaneous Poems,.
and Sixteen ■ ' Extracts.
Gilt edition, beveled hoards, with Photograph 'of Enu.

Tappan

eu Symbolical Mount, as a - Frontispiece.

Price

$2,50, postage 12 cents.
■
.
For sale wholesale and ^■tail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. ft Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hour). Boston. Mass.

“

newlibmuN-PiucE reduced?

“

“THE CS-O1JS,”
And Other Lectures.
IIY ROIIERT- (l. INUEIMOLA.

This edition contains lectures ou the following subjects i
Tilt: Gons—Aa Honest God is the Noblest Wm kof Mau.
Humiioi.DT—The Universe is Governed hy Law.
Thomak*1 ’alne—W ilh his Name lull out, tho History of
Liberty cannot be Will ten.
In di Vi duai.ity—II Is Soul was like a Star and dwelt
apart.
I1KttKTl<B and HluE.stKS—Llberly, a Word without
which all other words are vain.
This work is printed Ia large, dear type, and -is substanllally hound lu doth.
Price *
I.251 postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale aad retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowei
Abor),- ndshin, Mass.
_

Hafed, Prince of Persia:
HIS EXPERIENCES IN

Earth-Life and Spirit - Life,
Being Spirit Communications received through
Mr. David Duguid, the Glasgow TaancePainting Mcdiuvi.
WITH AN A1TKSOIX, CnNTAINI NO COM M 0 NICATION l'
FllOM TIIE KTIIIIT ARTISTS KUISDAL ASH STEEN.

lUuatrattf.d l>u Fac-HimilM o^f Farta-Jive Orawi'^igs anC
< iFrftirigs, the Direct IFof t>/the Spirits.
*
43
Detuy 8vo, cloth, 51)2 pp. Price $1,00, postage ' 2C
cents.
. For salo whofsnle and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. f Montgomery Place, corner ol Provincu street (low e?
fl8u^)1 Bostou, Mass.

__

Price

redvced.

........

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRIT^UALISM
ByN.B. WOLFE, M. D.
The author says: “ I have the honor of placing on r8corh
some startling and significant - phenomena occurring ln
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald thedawu
of a new and important era to the world. That is why 1
give them the prominence ldo. Wlmt efect this record
will have upon tho public mind, s'ive.s me little concern.
Truth has a good churaCtcr1 -and can take care of Itself.
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable,
do not easily part with them ; those w ho have no opinions
will hardly be Influenced hy anything I have written.”
Price $2,00, postage 12 cents.
•
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (Iow»j
fhw.) Bl)Btol^ Mass.
■ ~

PRICE REDUCED.

Religion and Democracy.

A lecture delivered before the Society of Spiritualist
.
*
. assembled at Robinson Hall, New York, October l9th, 1873,
'by «. B. Brlttan, M. 1).
. .
,
.
Mr. Brlttan lms donated the receipts arising from tho
palu> of the above pamphlet to the Banuerof Light ** Ciod’H
Poor Fund.”
Price 20 cents, postage free.
For fuile wholesale nnd reLail by COLBY' & RICH, at
In this book
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Provluce street (lower .
floor). Boston. Mn
*
i. .
.
■••

POEMS OF PROGREES.
BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,
Author of “Poemsfrom' the Inner Life.”
will bo found all tbe beautiful

Inspirational Poems

Given by MiBsDeter Bluce the publication of her first vol
ume of “Poems,”

K-ead. UBotli Sid.es.

After rending Prof. Brlttan'a “Rdlglon nnd Democra
cy,” please read Jlltnieso■rB Reply, “ Was Jesus Christa.
Graphically Illustrated In the experiences of firtecn hun
lhnnocrat't” Pil^ec25ccnts.
dred Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from a)' Natlons,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RILIL at
Religions, Classes aud Conditions of Mon. Alrlrnbctlcally
No 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Trice #1,60, postage 10 cents; full gilt, *
2,00, poBtagelO
arranged, and given Psychmnetrlcally through toe medium
, fl^^^), BoBt8ll, Mass.
___ ‘
_____
cents.
ship or DR. JOHN C. GRINNELL, In presence of the'
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
compiler, THOMAS R. HAZARD.
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery P’lace, corner of Province
t
132 pp. Price 50 cents, postage free.
street (lower UlMor). Boston. Eas^.'
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
I
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.. -

Illustrated with a Fine ' Steel Engraving of the
Talented Authoress.
■

Gathering ■ Crumbs

THIRD EDITION.

Mesmerism, Spiritualism,

THE

CHILD’S
TO

GUIDE
'

S ■ p i r ■ i t ul a 1 i s ■ nr

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
A TREATISE,

....

BROWING THAT MESMERISM'IS A KEY WHICH
WILE UNLOCK MANY CHAMBERS OI MYSTERY.

BY MRS. LUCY M. BURGESS.

BY ALLEN TUTNAM,
Author or “8plrlt-'WarklB,” and “Natty, a Bplrlt.’’

F lexlhio cloth, 25 cents, postage 2 centB.
__
For RUe wholesale and retail Tiy the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at N0_ 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnoe
street (lower floor), Boston, Masi.

Price 80 cents, pastas® free.
... .
_
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
■ttrset (lower floor), Rartan1 Ma^,

A BECTUHE BY SAB AB J. PENOYER,
OF SAGINA IF, MICH. „

The proceeds from the sale of this pamphlet are to be donated’^o Mrs. E. J. Compton, Havana, N.Y.
Price I5eeni8. postage tree. > t /,hm»v
n*
Forsale wholesale nud retail by < OLBY A «BiLliLvt^
No. f Moutgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
fuur), lUi^tt^^i. Mass._____________ ;.

K-^k-TIOKT ^.lu
REVIEW • OF T^(EOLOGYr
As founded on the fall of man. -Ry M. B. Craven. IfroM
*

•^-S0SH^SS|r1£Sntin<f retail by COLBY & mCH,a!x
Mo. 9 Montgomery Place, (lower Boor,) Bo»ton, Mass.
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BANNER

8

&
f.

8PIUIIT-PREVUBUON AND UNTERVEN
TION.

•Ilcarls?
"—-UaglOB, ' - ’
Ami quoted odes, and jewels five words long, That, on iheidrtUrhed foro-^nger of all time,
ijjp^rkle forever. "
i*kok ant»

it Kat.r>t.

’

Frt’rn IoMl ” w’Iim Uls spirit’” light,

*'

From l»UH> day the ;»eao’fil night,

Uich from the very w.ul'of wealth,
ln muivcn't lw
*CWrtKaHlrt'o.
jaaice and hiAlh.

I

-{Orny — "Ode."
To eoiifC" too uiufh l» to jml your lemont Into another
ui.ni’H f/pnn - /ar,

’*!« showed me re””” In my morning Cream,
Su ftagraat. frc”h and exnuMto of hue,
ln no ro'd rAnhl/ pasturee-mld l Ceem
ThlngH <f .Meh glnce and beauty ever grew,
Th" luiml that h-ld theta owned no morral mold,
, She hid hieti CiaC Ii»r yent; ami oh her fa
«
*
‘ilnneriK, l In^r.Hit felt rhe wlth too hold
J o track Die terret of JoTulwdling place.
Sign. are-mnll, lm•;iruloaHu thing-, hut Interpretations
tro |Clrnl
.able.*
G>-/rg«’ Bli'd.

* rrn>7 NN»>W,
Before nll leave” are shed
While yet the g - id noC re<l
llilghren the -DoughA toCCen limy -llaker,
And Wmret-h’IiCs hi- Uakra
Itefore the plow.

•

*

'
I

So ei ii our day
*
are .pod WJlU” jet the white auC red
' nnng to the IheektTime Muter” with Id- wing*,
AuC whitened feathers 111!^”,
. A - re-t he seek -.

itrthiMloiy l- the Bourlmn of the world of thought. It
reAlIR not, ueirhet run It forger. - Ihu lry.

(Tin Host mm.
j
.
*
Jlr

E. II. Britten on “Tlie NIrik oi'
tlie 'Times.'
*
{Reported for the llannrr of Light. )
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HUH. RUDD'S CONNECTION WITH THK' BANNER
cihci.e a-mmrituai; WORK.
•*
To ilm EUllor of tho Bannerol Light:

At the Banner Circle on tlie Rih of April last
Frank Slatercommunicated, a lad some te-n years
of age, who It appeared had been corrected for
getting a spot of ink on hls jacket sleeve, Tills
seemed to be n special burden oil ids mind, He
alluded to mo in his communication in a way
which ' Indicated tlmt we had previously con
versed on Ids appearing nt tho Banner Circle.
Sueli was the fact, He came to me through Mrs,
Kmld, in Pn>viiience.,about eight years ngo. ex
ercised about tlie ink-spot, and querying wheth
er lie would get a whipping, I endeavored to
quiet his fears. nsstirlng him tlmt he had passed
out of tlie sphereof whippings, I suggested that
lie repair to tlie Banner Circle. manifest. and
speak of hls interview with me, He promised
to do so if lie could, In tlie course of a fortnight
lie came again. said tie had been at the Ciicle
Boom hut could not manifest. ns them was a
great crowd. and lin did "not know wlint to do,
lie was somewhat - chagrined at ills failure. hut I
told bill) to try again ; perhaps he. could find
some one to assist Idm, He signified lie would
make tlie second attempt, A few days after. lie
ngnlu manifested himself. grieved nt his. want of
success, He reiterated the fact of a great crowd.
mid furthermiore said an old man at tlie circle ac
costed liiiii and somewhat roughly said. " Little
hoy. wlintdo you want here? You can't do any
thing ; you -are too small ” Frank thought this
hard usage. but consoled mmsell'. because. said
lie. “They told me sometime 1 should communi
cate at the Banner Circle through this medium,”
meaning Mrs, Kmld. whom lie was then control
ling, 1 did not know -who was meant by "they.”
whether spirits belonging to tlm Banner Circle
or some of Mrs, Kiuld's controls: I inferred tlm
former. from the connection of tlm remark with
the rebuff by tlie old limn, Mark that ttiis was
eight years ngo. while .Mrs, Conant was in full
life. and apparently destined to do tlie spirits'
woi k for many years, Nevertheless -there was a
forecasting Hint some time in the future Mrs, K,
would olllciate nt tho Banner Circle. ■ in this
connection I would state Hint fourteen years
ago. in tlie city of Tallnton, Mrs, Kutld was dis
tinctly told by a medium- that in time she would
tie tlie medium nt tlie Banner Circle, This was
ill the most positive terms,
, This latter prediction I ' think Mrs, Kudd In
formed me of wtit'ii I told her of what was said to
Frank Slater. f>dw was amused. but had no idea
Hint the prediction would ho fulfilled. so improb
able was it, Her own health was somewhat
frail. site was - not ambitious to fill - such a public
position. and had no aspirations in that direction,
'Her limited sphere of inodiuinship was distaste
lid personally. hut impressed with the truth of
Spi i it uni ism a sense of duty led her to submit to
tine control of spirits, When Mrs, Conant passed
over. she might linve thought of tho prediction.
hut even then she did not apprehend it wns so
soon to be fulfilled, At length her guides. nota
bly Dr, Mnun. began to gently broacli the sub
ject. - and suggest that possibly she might bo
called to fll tine vacancy, These conversations
«ere witli Mr, Kmld. and in a slmrt time it -was
announced Hint it hud been definitely decided
she should become the Banner medium, Tlie ar
rangement had been entered into between the
spirits of the Banner Circle and those controlling
Mrs, Kmld, Nothing had heensaid to Mr, Colby
or Mr, Kicli. and it was supposed n lady in Bos
ton. then sitting to more fully develop -her mediumislic powers. would fill the position, . Site was
spoken ot in tlie Banner as tlie one in due timee
to ri oipe'n the public circles,
During tlie sittings of tills Iaily. Mrs, Kudd.
lnelT.tu•iag on n visit, to I’rovidi'uce,'T had an in
terview with her, I)r, Manii controlled. and de
veloped the entire programme to me. enjoining
secrecy, He said the lady then - sitting,in Bos
ton. prospectively to lie the successor of Mrs,
Conant. would not persevere. anil then was contempdating a notice to Colby & Kicli tlmt they
seek some oneelse, They said the subject Iimd not
been broached in Boston,but would beattlie prop
er time: tlmt Mrs, Kudd was reluctant to undertake
to till tlie position. ami of herself would not soek
an interview with Mr, Colby ; that she would lie
put under spirit control. if necessary. and in an
iiiicoiiscIoiiir state taken to tlm Banner office, In
the meantime it wns designed she should be
fitted for the work by labors In Connecticut.
where she 'had a -call to resume her missionary
work, Tim -whole subject was thoroughly dis
cussed by tlie - Doctor;ami-Nelliennd Snow-Drop.
two of her attending spirits. also talked about tlie
matter, Henry C, Wright was cognizant of the
plan. and heartily secomded it,
Mrs, ltudd went to Connecticut soon after. and
performed an incredible amount of labor. 1 think
for about a month,: She snake twice Sundays.
and held circles every week - day evening. - some
of them very large nnd of intensely skeptical
material, - On her return from Connecticut I saw
tier again. and had another conference with Dr,
Mann on tho circle business, Ho said every
thing wns working admirably. and in a short
time Mrs, Kudd would be forced to an interview
with Mr, Colby, She was still. when in her nor
mal condition. averse to undertaking tlie project
ed position. nnd of her own accord would never
linve sought - it, - Filially tlie time ripened for an
Interview witli Messrs, Colby & Kiel), Mrs, R,
being In Boston on business. wns taken to them
under spirit control. -when. Dr. Mann became
tlm spokesman. nnd stated the object of tlie visit,
Tlie wholo ninltcr wns discussed. nnd the ar
rangement wns finally consummated whereby
Mrs, Kmld became tlie successor of Mrs, Conant,
It wns the work of spirits emphatically. for from
the first Mrs, Kudd shrunk from -tlie position.
much-preferring Hint her labors should be in a
less - public field, Even after tlie arrangement
had been made. she had many misgivings. nnd would linve been heartily glad to escape the or
deal prepared - for' her by the spirits,
We here see tiie prevision of -spirits. as well ns
their planning ami consummation of a work to
he-perrormed in this mundane sphere, Tlie first
prediction was fourteen years in advance. tho..
second eight. both nt periods when all tlie prolsnbilitics nnd apparent possibilities of tlie event
wene against its happening, Tlie direct consum
mation. teo. wns a marvel. the whole procedure
being in the hands of - the invisibles, That their
work was wisely done. none can doubt, The
channel of communication between tho two
worlds. a most important adjunct of thes^^^r^it^unl
movement. was reopened. hurl is now. as of old.
sending fortli streams of light and consolation
over tliis dark “ vale of tears," dispelling doubts
nnd making assured the fact - of tlie immortal
life,
William Foster, Jr.

Tho Iin>tiiu Spiritualists may congratulatn
tliiMisi -lvi's un tin'-neappearancp among them Ill
public uf that atili' nml experienced exponent of
tile cause. Mrs, K, II, Britten,
Tim lurnasiun Hint liruught her from recent
comparative retirement. Is the -aHempt.-on till)
part of .Mr.'Robert honper to establish regular
Sunday services in Boston for Spirittuillsts, Sym
pathizing with the scheme. site offered her ser
. vices in the shape of four inaugural lectures on
the “Signs of tiie Times.” of which the address
at the-Barker Fraternity Hall oil Sunday last
was in'. fust., 'The numbers that assembled to
listen -to the familiar voice mice more gave indi
cation that the M'lieme met with genenil favor.
and it is to lie liopul that the'- attempt will culmi
nate In Hie long fell need being supplied, ■■
.. The discourse treated of - He inherent splritu
allty of man. and its ceaseless yearnings all down
the ages for satisfaction, Those longings had
been specially-answered by the modern restora
tion nt spirit
coMmiiiiiim,
*
.which constituted the
great and panamount sign of the limes. for it was
that which is destined to revolutionize Hie world
—nol by the din ol war. lull by llie peaceful reve
lations i>f truth that would eventually permeate
the darkest ourtiots of human society. providing
ever those blissful elements llnil ran never oper
ate without an elevating inllm'iiee, The world
is already vibrating to the spirit-forces. and men
are turning their harks upon cold - materialism.
to meet the more glowing eye of spirit, Theol
ogy -is losing bromid. becuuse spirits can speak
with clearness and certainly on those subjects on
which it prrfoi'cr keeps silent tongue,
it lias
lessons fin'man on tlie tin - at .Spirit of the Uni
verse. mine elo'ciing than Hie teachings of the
sects- with their "many Gods,’’ These spiritual
views are mme akin to the -ideas of' the. aneient
man whose guimder conceptions ot Divinity were
taken from Hie sublimities of Nature, On this fundamental ” Hod-idea ” Spiritualism was doing
an iaeomearahle work, The immortality of the
soul. laimlil by the enurenes In st) uncertain
sound. is made 'a ihmunslmtial fact, ns much so)
aRany'Inet of' science, TlUis lias all mystery
been re-mived Imm man's relations to tliu Infi
nite and Iu Ihe liereafler,
All this had been done try showing Hint there,
was an iuritib'e man of whieli the natural man
'was lint tlie expression, And the mode of proof
was such as to appeal at once to the judgment
and iiitelligence of mankind as opposed to n
forted.-implicit and blind belief, Step by step
•a- grand spiritual philosophy is being built up.
which will put lo ssmme the- philosophy of the
world. for it is a-jihilosophy not woven In the
dreamy cloisters of men’s brains. but one that
- reache’s down to the whole life of humanity. and
equal to all its dcmamls, H is tlie philosophy of
spirit that will regenerate tlie age,
But. uahapplly, said tlie lecturer. - Spiritualists
. to-day are standing in tlie shadow of a great sor
row, 'The lhatccostal days of Spiritualism.
where are they? (lone! Vet the same spirit
power is all - around. the intents the same, Tills
decline is also a sign of the times, Whence tlie
change V Solely on the mundane plane, A de
mon has been iet' loose. tins gained ascendency
in every class of American society. and Iras
tramped with its cloven feet among flic ranks of
Spirilmllists, That demon Is eef lore. The
wrecker of governments. the - destroyer of politi
cal honor. tlie .poisoner of dottjeslic iife. tlie wily
serpent tlmt. coils mound the social fabric. lias
invaded Spiritualism,- And the impostor. the
ohcatj tlie swindler. have come In for the spoils,
-With what result? The moral and religious have
returned to their seats iu the church pew, The
Inffui'iitial. seek more congenial quarters, And
the wealthy -find other openings for their char
ity,
’
When Spiritualism was fresh. and young. and
pure. -cMIiiisiufm gave it strength.-anil' ottered
power lor tlie angels to work with, But of Into
years the demon that stalks abroad lias over
come the work of theangels, Tims are we in a
prison-house. and,tlie labor of the angels lia.sto
be devoted to pre.acliing to the “spirits in prison.”
and for tlie time being tlie glory lias - departed
from our midst,' Shall it never return? Not un
til Spiritualists awake to a sense of their re.spon• sibjlities, Niit. until knowledge' sheds its brighter
light into tlie dark corners of human action,
Not until they whokno^o tlie truth dare come
tu.-th fearlessly to sustain it, Not until men
rally to the aid of the angel-world to effect its
benign and holy imposes, But tlmt time should
be jYete. Now.’when tlie arm of persecution Is
Providence, U. I., 1870.
stretched forth. when the enemy is iu the field.
and wild rumors are iu tlie air. now is the hour
Hfirj'linml.
'
of deliverance for truth if those who - know it will
,
show tiieir love in its defence, For every such To tho Editor of tho Rainier of Light:
The - Children’s Progressive Lyceum Is, I am
effort here. there will he a ' fruition iu the here
after, And,tlie effortless soul here shall but sur sorry’ to say, now ’ tlie only organization of Spir
vey the barren -tree in the great beyond,
itualists existing in this city under whose au

■ At”the clise of the eloquent - Cisceutse Mr.
Robert Cooper tlfetteC to the Anomaly of ’ Boston
at thi ceutri of American Spiritualism, yit with
out Its regular sirvicis. And hi iuvited any who
would tespeud to- . thi able Appeal of Mrs. Brittiu
to - miit for -cenfetlnce nltir next Sunday's lec"
turi. If nught is to bo doui It must bo by united
effort.
Mis. Britten will lictur'e at this place (same
hour) on Sunday ’Afternoon, Dec. 24th, continu
ing her ceusiderntiou of “Thi -Signs of the
Timis;" music by Miss Hattie Battiugteu will
(ae on last-SunCny) add lutonst to the meeting.

t3P~ The uatieaal life Is the average life of the
people, and tlie only guarantee of permanence-it
Uns Is the virtue of their chAracters nud the uo
bility of their ntpitatioa.t. You cauuet build n.
uatIeu out of ttene, Aud brick, nud wood. You
must build n uitiou out of Idens, out of princi
ples, out of aspirAtiont, out of Ambitious that nre
pure and - uoble laeugh to ttnud nt prayer. be"
fore him iu whose eyes all lesser ambitious nre
. valu.—17. n.H. Murray.
,
,

spices public meetings are held. Whilst the be
lief in spirit communion is probably shed ns
broadcast over - this community as -most others,,
still it hits been difficult, ay. almost impossible,'
-to - induce citizens who are believers in the faith,
nnd who could aid in its establishment, to come
forward and lend a helping hand; therefore we
are compelled to struggle, along with our little
society, the burden of which falls upon a few.
At present our rostrum is filled by our much
esteemed townswoman, Mrs. Rachel Walcott,
who has, - I am - glad to say, In a great measure
regained her health. Her lecture upon spiritual
chemistry was replete with information, and de
livered in an eloquent and touching manner to an audience -whose strict attention proved a
marked depth of interest. ' The subject is one
that she has taught from the earliest days of her
mediumistic life, and through it she is enabled to
explain much that now seems mysterious. The
attendance has been larger than usual, and has
been composed in the main of persons of dis
criminating minds. The outlook at present is
encouraging.
Levi Wkaveb, Conductor.
Baltimore, Dec. 13fA, 1876.
.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
OMI EURY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Tho London Standard's correspondent at Alexandria tel
egraphs (hat It Is stated on good authority that the Khe
dive Is dissatisfied with tho American military officers,
and has notified them that their contracts will not bo re
newed, The policy of this step la questionable, -As a re
newal of the Abyssinian war Is considered Imminent.
Four hundred employes of the government bureau of en
graving anil printing, two-thlnlsot the unfortunates bling
women, were discharged on Saturday, Dec. 16th. The',
TL;
printing Is to be done by private parties hereafter. •
CADMUS.

The Auciont Greeks a fablo lud, that ho
Who brought tlirm liltort towid adtAffon’s tooth,
Aud armed men sprung up; some wisdom wo
IVtlLtp” mny find tho fable’s form biuoath.
No gif; so gl^iAt!• but may be turned to Ill;
Thus o’en with lettors mny tie born tWro strife,
And armec men spriug up to fight and kill.
Auc that bring death which should have brought ut life.
The I’ioeh may grow corruut, deceitful words,
Tho seeds of war scatter In every lnud:
Till men Mull hint tlndr plowshares Into swords,
And armid mon ‘prlug -up on every hand 1
Ah, whin will Gol’s griat gift of human speech
Naught hut hls lovo toall hit chilCten toacu
V.

Good men should livo In Archangel; murderers' In Kil
dare; cold men In Chill; brokers In Stockholm; circus men
In Somerset; geometricians In Uuh((
)t;
*
fools ’ In Folly
Island; wags In the Bay of Fundy; perfumers in Muscat or
Cologne; brewers In Malta; gluttons In Turkey; men who
do n’t have enough to eat In Hungary; laconic
*
men In La
conia; mourners In Sl-hirln; oil imm In Greece; gamblers
In Faroe- Isles; tumblers In Trlp-oll; curious men In 1’okln; .soldiers In Warsaw.
Tho struggle for supremacy - In Mexico botwoon Diaz -ml
IglcMas continues, both pretenders to tho presidency
evincing no disposition to Mircnmb.
Tho French chamber of deputies haspiHsod allthoettlmated, and abolished the tax on Fait.

There is misery In tho p.ataco as -well as as In the hovol, bieauto ‘’misery loves company."

A BUhao dispatch says that In consequence of tho rofusat
of tho Basque provinces to ’ pay the 18,500,000 reals domaudod from them for tho maintenance of the Spanish army of
occupation, tho treasury of tho provincial deputation was
seized by 'Gon. Qticind -Bs orders, when It was found to ho
empty. Tho resignations of tho deputation and tho mu
nicipal council aroprobablo. Troops hare boon despatched,
nnd great excltemout prevails.
1’holps, Dalton A Co., 3 Court Avenue, Boston, have
our thanks for flue specimens of calendar work.
TUR CANARY.,

Tlm gruosomo winter spreads around
The chilly covering of the mow,
And wood- In dreary Rlenco bound.
No more with nouids ol j»»y o'urllow,
Hut hv my hearth 1 sir, ami hear
Tlm s' imu sweet music rlngltw clonr,
And bummer'llme within I know.
Tho bteachcry of It. R. nnd H. Knight A Co., In Pontiac,
It. L, was -destroyed by Are Sunday, Dec. 17th, Involving
a loss of nearly $200,000.

MaJ.-Ucu. William P. Bartlett, a brilliant soldier of tho Union In tho course of tho recent civil war, died nt Pittsfieid, Mass., Hirnlay, Dec. 17th, at tho early ugo of 31.

Italy is toabolt8h tho death penalty.

"Could n’t you glvo ufo something to do 7" askod a poor
hoy at a Michigan shingle factory tho othbr day. • "No,"
said tlie owner; " wo aro full now," The hoy looked sad,
and was about to go away, whou a bright thought seized
upon him, rrd. turning again to tho owner, ho Inquired:
" Don’t you need a boy to test shingles on7" Hut even
then the lad could get no position, for tho man had a boy
of his own;
___________________
Mr. Huxloy- says that tho plodoBa^^ns Is especially illstliiguished by Us powmful
but- it Hfbm to tho com
munity to stale Hi - if. ihw DR--^lior was made holoro ho was
maiulcd.—Morw/eA Bulletin.

Home one has defined an individual who Is "constitu
tionally tired" as "a man with an- Ir^^aito and profound
rnpicct Tor to-morrow, but no regard for to-day oxcopt as
& day of l ust. ’ ’
■________________

Tho South American rebels havo been defeAtod at (Jarrnpata. (so says a Panama dispatch of tho 8th Inst..) and
their rutreat is cut olf. The noxt - nows may bo that of un
conditional surrender.
'

Madras Is In a starving condition.
There Is a quiet sarcasm in tho -following Item from tho
*
Gold II lUfNevada) Nows, which renders it quite a oem In
Its ivay:
.lonft Dor.—John Doe. the man who Is arrested so froqimitl.v in Vli-glul-i far olleuees rauglngfr^om burglary ami
vlfe-heatlng tonssaullan<l batteiy and slippledrunk, lsn
peculiar luoKug pcroon. Hu is mil and thin, short and
stout, has red hair and drab eyes, dark hulr and blue eyes,
dresses pnorlv uwC richly, Is by nativity au ltlsbman. hut
was horn In Germany. AIoiio time his mother gave him
birth In AmoricA. ami at other times In nearly every coun
try undor Umsmi. Howem1 iinicfi -Jf^Jin Doe may differ In
applatancoat- Clifetear times, ho Is always suio of rospect- 1
fnl ttoatmert from tho police, for John U ahoaun able to
pay hin
that.ie why hie n«m« is John

Tboexamltilrg boarC of U. 8. naval officers recommend
in thoir report Just made to Congress, that tho navy yards
anC stations nt Klttery, Mo., Btostoii, Brooklyn, -Loague
Islaml, Washington, Norfolk, Pensacola, Mare IslanC,
Key West anC SaekeU’s Harbor bo retained bythoUeverdment.
______ •_____________

Sealing-wax Is not wax a. all, nor docs It contain & single
particloof wax. Ills mado of shellac, Venice tu^pontldo
and cinnabar. Tho cinnabar gives Ir tho deep rod color,
and tho tntpontlno - renders tho shollac soft and loss brittle.

,

The highway of life lies In the mean—
A rend on oach side and a pathway betwoon;
He who would tcaii mankind ami their ways
lias a great deal to hlatuo and but llttlo topralso. *

Tho formal presentation of tho statues of Samuel Adams
nnd John Wlnthrop to tho .national statuary gallery was
made in tho United States -8enate Tuesday, Dec, 19th, by
Messrs. Houtwedl anC Dawes, and lu rho House by Koprescntutlvo Hoar of Massachusetts.

Little - lock, Arkansas, was visited by another serious
ffre Tuesday night, IDth, property to tho" amount of over
$100,000 being destroyed.
"In tho perfect circle of creation, not an atom could bo
spared
From earth’s ’ magnetic.zono, to tho bluC-weeC rounC a
hawthorn.
Were there not a -need be of wisdom, nothing would bo as
It Is;
,
For essence without necessity rtgneth n moral weakness.
We look through a glass darkly, wo catch but glimpses of
truth:
But lloiil)ties9the sailing of a cloud hath proriCenco for its
Idiot.
Doubtless the root or an oak Is gratloC for a special pur
>
pose.
Tho foreknown station of a rush Is as fixed as tho station
of a king.
Tho chaff from ti- e hand of tho winnower Is steered as tho
stars lu their courses."—Tapper.
. i
Mldliat Pasha has been appointed grand- vlztor of rho
Turkish, empire. Tho Eastern question - continues to
threaten tho peaco of Europe. Russia ntiC Turkey aro
rapidly arming, and tho conferences held by the represent
atives of the Great Powers seem to havo no abiding Influ
ence.
___________________ _

A Vauirty of Names.—"What do wo call morey?"—
Tribune. - We
*ll,
by ceverU or moro names. Some describe
It as " ^pondulux," homo as "tlm stuff, " homo os "- tho
sugarr" smiiu us " rhino," some as "spoonHs" sumo as
"tlm reaCy.-" others as " braCs." Tlm Fremch cull it
"Larpanf," the English "tho needful" In Mexico,
"Cuttings." lu tlm South It Is " rocks," In the East
"tin," lu tlm West, "rags." In (limadii Ir goes by tlm
nnmeof "spelter." Hereabouts It Is “ short."—Hudson
River Chronicle.
_
Pter, Nichols has - proved, beyond dispute, that disease
In summer Is ftoquerrly caused by - rhe impurity o/ the ice
used. Among the valuuhlo conclusions arrived at by the
professor, wo AuC: 1. That water Is In no degree purified
by freezing, 2. That water which Is unfit to drink as wa
ter, should never be used ns Ice, for human consumption,

<

Angel of Death.— Spirituallsts’ can smile at rho ap
proach or tlmaugelof Cealt), for lr Is to them a birth Into
joys everlasting, ^ml they know that loved ones Unger
near to assist tile weary spirit to past from the old house to
the new; they can meet the change with rejoicing, know
ing Gut Just before them lies a field of usefulroEE that will
yioic plonsntes to the faithful soul.—John M^urray^ in the
Ol^^ve Branch.'
_ • •—1
A little girl tuked her mother, " What kind of a bear Is a
consecrated cross eyed bear?" Tho mother replied that
she bad never heard of such an animal; tha child Insisted
that they sang about It at tl&Suuday school, " No, " said
the’ mother, " It Is ”A consecrated cross I bear. 1 ’ 1
A five-year-old boy heard tbe Bible story of Samson a few
Sunday evenings ago for the frat time. He was much Im
pressed with the efficiency of -the weapon which Samson
used In one of his hand-to-hand conflicts with tbe Philis
tines. A day or two after, hls mother, Just before getting
into a carriage, was attempting to break a piece of candy
which she had promised todtv.de I^tween the little lad and
hls brother. The candy was tough and resisted her efforts.
In this emergency the Riiallerboy looked up at the coach
man, and maIC; "Say, James,you haven’t got_ tbe' jaw
bone ofan ass about you, bare your "
'

' The Nlacle Defence-Fund.
It will be - seen by thesubjoiued list that ’ money
still coutiuues to come ln-ns It should—from
various parts of the country to swell the Aggre
gate for the worthy purpose of defeudiug Dr. Slide ngniust the persecutions And prosecutions of
his sclentlfico - theologlc ’enemies In EuglnuC.- We
nre glnd to see that the Spiritualists of tlm United
States are ' waking up to - the Importance of Ci
feuding - their mediums.
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New' Publications.

Tim National One — tho Memorial Freedom Poem,
by Bayard Taylor—Is tho well-known ami widely-ndmirwl
centennial contribution of this distinguished author to the
^omiucmoratlvo scrvlcos of tho year lu tho Great Exhibi
tion Building at Philadelphia. It was delivered by Its au
thor himself to tlie vast assemblage gathered there on tho
Fourth of July, and sinco then has been honored will) a
translation Into severul languages. There were toomany^
pictures scattered up and down tho winding current of Its
text to escape tlm attention of tlm capable artist, and tho
enterprising publishers, Win. F. Gill A Co., of this city,
havo concentrated their effort In bringing the work of both
artist and author Into a most happy nnd permanent union
In tho present elegant volinuo. Tho Illustrations aro In
(ruth profuse, ’ and there Is such an air alternately of realnrtsnud dreuuUuott about them that one scarcely knows
whether tho text was produced to Illustrate tho drawing,
or tho hitter to Illustrate the former. Tho names of tho
several artists, among whom aro many of tho highest dis
tinction, are appended to thellstof tholrpreductlens. Wo
can say not loss of this timely volmno, so porrcctly suitable
fora holiday gift' In Centennial Year, than that It Is ns ex
quisite In mechanical f uish ns It Is vigorous and happy In
Its conception, successful In Its execution, and artistic In
Its illustration.
4
.
•
T»k Mission op Blaqk JDflk, hJanether or Elijah
Kellogg’s " Forest Gleu Series," which is of course orna
mented with numerous striking cuts. Tho story Is one of
strong lights ami shadows. It Is located lu a stormy period
of. time, and- professes to hen M^e-plcttl^oef tho character
nnd circumstances of mon and women who deliberately
entered on a struggle In which llio was at stake. Tho les
sons It teaches ure those of stern endurance, sincere piety,
nnd noble sacrifice. D is mi Indian story, and the boys
will want It. Published by Lee A Shepard.
Thoughts on trr Life of Jesus, a Book for tho
Times, Is tho title of a very neat and handy llttlp hook,
received from George Robertson, Melbourne, Australia,
who brings , It out In threo' different cities of that dlBtant
quarter of the world. Tho .Preface leads tho reader to tho
contents through appropriate quotations ■from -many ad
vanced nnd liberal thlnkors. There aro numerous fresh
and Invigorating thoughts to ho found within these covers,
all of which show that tho human mind Is besot with tho
same activity In all quarters of thoglobe. Tho stylo of tho
volume Is highly commendable.
Bis -Young Wipe, lsanew novel by Julio P, Smith,
whose “Courting qnd Farming" was recently received
with such favor. It Isa bulky volume, and promises en
tertaining reading for a good -many evenings. Whllothe
nurratlvo is rapid nnd racy, the dialogue sparkling, nnd
the wholo story spirited and full of movement, thoro Is
hardly any strikingly new nnd positive character In tho clrclo It portrays. The plot Is sufficiently Ingenious, but
-the machinery Isold. Yet the authoress works off nfino talo which will find a .largo number of delighted readers.
Many of her expressions nro.freo enough to be admitted nt
ouco Into tho list of originals. New Yorki'Geo. W.
Carleten A Co. For salo by Lockwood, Brooks & Co.,
Boston.
Josh Billings’s FAnMen'a allminax for 1877 (pub
lished l»y Carleton & Co., New York.) comes from tho
tamo Boston dealers, decorated with its quaint and
amusing designs, and still more with Its very “phunny "
sayings, which Billings terms philosophy. There are many
thousands who llko this annual, and of course will buy
and read the present ono,
John Maimbal Is a novel by Marla Darrlngton Deslomii, author of "TheMlUerof Sllcott Mill "and other'
romances, which one has got-to read for him or herseir to
get a proper Idea of. It Hirns through fifty-nine chapters,
and the heading of every ono Is a quotation. Wo cannot
ourselves pass on the merits of this story, from tho fact
that wo havo not read It; but wo have - seen It well spoken
of, a* ono of a most attractlvo and popular character. It Is
published In very handsome stylo, at - $1,75, by G. W.
Cnrleton, and may bo found on the counter of Lockwood,
Brooks ACo., of tbls city.
Lion Jack isastoryfor hoys and girls bynoonoelse
but P. T. Barnum. It tellsor startling adventures ’among
wild men nnd of the chasing and cap turlng of wild boasts,
thus showing how menageries are made up. Tho young
folks who crowd every year to seeBarnum’s greatshows
will ho no less eager to ask for this book or hls. All that he
writes about In this book Interests tho boys personally; tho
countries - visited, the animals captured, tho boys and girls
who havo grown to bo men nnd women In hls employ, and
tho mode of conducting shews and exhibitions. There are
nOozen - full -page Illustrations ’ with tho story, and it lsgot-,
up altogether In splendid shape and will meet with a great
6alc. Published by G. W. Carleton A Co., New York.

BEAUTIFUL

HOLIDAY BOOKSI
Gifts for the People.

At No. 9 l^wipomery Place, 'Boston, Hass.
The Spirits’ Book:.
Containing tho l*
rlnclnlo8ef SplrltlsC Doctrine on the Im
mortality or the Soul; tno Nature of Spirits anil their Re
lations with Mou; tho Metal Law; tho Presint Life; tho .
Future Life, and tho Destiny of tho Humin Kacc, a<x?ordiug to tho Teachings of Spirits of High Dogroo, rtautmltteM through vai bus Mediums, collected and sit In order by
Allan Kahuku. Translated from tho -French, from tho
iluudrid and Twentieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell.
Printod from duplicate English platot on fluo tinted paper,
lnrgo l2mo. “33 pp., cloth, beveled Iwardt, black aud gold,
and coutaiuing a ffuo stool-plato portrait of Allan Karloc.
Price $1,75, potlago (roo.
•

Book on Mediums, or Guide for
Mediums and Invocators,
L'ontalnlnir tho Spicial Instruction or tho Spirits on rho
Theory ut all kinds of MauiflBlatieus; tho Mvnnt or Communliiitliik with tho Invisible Worlid; tho Dovelopmonrof
MedlnmAlllp; tho DllUcullies ami tho Dangert that aro to
he Kni'onnlorod lu the Practice of Spiritism. Il.v Allan
Kardec. Trautlated from tho Kronen, by Emmii A. Wood.
Second thousand. Printicd on fluo tinted paper, lnrgo limo,
“50 pp. Cloth, bivoloC boards, black aud gold. Price ”1,60,
postage Iico. ’___________________

The World’s Sixteen Crucified
Saviors; or, Christianity
before Christ.
By ICorsoy Graves. This work contAiut now aud start
ling revelations lu religious history, which ditcloto tlie
Oriental orliln of all tlio do^crin^i^.’jurniciplot, lu-icipt”
and miraclit of tho Christian Now TottAmont, aud fur
nishing a ke-y for unlocking many of Its sncred myHteriot,
bisidis comptisiag tho Histety of Sixteen Oriental Cruclflod Gols. Fenrth oditien, revised ami cerroctod.- 12mo,
3D) pages. Prlco$2,00, postage 10 cents.

Around the World; or, Travels
in Polynesia, China, India,
Arabia., Egypt, and other
“Heathen” Countries.
By J, M. Pcoblos, This thrillingly Interesting volume—
describing tho Manners. Customs. Laws, Religions and
Spiritual Manifestations of tho Orientalt-la the author’s
mastorplccc. Second edition: largo 8vo. bevolod boards,
gilt side and hack. Price $2,00, poeiagc 10 cents.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And tho Power which Helped or Made thorn perform
Mlgluy Works, nnd umr lilBpItoC - Words; togethorwlth
some pursoml trails and characteristics of Prophets, Apos
tles, and Jesus, or Now Readings of "Tho Miracles," Uy
Allen Putnam, A. - M. Tho character and merits of this
hook need only acnualutal>ceslllp to mako It a popular favoi'lto. Cloth, $1,25, postage lOconts.

Startling Facts in Modern Spir
itualism.
By N. B. Wolfo, ' M. D. This Is a record of ntnrtling and
significant nhouomoua occurring In Modern Bplrltunllsm,
which herald the dawn of a new and Important era In tho
world. Ptjce$2.00. postage )6 couta.

The Identity of Primitive Chris
tianity and Modern
Spiritualism,
*r

* By Engonc Crowell,-M. I). Tho author, In hls dedica
tion, says: “Toall libernl minds In tho OhrlsliunrhulvlhcE
who nro disposed to welcome new light upon tho spirituality
of (he Bible
*,
uvon though It may proceed from au unortho
dox sourco, nnd who dare weigh ami consider, oven though
’lit-y may reject, tho claim heroin made f< r tho unity of tho
higher teachings of MfoCm Splrltua'lsm with those of
early Christianity, this work Is respectfully dedicated."
Ouo largo octavo volumo, handsomoly printod aud bound
in doth. Prlco”2,50, postage free.
Alto, Vol. II. just Issued, $2,50, pestngefroe,

Poems from the Inner Life.

Poems of Progress.
By Miss Llzzlo Doton, author of " Poimt from tho In
ner Life." Illustrated with a fine Rteilengraving of tho
Inspired author. Cloth, plain, |1,60; cloth, gilt, $2,00,
postage !0 conts.
• *____________

The Voices—Poem ir Four Parts.
By Warron Sumner - Barlow. Tart 1—Tho Voice of Na
ture; Part 1i~T'ho Voice of a Bobbie; Part 111—The Votoe
of Superstition: Bart IV—Tho Volco of Brayor. Sixth
edition; just Issued; now and elegant tteol-plato portrait
of author. Cloth, $1,25; cloth, gilt, $1,50, pottage lOcf^nts.

Home—Femme Heroic and Mis
cellaneous Poems.
By JofsooII. Butler, of Snn Francisco, Cal. HOME, the
longest popm. is, as Its numo indicatet, a tracing of human
lifo lu this tphiro, and alto (by tho use of awakouod spirittight) a portraiture of "our Remo in Heaven,"
Thu work contains a Ano stool engraving of tho author.
Bound in fluo cloth, gilt sldo and hack, $1,50. postage 10
cents; full gilt, - sldo nnd hack, beveled boardt, $2,00, post
age 10 Cental_____________ .

Poems by Achsa W. Sprague,
Tho well-known medium. A brlof sketch of tho ginod
author precedet these poemt. 8ho wns for many yoarE a
public speaker ou tho a^lri^ual h’liilesoI-hy. Cloth 11,00,
postage io cents.
.
______ ' *

Modern American Spiritualism.
A Twenty Years’ Record of tho Communion Botwoin
Earth mid the-Werld of Spirits. By Emma Hardlngo.
Ono velume./lnrg0octnvo. six hundred pnges; feutteln su
perb ttool cugravings;.autogrnphs of spirits; diagram of
the tt hercs. executed by tho spirits; -wood cuts' und litho
graphic plAtis. Splendidly jiriutod on tinted papor, with
extra fluo binding. Cloth, $1,7.5, pottugo25 conts.
Abridgod edition, containing all but engravings, $1,50.

n

Chapters from the Bible of th’#.
AgesFourteen Chapters, Selected from Hindoo - Vedas, Buddim, Ceufnciut. 01onciUB. ZoroAster. Egyptian DlvinoB’yninndar. Talmudt, Blblo, Philo Judaeus, Otnhent. l>lato,
B’ tlmgoruv, Maicus Aurelius, Epictotut, A1 Kntali,-Bcandinavhm Eddas, tiwodenbotg. Lurhor, &c.» Ac. Edited
aud compiled by G, B. Stobblns, Dltreit. Mich. “00 pages.
Cloth, $1,50, postsgo 12centt; tinted paper, beveled boards,
$2,00, postngo 12 contt.

Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant,
One of tho World’. Modlums of tho - Nineteenth Century.
This book contains a history of tho Medlumshlp of Mrs.
Conant from childhood up to within a - tti^^t rimo previous
ro her translation; selections from lottert received verify
ing spirit communications givon through her organism at
the Banner of Light Freo Circlet; and tplrit messages,
essays and Invocations from various iutolligencos In rhe
othor life. A fino stcci plato perttAitof tho medium adorns
tho work. 321 pp,, cleth. $1,60; full gilt, $2,00, postage 13
centt.
.
•___________

Flashes of Light from - the Spirit
’ Land.
Through theMedlumshipef Mrs. J. H. Conant. Com
piled and atrnngod by Allou Putnam, A. M. This cemptehousive volumo of moro than feut hundred pages will pre
sent to tho render a wide range of useful Information, - tcioutific dltquititlen. thpologlc expllcation. geographic de
scription and spiritual revelation. Cloth, $1,60, postage
12 cents.
•
*________

The J ealous Wifk Is a love story by Miss Julia Pardoe,
whose numerous other stories have won for their writer a
large popularity. It sparkles with originality, - and Is per
vaded with a moral tone. The plot Is fresh and full of va
A Romanco of Caucasian Captivity. By T)t*. G. L. Dltriety, and the dialogue scintillates with wit and humor as Eun. This Is a temance of tho moat oxciting charactor,
tho narrative and description glow with color. Published and full of stirring iucidontt. It is skillfully conceived
and constructed, ItE wide variiry of charactert affords con
In paper covers for tovonty- five cents, by T. B, Teterson stant cxclemtnt and pleasure. Oloth, $1,50, pottage »
& .Brothers,
contE.
'
•
•
•_____
.
Corinne; or, Italy, Is that classic story ’ of love and ro
mance by Madam de Steel, whose scenes are laid In Italy,
and whose pages fur surpass la richness of description all
By J. O. Barrett. The author expresses An exalted"ap
the hooks of travel. Ut would be very lato In tbe day to preciation of woman and her dlvluont ni&ct. and nerewitn seems
gifted with rare insight as to the interior lifeof man
commend Oorlnue, of which the reuowued Sir James
hood and womanhood as related to each’ other. Bound U
Mackintosh, among others, spoke in such high terms of tinted paper, beveled boards, $1,60, postage 5 cents, plain
devoted praise. To have read Corluno once is sufficient cloth, $1,00, postage 12 cents.
.
reason for wautlng to read It again, and yet again. There
Is- ln It phllorephy, the powerful painting of passion, the
description of Italian churches, convents and cities, tho
A -Biography ot James M. Peebles. Third od|itiow<
Interchange or lovo between human hearts, and Buch fas
cinating ’thoughts, fancies and sentiments - as are rarely vised and corrrcted. Hy J. O, Barrett. p’roraco by
Rardlrgo Britten: wlthanneBteelpiiutrallot M^-.^ebjlesvouchsafed to any writer to scatter for the delight. In Pe‘rhap» nere of um, phcneii.ona| Mrwm-ke8 *• r.'i.|l?l sp=Ut.x
struction and elevation of the world., Published In’ paper ual inmrement can furnish a more striking, aDstruct-JiaJa _
Inrotostlug theme for the biographer than J. M. Peebles.
covers by T. B. Peterson! Brothers.'
Cleth, t^l,&0, postage 12 Mirts.
■

The Federati of Italy,

K

Immortelles of- .Love.

The Spiritual Pilgrim.

The genius who luvontid wooden toothpicks for hotel um
baa made over $50,000 out or - the patent, and is ttUl picking
upmmey.

All the above booke’for aale wholesale and ’reWL by
COLBY A BIC11, at- No. 9 Montgomery Place,:eotnot or

ProTlnoe s ^^(lo^^ n<o^r->, Bo■ter. Maa.

I
/

'

By Llzzlo Doton. Touth edition. This volumo contains
tho gems of tho Inspirational utterances given chiefly beforo public audiences, under direct spirit influonco. Cloth,
full gilt, $2,00; cloth, plain, fl,50, postage 10 cants.
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